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i^ ist Party 
Press Welcomes 

New Japan Pact

British Fliers 
Raid Airdrome 
Near Bordeaux

Defense Bonds Just Off Pfess

Way Seen Cleared for j  
Political and Ecopom- 
ic Cooperation With-
out Binding Russia to 
Axis; Rivals 1939 Ac-
cord with Germany.

Moscow, April 14.— (A*)— A  
Soviet - Japanese neutrality 
pact which ended 24 years of 
strained Far Eastern rela-
tions was welcomed today by 
the (^mmunist i>ariy p r ^  
as clearing the way for pwiti- 
cal and economic cooperation 
— without, however/ binding 
Russia to the A x i^  The pact, 
signed yesterday by Premier- 
Foreign Commissar Vyache- 
slaff Molptoff and Japan’s 

, foreign Bunistpr, Yosuke Mat- 
suokA/was regarded by ob- 
tserym as rivalling in world 
itriportance the non-aggres-
sion  accord of 1939 between 
.Gennany and Russia which 
’ precede^ the invasion of Po-
land. /  X . -------

i t  fitted the gepenl pattern of 
expreaaed Soviet policy — peace 
and neutrality In the mldat of an 
expanding war.

It U the flrat political pact con-
cluded between the two countries 
since the resumption of diplomatic 
relations after the Bolshevist rev-
olution o f 1917.

Prsvds, Communist party or-
gan, said the pact and its accom-
panying declaration pledging re- 

• s p ^  o f the Integrity of Man- 
chbukuo and Outer Mongolia 
"clear the way for the regulation 
of other unsolved questlcms be-
tween the U.S.S.R. and Japan."

Major Questtona Outstanding
The major questions outstand-

ing between the two countries 
are:

1. X  trade agreement which 
long has been in negotiation.

2; A  permanent agreement con-
cerning the rights and privileges 
of JspAn to fishing grounds in the 
Far Elaat, which also has long 
been In negotiation.

8. Demarcation of the fron-

(Oonttnned On Page Bight)

Italy Sends 
Later Note 
On 28phips

Contents JSot Revealed \ 
Embcfsly O0icud As- 

Further Explana- 
of Italian View.

Washington, April 14 — (JF) — 
Italy delivered a new note to the 
United States today in connection 
with the seizure of 28 Italian mer-
chant ships on charges of sabo^ 
tage. ' ‘

The note was taken to the State 
Department by the Italian ambas-
sador, Prince Colonna.

The contents were not disclosed 
but an Italian embassy official 
said the note waa a further expla-
nation of the Italian point 4f view 
concerning the seizure of the 
ships.

Third Presented By Italy
The note was the third known 

to have been presented to the 
State Department by Italy since 
the ships, along with two German

(Coattnued On Page Six)
X — ------------- -̂--------

Deviate Seen 
On Convoys 
During Week

Critics of Foreign Pol-
icy Forecast . Argu-
ments in Senate on 
American Escort s .

Expect Steely 
Accord Soon

Announcement PrCdict- 
; ed Today from- Nego 

tiators 'on Contract.

, Bulletin!
Johnstown, Pa.. April 11—  

Sydney B. Evans,, man-
agement reprwentatlve ef 

BetUebem Steel Oom- 
sy, today announoed.n ten- 

ents an hour wage Increase 
jler "nil hourly, piecework and 
Bnnnge epaployeB." - ' Evans 

said the action atfeets ap-
proximately 96,000 employes 
in aU BethMmm plants.

Pittsburgh, April 14— (JFi— The 
word is o)ft that “some announce-
ment" is expected Iste today fVom 
negotiators resuming diacuaaioa-. 
(2:80 p. m., (B. s. t.) o f 8WOC re-
quests for a 10 cents an hour 
wage boost for 240,000 employes 
o f the U. S. Steel (^rporatlon, the 
world’s leading producer of de-
fense-important ateel.

Prior to resumption o f the con 
ference. presidents of sU SWOC 
local units in V. 8. Steel mills 
met to discuss the negotiations 
A t previous meetings, the local 
.presMenta authorized opening of 
formal negotiatioru on wage de-
mands and later approval 
threat o f a work stoppage in "Big 
Steefa’’ mills. ,

Aocard ea Wage lacreaae.
A ll indications were that tbb 

three-weeks-old negotiations had 
producea~ accord on some* arage 
increase, although there waa no 
hint of the s ta t^  of other union 
desires—principally a cloaed shop 
and check-off o f union dues from 
the payrolL

"Big) baste wage is now
$2% oente an hoiff. Phttp Muiv' 
ray. CIO preaktent^aad efcalman 
ef Um Btacl Warkerp OrgalttMag

Docks Also Attacked; 
Air Activities Over 
England During Night 
Described as *SUghC.

London, April 14,—(iP)—British 
bombers attacked Merignac air-
drome and the docks at Bordeaux 
in German-occupied France, last 
night, the Ministry of Information 
reported today.

A ir activities over England dur-
ing the night were described as 
'slight" by a communique which 

said "a small number of bombs 
were dropped at one or two coastal 
points." •

Some damage was caused and 
casualties were reported in a night 
attack on a town In the northwest 
of England.

Gemuui Bomber Crashes 
A  German bombec crashed early 

today on a mountain in Wales, 
killing one of the crew of five.

The Air Ministry reported that 
in attacks off The Netherlands and 
German coast yesterday, British 
planes scored bomb hits on a 
l,S00-ton supply ship, which was 
last seen “well down by the sterp,” 
and attacked another supply ship 
of 2,000 tons and a Nsval patrol 
vessel.

In the attack laat night on the 
Bordeaux area, the city docks were 
said to have been bombed and 
buildlnga were reported hit and 
hangara set afire at the nearby 
Merignac airdrome.

T ake S Alum
Fliers in Offensive 
To Cripple Columns; 

Destroy Serb Ar
Axis Forces, Push Across 

North Africa in Direc-
tion of Britain's Suez 
Canal Lifeline; Salum 
And Fort Capuzzo Are 
Captured in Quick Suc-
cession ; Remnants of London Papers ' Out- 
Army Now Retreating. ’ »pokenly Alarmed at

Turn of Events in 
North Africa Battle

■gr twT I Large Number of Sorties
Vague Words^ A g a in s t  G e rn ia n s  A n -.

O f Comfort dM u' 
Hit in Press A* XSS • U mS, cipating Planes; Bat*

Checking defense bonds just off the press at the Bureau of Print 
Ing and Elngraving In Washingtoh arc (left to-right) Harford Powell, 
director of Information Defense Savings staff; Alvin Hall, director 
of the bureau, and Naomi Domlngus, assistant printer. Defense 
stamps and bonds varying in denomination- from 10 cents to $10,000 
go on sale May 1.

Get Escaped Convicts; 
Four Die

P«ir Cornered in Pdi-1 ]V|atruh SeCll 
sades Interstate Park;
Confederate, G u a rd  
And Policeman Slain.

Norwegian Warship 
Makes Raid on Coast

London, April 14.—(ffV -A  Nor-
wegian warship, operating under 
an agreement with British Naval 
forces, was reported authoritative-
ly today to have raided the north- 
erm coast Of Germsn-held Norway
yesterday. , -  .

Norwegian circles here said they who shot their Way out of the A r m y  o f  N i l e  M a y  W ith  
had learned no details of the raid, a —  os--------.*---- :_ c ---------^

This possibly Was the second 
landing on Norwegian soil in as 
many days and the third in recent

Ossining, N. Y., April 14.—  
(A*)— Two long-term convicts

Place British 
To Fight Foe

weeks.

Wasblngrton, April 14— un — 
Critics of administration foreign 
policy forecast today that the 
long-developing debate over a 
proposal to forbid U. S. Naval es-
corts. for war materials would 
break wide open In the Senate 
this week,

The convoy question waa of 
main immediate’ concern 'to legia- 
latoA returning to the capital 
froiQ Easter vacations today and 
their interest was sharpened by 
these two developments:

1. President Roosevelt’s reihoval 
of the Red Sea from the list of 
Waters closed to American ship-
ping under the neutrality act— ah’ 
acyon which raised discussions in 
congressional circlea as to what 
protection might be given U. S, 
cargo vessels in event they were 
attarifed while delivering British 
war supplies to Suez Canal ports.

Wonlff Free .Japaaeee
2. Announcement of the Rus- 

ao-Japanese neutrality agreement 
yesterday—foes of naval convoys 
said this pact would free the Jap-

(O w ^ n e d  On Eage Eight)
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20,000 Return 
At'Ford Plant

.  British Bald Small Port\ - 
Reuters, British news sgepey, 

carried a Swedish press report 
from Stockholm last night that 
British landing party, raided a 
small, undisclosed Norwegian port, 
attacked a fish meal factory ana\ 
machine-gunned the home of a 
local "Qulelinglst." The tlally Mall 
aaid this Incident occurred Satur-
day.

In the first landing, on March 4,

Vanguard Moves in to 
Resume ■ Production 
After Strike Settled.

Detroit, April 14—OP)— A . van-
guard of approximately 20,000. 
workers moved into The Ford Mo-
tor Co. Rouge plant in suburban 
Dearborn today to resume produc-
tion after settlement Friday of the 
United Automobile Workers' (CIO) 
s t^ e .

Tne early group o f the com 
pany’s 85,(WO Rouge plant em-
ployes Included men -In non-pro-
duction uidts. Full-time produc-
tion on assembly lines is esqMcted 
to get under way in 10 days or two 
weeks.
. The company is using newspa-
per advertisements to advice work-
ers in various dlvisiofes when to 
return to their Jobs.

'' MmmwMte,-regtooal offtesn of

(Coattnaed Oa Page Six)

Rift Clouds 
. Coal Peace

Southern Operations 
Refuse to Attend Con-
ference Slated To^ay.

New York, April 14.—(JV-The 
rift in the bogged-down soft coal 
industry continued today to. cloud 
hbpM for an early settlement of 
a union-operator dispute that has 
kept more than 400,(WO miners idle 
sin<;e April 1.

Southern-operators, refusing to 
agree to parity wage payments 
with their northern associates, 
said they would not attend a sched-
uled conference'here this afternoon 
between labor-management femv;. 
sentatives and Chief Federal Con-
ciliator John R. Steelman.

Insteid. they were scheduled to 
meet in Washington with lawyers 
and statiaticlans to prepare a brief 
for submisalon to the National La-
bor Mediation Board in the event 
the C M  is (Bertifled to that body.

The southern bloc, composed o f 
18 operator groups, bolted the 
joint Appalachian wage confer-
ence last Friday after northern 
operators agreed to a union de-
mand for a $l-a-day pay increase, 
contingent on acceptance by the 
southern operators.

Chief Steag la NagotlaUoas 
Principal anag in the deadlocked 

negotiations for a new contract 
was the union’s asking of elimina-
tion o f the north-south wage dif-
ferential. which called for daily 
wages of $5.60 in the south and $6 
in the north.

Sing Sing prison infirmary in 
a sensational break which j  
cost four lives were captured i 
a few hours, later today in the 
woods across the Hudson riv-
er. The two gray-clad convicts 
were cornered on the slope of 
Hood mountain in Palisades 
Interstate park in Rockland 
county. They were still armed 
y ith  smuggled guns with 
tehich they an^ a confederate, 
who was later slain, had brok-
en from the prison in a battle 
in which'a prison guard and 
an Ossining policeman were 
killed and a convict patient 
died pf shock.

Patrolman William Mullen,- an 
experienoed woodaman member o f 
the park'a police and one of 250 
peace ofAtien trailing them, flush-
ed, them from unde^ruab within 
a mile of the^hore point from 
which they had fled after forcing 
a flaberman to ferry them acroaa 
the river.

Oonvicte Appear Dazed
The convicta, Joaepb Rlordan 

and Charles McGale, both under

(Continued On Pnge Eight)
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draw to Site Chosen 
to Make Stand in 
Last 'Year’s Drive.

Cairo, Egypt, April 14—(ff) — 
With Axis and BrlUah force* fight-
ing on Egyptian | liyBritiah mili-
tary o^ervera preolcted today 
that the Army of the Nile might 
withdraw* aa far ax Matruh before 
digging in for a deciaive atand.

It waa there, 180 mllea eaat of 
the Egyptian-Libyan frontier, that 
the Britlah made their atand 
agalnat the Faaciat advance laat 
year, and from there that Gen. Sir 
Archibald P. Wavell launched the 
winter counter attack which awept 
more than 600'mlies, beyond Ben- 
Gasl In Ubya.

Admit Loan of Bardla 
The British acknowledged Ger-

man’ ated Italian motorized forcea 
to o k ^ e  pori of. Bardla, 10 mllea 
wesf of the Llbyan-Egyptlan' 

tier, 'then croaaed the border 
daahed over the week-end 

th Britlah iinlta in the vicinity 
if Salum, Egypt.

Fighting alao was reported con-

Berlin, April 14.— (IP)—
Axis forces plunging across 
North Africa in the direction 
of Britain’s Suez Canal life-
line have entered Egypt from 
Libya, capturing Salum, and 
on the Balkan front the bulk 
of Yugoslavia’s Serbian Army 
has been "destroyed,” the 
German high command as-
serted today. Salum, in Egypt 
just across the ‘border from 
Libya, and FoH Gaptttzo, Lib-
yan fortress south of Axis-oc-
cupied Bardia, were captured 
in miick succession by the 
rapidly advancing German 
and Italian units, the daily 
war bulletin declared.

"In Yugoslavia the mass o f ene-
my forcea which opposed the Ger-
man troops are destroyed," the 
dally communique said. •

"Renmanta of the Serbian Aritty 
are retreating the face of German 
and Italian troopa into the moun-
tain country along the Adriatic.

"There la resiatanOe only at 
acattered apota."

Silent On War In Greece 
The high commknd waa silent for 

the pilrd straight day on deUila 
of land operations agalnat Greece, 
although It aaid operattoha were 
developing on schedule."
In Yugoslavia.^ it said, "further 

succeaaful" raids were carried out 
against airports in central Bosnia 
and Herzegovina, other military 
objectives and railroads.

A t Sarajevo, where an Msunhta- 
tlon contribute to the start of the 
World war, Nazi air ralda were 
■aid to have caused heavy de-
struction and extensive fires in a 
large'troop camp.

Supplementing Its prevloua re-

London, April 14—(iP)—  Out-
spokenly alarmed at the turn of 
events In. North Africa the London 
press criticized the government 
today fol* "glossing it over with 
vague official words of comfort.” 

"Thia is no diversion," declared 
The Evening News. " It  la a well 
prepared blow for a glittering 
prlae—to overrun Egypt, atand 
astride Suez, and seize Alexan-
dria. the key to all British power 
In the Mediterranean and the Bal-
kans.

"Even while they were crouch-

col*

(Continued On Pnge Six)

Mass Attacks 
By Yugoslavs 
Held in Check

tie Axis Bombers in 
Sky , Over CorizzB.

Athens, AP*"**
With mud, stiow «nd stiffsn- 
ing Greek-British resistsBCB 
reported holding  ̂back ' the 
German offensive on the ISO* 
mile front of northern Gteeee, ■ 
the R.A.F. has launched 
offensive designed to crif 
Germany’s mechanized — - 
umns. An R.A.F. communique^ 
today announced "a  
number of sorties” against' 
German columns in Greses j 
with direct hits by most o f  
the partic ip ate  planes.

The RUi.F. found a batUe In Ote 
sky when its'lighters interaspM - 
Axis bombers oveii 
area of Albania, 
added. One Italian plane 
ported ahot down and aevaral^ 
others were damaged. Near 
Eastern anchor of the Britiilk>'j 
Greek line, an R.A.F. fighter alMi *

(OoatlaiMd oe Page U gM )

Railroad Center at Knin 
Besieged by Fascists; 
Advance Toward Coriz* 

Also Is Reported.

(Continued Ou Page Eight)

Civil Contempt 
Rule Changed

Acts Obstructing Jus* 
tice Must Occur in Phy-
sical Limits of Court.

za
Rome, April 14— (JF)— Italian 

dispatches today reported strong 
mass attacks by Yugoalavs on 
Premier Muasolini’a troopa at 
Scrutari, in northern Albiania, but 
said the Yugoalavs had been held 
In check.—

A t the same time the high com-
mand said the railroad center at 
Knin, ho miles from Zara on the 
Adriatic coast In western Yugo-
slavia, had been besieged by the 
Fascists.

Itallsn troops also spread far-
ther southward in their occupa-
tion of Yugoslav territory east of 
Lake Ohrid.

An ' advance toward Corixxa 
(Koritza), first- Important Italian

(OoutlBued Qu Page Eight)

(OonUaued On Page Sis)

Thousands at White House
oil

Washington, April —Per-’»> Under the rules, adults sre only

The houtheni operators balked 
at this, offering Instead an 11 per 
cent increase, which the union re- 
fiuttdL

seeretazy. W. £* F. Koep- 
ler, said that more than 100 small 
defense plaata had eomplained of 
a teiortaga o f soft coal and coke 
and that the tetm thp aij| bacMa.

4~fect weather brought out thou- 
saiida of children and adults to-
day for the annual ESaater egg roll 
on the White House lawn—about 
two adults arriving with each 
child among the 9,300 in the first 
two hours.

Several hundred persons were 
waiting in line when the gates 
were opened at 9 o’clock, but only 
the youngest tots brought along 
eggs for rolling to keep u p ' the 
tradition.

Moat of the grown-ups sought 
seats on the grass cloae around the 
south portico o f the White House, 
to have a vantage point when 
president Rooaevelt greeted the 
guests late in the day.

Mrs. WaUace Acta as Hoatcas
Mrs. Henry A. Wallace, wife o f 

the vice prerident. acted as host-
ess and told the early arrivals;. 

; "Mra. Rooaevelt is very aorry that 
I she cu>'t be with you. But It giv(
me great pleasure to welcome you 
and to  wish you a happy Easter 
Monday oa the White House lawn," 

Then Mrs. Wa’<ace, dressed in a 
Navy blue knit suit, a narrow 
brim felt hat thmmed with a red 
band, and cangrlBg white gtovea, 
went through' tlw grounds eSteut- 
«d  by B<qr Scouts and Qirt. 8c-

admitted when accompanied by _ 
child. Enterprising youngsters 
were at the gates offering to es-
cort grown ups into the grounds 
and the usual price was a quarter 
but indications were that they 
were cutting their fee to the price 
o f an ice cream cone.

The largest gate count for the 
Easter , party was 53,100 in 1930.

Refugee Children Invited 
Specially invited guests includ-

ed 132 British refugee children, 
who are living here and in nearby 
Maryland and Virginia. Mrs. 
Roosevelt invited them.

The egg roll began back in the 
days of President Grant It origi-
nated on Capitol Hill but the 
grounds keepers didn't like it and 
some legialators thought the egg- 
shella left about Imlght give vial 
ton  a had impraasion. In 1676 
Oongreaa ordered Capitol police to 
prevent the ground from being 
used aa a playground.

President Hayes lesrnetf of the 
children’s plight v id  invited them 
to roll their eggs in the White 
House ynrd. A  fm .d id  so the idea 
becfime a'-tradition thgt has bean 
canted j a  aver since-exoapt dvr*

Washington, April \4—0F)— 
Supreme court ,niled today that a 
person can be punished for civil 
contempt of court only if the acts 
alleged to have obstructed justice 
proximity of the tribunal.

This ruling reversed a fanaous 
1918 decision which upheld the 
conviction of a Toledo, O., news-
paper for criticizing court proceed-
ings concerning street railway af- 
faira.

Justice Douglas delivered the 
decMon In a comparatively minor 
«.■»* rh lef Justice, Hughes and 
Justleea Slone and Roberts dis-
sented.

Reverse Conviction 
The majority opinion reversed 

the contempt o ( court conviction 
of R. H. Nye and L. C. Mayers of 
Luraberton. N. C., in c0nnectiot f| 
with their alleged attempts to per-
suade W. H. Elmore of Conway, S. 
C., to drop a $30,000 damage auit 

-mlnst the B. C. Remedy '  Com 
pany foUowiag the death o f El 
mores aon.

Justice Douglas said that under 
a section o f the Federal judicial 
code "the fact that In purpose and 
effect there waa an obstruction in 
the administration of justice did 
not taring the condenmed conduct 
within the vicinity of the court In 
any normal meaning of the term.

" It  is not misbehaviour In the 
vicinity of the court disrupting to 
quiet and order or actually. Inter-
rupting the court in the conduct 
of its buaineas."

Douglas added that If the de- 
fenAuita could be "punished for 
their mlaconduct it

.1.

Danish Envoy
Defies Rec flfHlfSy**morategi

V  -■ —  \ ^ t b  severe ku

avei the ____
k, the oommuaiitete '

Flashes!
(Late BaUsUas at the (Pf Wl»a)i

'kteel Strike Averted.
Plttsbargb, April 14 

United States Steel 
today graated a 19-eeat aa 
wage lacreaee aad naore 81 
vacatloBa to S49JM6 wage 
an. avertiag a CIO work
whtek
Taeoday naldnigbt.

*

Serloo* Drought Threateas 
Waahiagtoa, April 14. 

Geological Sorvey reported 
that a eeriooe droaght 
to hit the eaat ceatrai stataa 
dwiadliag sarfaee aad uadai 
water supplle* were — ' 
soea 1^ rates. la a stal 
survey said that stream Sow la 
area aad te aortbera New ~ 
Waa nMterially below aonnaL 
that there alao was a"pi 
water shortage (or IrHgattea 
in parts of the aortheni tetei 
tala regtoa.

Axis Tanks Ejected
Loodoa, .4prll 14 —  (ST —* 

British War Office anaoaaced 
night that ZO Axis teaks 
teg Infaatry '*cneeed the oater 

'  Tobruk te North 
but were e, 

loaees. "The 
hao been completely reetared,' 
oammualque said.Refuses to Take Or-

ders from Copenhagen j “nfi" o e f^  t ^ b-
a . tj-i » w r  J I Montreal. April 1—Awaits King 8 Word.

BuUetin!
Washtegtoa, April 14— i/Fh— 

The Called States today re-
fused to recognize the actioa 
of Oermaa-occupM Denmark 
la recallteg its mtelstcr la 
Washtegtoa aad aotified the 
savoy that he would roatlBue 
te he eoaeidered as the duly 
authorised Danish lutelster 
here,

Washington, April ' 14—(P) — 
Henrik de Kauffmann, the Danish 
minister, advised Secretary of 
State Hull by formal note today of 
hia refusal to recognize recall or-
ders from the Copenhagen gov-
ernment (or hia granting of mili-
tary defense aitea to the United 
States in Danish Greenland.

Before going into Hull’s office, 
the minister told reporters that ha 
had received a recall order signed 
"Foreign Office" but that formal 
letters of recall from the king o( 
Denmark had not yat reached him.

Ta Ctarliy Poaltloa 
Although he said he understood 

the <>mnhaaen government had 
declared the agreanoit invalid, 
the minister said he hao not r 
eeived official npttoo t «  ttte  ef-

liminary dlacuaatoua were 
here today by membei 
United Statee-Canads Jotat 
fenae Board, which wUI m  
fomukl seaalena Wedaeaday. 
gagteg te the preiimteary^ 
were Caaadtea aad United Si 
tachaleal member* of the 
tecludlag Brig. Oaa.,! M. 
Brigadier K. Stuart add Air 
modore A. L. Snffe, *f 
aad OeL C. Blaaell aad OoL F. 
ler of Washtegtoa.. .

• • •
Markets At A  Glaaee

New York, April 1A un • ■* 
Stocks -r  Steady: *«P9ert 

peaiod after early eell-eff.
Boada—Mlxed; geverapauta 

prove.
Forelga Exchaage Qulaft 

geattae peso up.
Cottaa—Higher; trade 

mill buyteg.
Sugar—Sefti SeuMatteS. 
Metals — Staadtert tte 

hardea.
Weel Tepa — Improvait 

house aad laeal euppert.

T rea sa ry  Balaadlf^ 
Waahingtsp. April 14 

pdalttea m the 
Reeeipta,
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“ IN THE SPRING”
A Young Man’s Pancv 

,  Turns To

BEAUTY
,Ar« Ym  BaaSy Ta  Stiwd th« 
•eniltay o f |ha "i^prioK >’ar-

If N ot Prepare Yoarwif WIUi 
Oar

sprin g  Pcnn*ii«nt9*

Reg. $7.50
Machirteless
Permanent

Now Only

$4.98
FRENCH BEAUTY 

SHOP
.. raoN'E sasa
% M M a la  n .  (Over Marlow 's) 

Open imtU8.-M
I? i

I '.ŝ -

W a r M ay Last 
F o r  FiY^e Year^

tobertSy British !>eclup» 
Confident Britain 

ill Win in End.

Hsrtiortl. April  ̂ 14.—<e)’ -Cicll 
Robort*?''WtUn war correspond-
ent. lectuw  and suthor, believes 
the war maziest (our or live years 
lonifer, but IsNsure that In the end 
Britain nill 'h"..,-

Interviewed tms momln* at the 
sUtlon Just befoty Uklnf a train 
to New York. R<^rts aald. "I 
eame to Hartford dW  In 1920 to 
lecture on The UastNOreat War.* 
I sincerely hope that I wU soon be 
back to lecture again onXThe Last 
Great War,’ and that thil» time it 
will really be the last war;

Roberts has been'visiting (Hends 
here over the holidsy.s. Onetime 
editor of The Liverpool Post, 
correspondent with the grand fl< 
the Royal Air Force and the 
lied armies in the last war, he ha»

GIRLS!!'13-25 ns.<u
imOSWFIRPMNr 

NEMUCSS, NERVOOSICSS
(wwrn.U isall>iaWd>Wsla»hsam

If you're approaching womanhood 
or In your early 20's and suffer
pain oftoraihlar pertoda U at tiKh
bn,ea you gH w«tk, blue, cranky, 
nervous, with an uncomfortable 
bloated feeling, dark drclca under 
tyw-diM to this oausa-try famoM 
Lydia X. PInkhsm's Vcffetable 
Compound." 1

Ptnkham's Compound la otw of 
tha MOST BTPIKrnv* women's 
medicines made to relieve pain 
and distress of weak, nervous (eel- 
Ings due t o  functional pcrMIc 
complalnta BeneOclkl for M ff  
women, too, for thU purpoMi

Men In thie country for 14 itiontfis. 
FoKlhe llrst part of his stay, he 
a-aa engaged in a formal lecture 
tour, and alnce last spring he has 
been speaklpg in many parta of 
the country in behalf of Bundles 
(or Britain and similar relief 
drives.  

Aaalous to- Get Home
"Naturally I am anxious to get 

home,” Roberts said. "My affairs 
in England need looking after, and 
furthermore I am quite homesick.' 
I hope to leave for England . in 
about two montha. I would like to 
fly borne In one of tbs nsw bomb-
ers. Thst is by fsr the best way (o 
go. You either get >to England in 
.7 1-2 hours or you don't get there 
S t  sll. But I don't know whether 
I esn get passage on one. They 
have Men tightening up on their 
restrictions recently.

"As to the WY situation.'’ he 
continued, "'I don’t know thst Z 
have much to offer. You in Ameri-
ca are grttlng very wise sS to 
whSt's going on in the world. I be-
lieve that the war will last (our or 
ft5'c years, and that the ^scene of 
the conflict will keep shifting, as 
it is doing now, .until It has per-
haps moved right around the 
world. It seenu aiire that the Pacl- 
\flc ocean will 'become one of the 
main theaters of war before long.” 
^Jiist as his train was moving out 

o f\ hs station, Roberta jumped 
down, fwm the step, grasped the 
reporWr by the arm, and said, 
•Tell them one thing. We’re going 
to Win this war. It'll take four or 
flve years, hut we'll do it.”

Paralysig Victim 
Will Gel Diploma

PltUburgh, April U —m — For 
17-year-old Jimmy C!oUon. an in-
fantile paralysis victim who ' has 
spent the past 19 months in an 
"iron lung,” Easter Sunday was 
"the happiest day of my life.”

The reason: As an "EJaster pres-
ent,” his high school principal in- 
Yoî nMd Jimmy that although he 
waStinable to, complete the course, 
hs receive a diploma and be 
graduated along with his class in 
June. •

lign Your Fuel OU Contraĉ ow !
 ̂ Free Burner Sermce

For the hegtfnf Maaon— plus s  free inspection and efficiency test of your 

burner before FalL We have the proper instrum ents/^o i^uesswork. W hy 

depend on one source for your fuel and another forX'our service? By sim-

ply signing and m ail^g the contract below both^re assured. W e take the 

re^onaibiUly. '

\

FUEL OIL CON TRACT
Agreemantyflisde this................. day o f . . . .......... ................. 1941, Mtween Boland

O ll^ m ^ iiy ; hereinafter called "Seller’’ w n d ........................................1 . . ........................

o f ........ ............................Street, hereinafter called "Buyer.” /

(1) SALE'nAND p r o d u c t . Buyer agrees to purchase from ^ller.- during the 
term taereef, whu<h la one year from May 31, 1941, aubJMt to the terms and provisions 
hereinafter contained. all o f the Fuel Oil required by buyer  ̂ estimated to M approxi-
mately./..>............... > ,___ ...........................  gallons.

METHOD ANYPLACE OF DEUVERY. Delivery shall be by seller into 
storage tank at s^resaid addreaa in lots not leas than one hundred gallons each.

''(S) PRlQli. Standard market price as quoted by Major oil companies in effect 
at Ime of delj^ry for stx>ve method of dell\wry for purchases o f buyers class.

(4) TERMS. Buyer'Shall pay for said products at'^tlme of delivery, prbv^ed
lowevcr that if credit is extended and at any time thereafter buyer's flnanclal respqn- 

'stbUltg shall become umastlafsctory to seller advance cash payment shall be made by 
buyer on demand by seller. On failure by buyer to pay aa aforesaid seller may either 
tsrminatc this agreement or withhold deliveries until such payment Is received. If 
credit la extended payment (Or deliveries In each calendar month shall be made net,.' 
not later than the 10th of the following month. /

(5) SERVICE. Seiler agrees to service buy'er'a burner free of chargs during term 
o f agreement.' However, buyer agrees to pay three dollars and flfty cents to se ll^ for 
cleaning, adjusting and testing burner. Said pa>'ment to be refunded by seller to buyer 
when buyer has .received and paid for eight hundred galloiSB of fuel oil from seller. ^

Neither this agreement nor any modiflfatlon shall be binding upon seller unless 
in writing and signed by Sn officer of seller or in ^ ’ent of circumstances beyond control 
of seller.

B U Y E R

IBy

Make of Burner.

BOLAND OIL COMPANY '/  -

B y . . . . . . . . ; . . .

.. Size of Tank. . . . . . .  iv....GsI|ons,

RANGE

OIL BOLAND OIL CO. FUEL

OIL
CENTER ST. AT WEST CENTER TEI.. 6.120

“ OIL BURNERS FOR EVERY PURSE AND PURPbSE”

Evr

IHCMEWc . m a h v
TMAT DO I

H O Y
OOfAUAWr t

J 2 j

CAM— CARBON FREE H EAT! s

TEXACO CRYSTALITE RANGE OIL

[]R!flRTY BRDTHEI^^ 7K|C Gilkm 
9 t tt  anllsM or Moro
DH.. . 6 ^  Grilon

M ust D estroy  
H itler, N azis

Civilization . Can Sur-
vive Only by Deatruc- 
tion, Irkea Aaaerts.

'K .  .1 I II  

' Chicago, - April M-^ig^-ClvUl- 
xation can survive only by the de-
struction of Hitler and NazUsm 
"and sll thst they stand for," 
Secretary Harold L. Ickea said in 
and address last night.

Speaking Mfore the Jewish Na-
tional'Workers Alliance of Amer-
ica, the secretary of the interior 
asserted that "we , ’have the phe-
nomenon of Amerieans, some-of 
them men of distinguished poisl- 
tlon and of good will, who, aome- 
timaa -innocently and sometimes 
deliberately, have adopted the 
Nasi viewpoint.

"These Nasi fellow travelers 
and members of the 'Society of 
Hitler's Unconscioba Tools,’ have 
been propagandising and propa-
gating the Nasi ideology through 
the United States. They are a 
queer assortment.

"Their Immediate and most 
pressing aim is the same as that 
ot Hitler — to defeat Britain and 
Greece and Yugoslavia by hlnder-\ 
Ing American aid. They also carry 
on an insidious pro-Geriiian. and 
anti-British propaganda. Of course 
they try to hide their propaganda 
behind blinds of paciflshf ahd.M- 
legCd patriotism."

Ickea mentioned several public 
flgurea by names as "Nasi fellokw- 
travelers," and ranked Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh as "No. 1.” 
Lindbergh was described by Ickes 
as a "Wrong-Way CJorrigan-when 
It comes to reading the conrpaas 
of public affairs.” Cen. Robert E. 
Wood, national chairman of the 
American First Committee, was 
termed by Ickes as "apparently a 
fellow traveler," who "is witting-
ly or unwittingly stooging for Hit-
ler." He referred to the organiza-
tion as "American Next Commit-
tee.”
.  Americans knoyy UUkt. the con-
flict abroad "Is our war,’* Ickes de-
clared, having recognized it as 
such by enactment eff the lend- 
lease bill.

"They know that this is a war 
to defend our oceans, a war to 
protect our shores a war for our 
aecurity,” he asserted. "The Amer-
ican people know that if the Brit- 
IM fleet should be destroyed or 
captured by Hitler, we would be, 
aa he has threatened, his next ob-
jective."

Not Allowed to Dri\e; pilea.

Redlands, Calif., April 14— — 
RuMell ElchenMrg Isn’t allowed 
to drive an automobile and doesn’t 
care to learn. But he spent his 
16th birthday In the air, naaklng 
his first solo airplane flight at the 
minimum age permitted by the 
Civil Aeronautics Authority.

ThB mOLi foW/̂  R/Wift"
AioyT 0iP  BAVifi

iUKOta WHISKEY 7n mm». 1lH% 9r»s 
MMtpsaagr K inm ani.daiM .cwa

HEALTH REST 
)4ATTRESS

Guaranteed for 8 Years!

$14.95
$1.00 Down and $1.09 Per 

Week.

KEMP'S, ING.
Fine Bedding! .

MOTHERS
Protect Your Children 
0|ir Diapera Are Sterilized 

and Fluff D r M !

Choice of Curity 
—  . dr Birdaeye.

SANITARY DIAPER 
SERVICE

Telephone 6791

RCA Vidor 
R A D I O  

$0 .95—$300
51 MODEI-S 

TO CHOOSE FROM !

Radios — Victrolas 
Combinations 

Home—Recorders

Sales and Service

M anchester 
Date Book

Tonight
April 14—40th anniversary ball 

of CampMII .Council, K. of C., at 
Stats Armory.

Tomorrow
April 15 — Fourth Senatorial 

District Convention of Young Re-
publican Clubs at V. M. C. A.

Also, Epworth League enter-
tainment at North Methodist 
church.

This WeMc
April 18 — Annual banquet of 

Dtlworth-Comell Post, American 
Legion, S t  Home on Leonard 
street.

Next Week
April Td-rConcert by G. Clef 

Club .and Jenny Und Cffiorus of 
Worcester at Emanuel Lutheran 
church, 7 p. ni.

April'22—Lecture by Dr. Hrin- 
ricK Rommen at Nathan Hale 
school, aurakics of Manchester 
Teacher’s Club; 8 p. m.'

Also, Public supper of Group L, 
St. Bridget’s church. :

April 26—Polish-American Ath-
letic club’s annual dance at State 
Armory to music of Joe Lazars.

TMs Month
April 28— 16th anniversary con-

cert of Beethoven Glee club at 
High school suuitorium.

April 28-May 1 — Annual drive 
for funds of Manchester District 
Boy Scouts of America.

April 30—7th annual Spring 
Concert of High school choirs and 
orchestra at high school hall, 8 
m.

Comlag Eveata
May 1-2—"T’..e Bat," at Whlton 

Memorial ball.
May 3 — Ladles night. Man-

chester Rod and Gun club. South 
Coventry. '

Also, group initiation ceremon-
ial of seven lodges of Order of 
Vasa St Orange Hall;

May 4 — Lithuanian-American 
Citizens’ club Amateur Night and 
dance at Liberty Hall on Golwsy 
street.

Also, Manchester Coon trial at 
club grounds in Coventry. , 

May 7—Inter-school, concert, 7'th 
and 8U1 Grades, at High school 
hall, .8 p. m.

May, 11 — Guiseppe Garibaldi 
Society’s fifth annual bcuiquct, 
Sub-Alpine Club, ESdridn street.

May 14—Elei .entary Mbool con-
cert 4th, 5th and 6th ^ades, at 
High school hall, 7:30/p. m.

May 24-25 — 25th ' annual con-
vention of New ^ glan d  Confer-
ence Luther Leg^e at Emanuel 
Lutheran church./

May 27—7th annual outdoor 
music festival/by local schools, 
1,000 voiceg; at Elducational 
Square, 7 p .^ .

-̂------------

T a x es  R ev ea l 

B u sin ess G o o d

A jd s  to M a k e  ; 
S h ips T argets

Gay da Warns American 
Vessels in African Wa-
ters Will Be Attacked.

Rome. April 14—0F>—Virglnlo 
Gsyda, authoritative Eascist edi-
torialist, notified the Ui^ted 
States today that the Axis consid- 
era itself free to  atUck any or all 
ships bearing aid for the British in 
African waters.

Referring to President Roose-
velt’s lifting of the ban on Amer-
ican ships entering the Red 'Sea, 
Gayda said, “African waters still 
are engaged by lU ly In war. 
Whatever passes In the enemy ser-
vice may legitimately be attacked 
by Italian and Axis forces which 
are ever present.

"It is well thst this is made 
clear In time.”

Gaydia said Mr. Roosevelt could 
hot venture to announce that, with 
the liquidation of Italy in East 
Africa, American convoys could 
pass quietly to Egypt and the Bal-
kans via the Red Sea.

Warns,, sn Aid (or Britain
He also warned against Ameri-

can ships convoying aid for Brit-
ain.

"The Axis powers,” he said, "are 
waiting on the sdert an^ ready for 
this new form of North American 
aid. It is useless to say they will 
deal with it as ^tem ational law 
permits and as baa been fixed by a 
duly declared/ counter-blockade 
agaiiiat Britisn convoys.”

Reports Kilfing; 
Held by Pplice

Los Angeles, April 1 4 ^ 8 ') - '^ -  
lice Sergt. J. T. Hamilton sara 
Roberi B- Noble, 48. walked into 
his station today and reported he 
just had strangM a woman.

Officers found May Callahan, 
32, dead in bed at the* address 
Noble gave.  :

Hamilton quoted Noble, as say-
ing he met Miss Callahan aix 
weeks ago, gave her mongy and 
befriended her, "but she drank too 
much. I don’t ^rink and I don’t ap-
prove of others drinking."

He was booked on suspicion of 
homicide. ^

Her|dd Congratulated 
By Hartford’s Paper^

Conra«t « a  Time. E i - ls S “̂
tend Editorial Plaudits an excellent I** other re-
^  n  • • A I spects than merely typograhlcall^.
On Receiving Ayer ̂  u  la well written, and wan edltad,

Awmrd for ExceUei.ee. 5 o 2 T r
  cellence acclaimed menlv adds an-

Ths two dally newspapers other star to ita already gUatan- 
cloeest to the Manchester field— ! Ing crown."
The Hartford Courant and The 
Hartford Times—on Saturday ex-
tended editorial congratulations 
to Tbs Manchester Evening 
Herald on ^attaining top rank In 
Its class for the Ayer typograhhy 
swErd.

Courant Comment.
Saturday morning The (Jourant 

said;
"This year, .it is the Manchester 

Evening Hei^d that' has upheld 
the prestige of Connecticut In the 
Ayer competition for excellence In 
newspaper typography, make-up 
and presswork by winning the 
first ^award in ita circulation 
group. The Courant, which once 
won the grand prise that this 
year went to the New York 
Herald-Tribune—by happy coin-
cidence on the hundredth anniver-
sary o f ' the founding of the Tri-
bune—and which has several times 
won the competition in its circu-
lation class, takes a very real 
pleasure in welcoming the Man-
chester Herald into the company 
of newspapers whose mechanical 
excellence has been officially rec-
ognized."

What 'nmee Said.
Saturday afternoon Hie Times 

said:
"As a newspaper publisher whq 

is a graduate printer. ThoraaS 
Ferguson <rf the Manchester 
Herald undoubtedly found espe- 
\daUy heartwarming the award to 
^ m  of honorable mention in the 
annual Ayer competition for tjrpo- 
graptilcal excellence. His paper 
was obtstandlnging among those 
of less thM 10,000 circulation, the 
New Yorh Herald-Tribune In Its 
hundredth ebnlversary year, win-
ning the ward'Yor papers of more 
than 60,000 clrbulatlon, as It fre-

Nore
Congratu^tory messages con- , 

tinned to arrive at Tha Herald 
editorial office today. A  large 
number of requests for copies of 
The Herald were received from 
newspaper publishers all over the 
coimtry. Most ot   them were 
from newspapers In The Herald’s 
circulation class evidently intent 
on Improving their 
graphical appearance.

Increase o f  $1,576,418 
In March Compared 
To 1940 Month.

Hartford, April 14—(8V"rAccel- 
erated business conditions are re-
flected in state tax receipts ^st 
month, which show a 11,579,418 
increase as compared with March, 
1040, State Tax Commissioner 
Charles J. McLaughlin reported to 
Governor Hurley today.
- Total receipts last month were 

$4.5.')7,108, as compared with $2,- 
080,689 In March lost year.

The greatest increase. Commis-
sioner McLaughlin reported, was 
in the corporation business taic, 
which, last month, brought in $3,- | 
264,450, as compared with March, 1 
1940, when the return was $!,• | 
801,722, an increase 6f $1,372,728.

Only Decrease S ll^ t 
All categories except common j 

carrier motor bus tax showed iiv-. 
cresses, and this decrease was 
slight, $5.13.

Increases reported In other di-
visions last month, as compared 
with March, 1940, are:

Amusement, $90; beverage, $4,- 
812; cigarettit, $23,659; unincor- 
ated business, $108,693; Inheri-
tance, $96,434.

TU ESD AY-W ED N teSD AY

CIRCLE
SUPER g i a n t  s h o w  I
Atioo

rjiTB

‘DR. K IL I^ R E ’S CRISIS”  
W ltlr'li€w  Ayres 

Lionel Barrymore

PLUS! 8 STOOGES—BUSTER 
KEATON and SHORTS!

NOW:
"PHANTOM SUBMARtNE** 
"BACK IN THE SADDLE”

TIM ES
t o d a y

C O H IN O v O N  S T A O e

E A R L CARROLL'S
VSRNITIBS

Legatton Staffia Ms

Moscow, April 14—(P)— Staffs 
ot the British. Belgian and Neth-
erlands legations la Hungary 
reached Moscow today aftei' a 94- 
hour trip from Budapest. They 
were met by British Ambassador 
Sir .Stafford (Mpps. The same 
train brought members of the Yu-
goslav legation from Bratislava, 
Slovakia. They were met by the 
Yugoslav minister, Milan Gavii- 
lovlc. ,

The city of Omsk, Siberia, fol-
lowing the e:mmple of Peter the 
Great, has imposed a tax on 
beards.

U  STATE
TO D AY and TOMORROW

Ghrises AJysatml

11  M pi^OT . .
I *Hcre-C<Nag«» HappI—as* |

W ED  -'rtltIR 8..F R I.-S A T .

UMtr—•
T b s Great

nON THE SAME SMoWf 11
‘RIDE K E LL Y  RIDB^| |

Special Announcement

R oller Skating
TUESDAY through SATURDAY

A p ril 15 *̂
Additional- Books 
At Whiton Library !

USE THE COUPONS

Wm. L  KRAH
18 Y ears ’ E xgerioK O  v 

887 M A IN  ST. PH , 4457

The following new books have 
been added recently at the Whlton 
Memorial Library on North Main 
street:

Sarah Atherton. Marks -Own; 
John Buchan. Mountain Meadow; 
Elizabeth Coatsworth, (The) 
Trunk; PhlUp Gibbs, Sons of the 
Others; Jackson Gregory, Acs In. 
the Hole; Ernest Haycox, ,Rim of 
the Desert; F. R. Howard, Green | 
Entry: Alec Hudson, Enemy Sight-
ed: Jack lams, Countess to Boot; 
John Jennings, All the New World; 
Edison Marshall. Henjamln RlaV'
R. C. MltcheU, Dust of Mestie 
R. M. Vsrble, Time Will (3ome.

Non-fiction; Eileen Bigland, Into 
China; Vera Prittaln. England’s 
Hour: W. E .' Dodd, Jr.. Ambas-
sador Dodd’s Diary; J. M. Donald,! 
Quebec Patchwork: Negley Par-i 
son, Behind God's Back; J. H. 
Gable. Comp'ete Introduction to 
Photography; Harriet Goldstein, 
Art in Everyday Life; Manya Gor- 
don. Workers Befofe and After 
Lenin;. Ivor Hallstead. Wings of 
Victory; Sidney Harrison, Music 
lor the Multitude; 3. P. Johnston 
Horizons UnUcilted: W. A. Neil 
son. We Escaped; Virginia Prs- 
wett, Reportsgs on Mexico. R.A J*. 
in Action; Hermann Rsuschnlng, 

i Redemption of Democracy ; Doree 
Smedley. .You’re Only. Young] 
Twice; E^gar Snow, Battla for I 
Asia.

T U E SD A Y , APRIL 15th 
This coupon and 30c will 
admit one to Roller Skate 
at
ivianchester Sports Center

W E D N E SD A Y , APR. 16th 
This coupon and 35c will 
admit one lady and one gent 
to Roller Skate at 
Manchester Spotis Ceiitef

TTIURSDAY; APRIL 17th 
This, coupon and 50c will 
¥dmit’ two to Roller Skate 
at ' —
Manchester Sports, Center

F R ID A Y , APRIL 18th 
T h is coupon and 30c will 
admit one to Roller Skate 
at
Manchester Sports Center

SA T U R D A Y , APR IL 19th 
This coupon and 30c will 
admit one to Roller Skate 
at

'Manchester Sports Centtf

TUESDAY ISth
FUN FOR A L L ! \  ADMISSION O ^ L Y  SOe!

¥ ^ N B B D A T  1 6 t h
Date Night la the N ight! A  Girl E scorte lB y  a  

Gentleman —  Both 35p!

THURSDAY 17th:
Bring a Friend' N ight!^ W e W ill Show Him (op Hor) 

A  Good Tim e! r  Both 50c!

FR m A Y' 18th
YOU STILL SA V E  5c AS T ^ E  PRICE IS SOc!

Sa t u r d a y  19th
. GRAND MAHCH AN D  A L L  —  FOR TONIGH T! 

You Skate TiU BUdnlght! SOc!

Skate , Dancing Classes
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday

SA V E  THE COUPONS!
This Advt. Win Oaly Appear Oaeal

'    "
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Tide Gauges 
Long-Range\Forecasts

__—__ I I . ' I.

Fluctuations o f  Gulf 
Strehm Change Sea 
Level Off Florida by 
Half Foot.

Os4 HlgiMr Milk Prtoas;

New York,'April 14—6P)—Dairy 
farmers In the New York mll)(r 
abed will raceive $1J0 per hun-
dredweight for March mUk ot 8.S 
par cent butterfat—hlghast priea 
la 10 years. It topped by three 
cents the eSietal sahmsts and 
also tha M a r ^  1S4A Sgmw

M A N C H E S T E R  
S P O R T  C E N T E R

W B U S  STiUkRT. '̂ .r- '  ~

Ry Howard W. Blakealee 
Woods Hole, Mass., April 14— 

(iP)—Discovery that the ocean 
tide gauges at Miami furnish long- 
range weather forecasts for such 
places as Chicago and New York 
has be«B made at the Oceano^ 
graphic Institution here.

The gauges show that mean sea 
level off Florida is changing by 
half a foot, over long periods, due 
to fluctuations in the Gulf Stream.^ 

This mysterious, ocean river,' 
which off New York has 700 times 
the-volume of 'the Mississippi in 

„9k>od, is in turn controlled by 
Inds of oesanwide dimensions. 
.These same winds make possl- 

^  the long-range-inland forecast- 
Ing. And tbdir effects, extend from 
the Arctic down into the tropics.
" That they influenced . weather 
has been known, But they were 
too vast to measure. The queer 
sea level fluctuations furnish an 
unexpected index of their move-
ments—an index valid not only 
off Florida, but off Charleston 
and other points.

Clariflcatlon Deacrlbecl 
The olarifleation ot this fore-

casting baa culminated in the last 
few montha, and Is described by 
Columbus O'B. Iselln, of the insti-
tution, in a report to The Ameri-
can Institute of Mining and Metal-
lurgical Ehigineera.

'It  was established, first, that 
the Gulf Stream is really part of 
a vast eddy, the size of the entire 
North Atlantic. As the Gulf 
Stream, the eddy emerges from 
the Gulf of Mexico to flow clock-
wise, up along the American 

' shore, then across the Atlantic to 
England.

Some of It is lost there to the 
noru, but the main flow turns' 
southward, under the name of. the 
Canaries current,'*' along (Buto- 
pean shores. Thence' I t ' crosses 
back to the new wprid uirfer the 
name of the North Equatorial Cur-
rent Into the C^bbean it .drifts 
to go again to the Gulf Stream. 

Winds Move in Same Whirl 
The winds over the North At-

lantic move in the same general 
great Whirl. Those above the 
North Equatorial Current, which 
drive the stream back to America, 
are the well known trade winds.

Years of study showed that the 
inside.edge o f this eddy ought to 
atsuid higher/than the outer edge. 
That is, sea level along the Amer-
ican shore of the Gulf Stream 
would be lower than on the other 
side of the stream around Bermu-
da.

This could be tested by reading 
th-! tide gauges at Miami, Charies- 

, tsn-imd-Bermuda, Surprising eon- 
firmation was found, in lower sea 
level along the American shore. 

DIffeiences Not Constant 
But the differences in sea level 

between inside and outside edges 
of the stream are not Constant. 
They vary because of changfes in 
the volume of the Gulf Stream.

When volume Increases, the 
streaih Is strong, slid the Ameri-
can coast sea levCl drops s bit. 
When volume diminishes,, the cur- 
reht weakens, and the sea level 
on this side rises.

] Tide gauges •feveal, moreover, 
thst this has actually been hap-
pening along the Gulf Stream for 
many years-Since 1932 the stream 
has relatively weak, and for 
10 years previously was strong.

I^e 'Winds aboye the Atlantic 
liave been correspondingly weak 
or strong. When strong, . they 

J \Jiave caused a more thorough mix 
4ng of the Arctic cold and tropical 
hhat. ‘  

I The result of these strong winds 
has hOMi temporully a little 
warmhrweather in the north, cool- 

’ ’ « r  In the tropica. The opposite 
T happsiuiwben the stream, and the 

winds, are\weak. •
1 Should Bgpect Correlation,
i "Thus," saiid Mr. Iselln, "we

should ' escpect . some correlation 
.between mean hea Iffvel at Miami 
and the monthly temperature at, 
tor example, Chicago.”

An additional weu^er Influenqe 
comes from the waters of the 
stream. Around the latitude of 
New York, for escanapleT . the 
Stream is ordinarily around 100 
miles offshore.

But when the current Is weak, 
teddies from more easily between 
«hore and s^ a m . This brings 
):warm water' closer Inshore. It 

Mr. Iselln said, that In 
er, when kjutherly * winds 
il, it shduld be 'p< ^ b le ' to 

let,,, by the tide gauges .at Mi' 
the trend of mean monthly 

Hemperaturea arotuid New York.
I . Im|Mwtaat for Ftsbermen.

; l^ e  same readings are import- 
suit for the haddock fishing indus-
try. One fishing ground is the 
G orges bank, off Boston. When 
the stream Is weak- eddies are 
likely between it and this bank.

If an eddy appears during the 
aix weeks when young haddock 
eggs are Boating near the surface, 
a  laxge proportion of the class of 
that pai^cular year would likely 
be lost.

'.Tbus,”  Mr: Iselln said, “we can 
expect»  correlation between mean 
aha level at Miami and the catch 
o f haddock on the Georges hank 
in succeeding years."

^Tinietable for War T
fn North Africa Area,

<*> ' ----------^
By Tbe Associated Press 

British North African forces, 
who needed but 35 days to push 
ths Italians over the 500 sandy 
‘miles from Bsudia to El Agheila, 
have now been pushed hack over 
the same distance by the German- 
Italian counter drive in 18 dhys.

The calendar : 
Britiah

Fort (japuzzo— 
Dec. 16

Salum (E gypt)- 
Dec. 16 

Bardie—
Jan 5 

Tobruk—

German-Italian 

' April 18. 

April 13 

April 12

Jan. 22 
Dema—

Jan. 30 
Bengasi— 

Feb. 9 
El Agheila— 

Feb. 9

- Encircled 
Not reported taken

April 7

April 4

March 25

4 ,0 0 0  D . A . R . 
A t C on gress

Golden Jubilee Session 
To Consider Defense, 
Aid to Britain, Election

Washington, .April 14.—(4P) — 
Daughters of .the American ^ v o -
lution, 4,000 strong, were on hand 
today for their golden Jubilee con' 
gress with national defense, aid to 
Britain and election of national 
officers receiving most attention 
from the delegates. *

Speakers (or the afternoon m.aas 
ipeeting of the organization's Na-
tional Defense Committee included 
Representative Snyder (D-Pa), 
chairman of the House Subcom' 
mlttee on Military Appropriations, 
Dr. David Spence Hill of the 
Brookings Institution, and Dr. Ed- 
mund A. Walsh, vice president of 
Georgetown University.

Main Address By Butler 
The Ckmgress wUl go Into ses-

sion tonight The main addVess will 
be by Nevlle Butler, counsellor of 
the British embassy , and minister 
to the United States, tills is i-the 
first time a member of the foreign 
diplomatic corps has been the lead 
off speaker. fJsually the place goes 
to a U. S, government official.

So far Mrs. t William H. Pouch of 
New York is the only candidate, to 
succeed Mrs. Henry H. Robert, Jr., 
of Annapolis, Md., as president 
general.

Famous Woman 
Astronomer Di^s

1/c

h

Cambridge, Maqs-. April 14.—UP) 
—Death has ended the career of 
Dr. Annie Jump Cannon, 77, 
world-famed Hai-vard astronomer 
who declined to give up her work 
even though she had been official-
ly retired.

The gentle, silvery-haired scien-
tist whb. had classified by their 
spectra more stars than any other 
person In the world, died last 
night at a hospital from a sudden 
relapse of a month-Iqng illness.

She was retired by Harvard last 
Septeinber after .44 years of serv-
ice, because she had attained the 
compulsory retirement age.

But the woman who, as a child, 
had made astronomical observa-
tions with the aid of a smoking 
candle in the attic of her home, 
tiecUned to become inactive.

Given a special astronomical 
commission by Tale—she no l«mg- 
er could work for Harvard—she 
kept up her daily work at the Har-
vard observatory, engaged in 
"jgdtblesale”  classification of stars 
m a selected zone extending all 
around the heavens.

See Mediterranean 
Rich Priie Grounc

Berlin, April 14-H>P)—The fact 
that Germiiay considerc the Uedi 
terranean a rich hunting ground 
for war-contraband cargoes was 
indicated by a decree published in 
the official Law Gazette today es-
tablishing a second court seated 
at Berlin to deal with prize cases 
In this sea region.

The 'first’ German prise court 
seated at Hamburg and deals with 
cases from northern waters, in 
chiding the Atlantic.

Fruit Growers
Will Advertise

S eek s L o s t —  

M aya C ity

ungles Much Tioiughcr. 
Than Explorer and His 
Wife Expected.

. (Editor’s Note: Dana Lamb, 
author and explorer, and his 
wife, Ginger, have set out on 
an expedition to find the "Lost 
O ty of the Maya*,”  believed 
to be'somewhere In the Mex-
ican jangle inhabited by the 
hostile Oandones Indians. 
Lamb has written for the As-
sociated Press and The Herald 
aa exciting account of their 
first attempt to penetrate the 
jungle.)

By Diua Lamb
Tehauntepec, Oaxaca, Mexico, 

April 14.—(IP)—The jungles of the 
unexplored area of southeastern 
Chipas, Metcico, ard much tougher 
than we figured. Every leaf afid 
twig Is teeming with a horde of in-
sects, waiting to climb aboard (or 
a free ride and a banquet on the 
Lambs’ hide. I don’t know what 
all those millions of Insects did fCr 
something to eat before we showed 
up.

The country is rugged afid 
broken, cut through with deep 
gorges and faults; endless Hues of 
cliffs and steep slopes and cov-
ered with a dense tangle of rank 
tropical foliage.

Must Hew Own Way 
There are' no trails and One must 

hew his way through the interlaced 
mass of vines, creepqirs and big 
leaved plants, . *llie heat and hu-
midity is terrific. Biting and 
stinging Insects are continually 
ghawing on your hide. Every once 
in a while you whack into a hornet 
nest which add considerably to 
your bodily discomfort. > .

We are glad we spent a year 
training and hardening up before 
attempting to enter the country. 
Otherwise we could not have lasted 
a .single day.

Leaving Tonalpa, Chiapas, we 
head^ into the high mountains 
that form the western border of 
the unexplored area, intending to 
spend a month or so exploring for 
a route Into the lost city country. 

Find Large Ruined City 
On the third day out we saw 

what looked like a large pyramid 
on the crest of a hill to the south. 
We headed over that way and sobn 
found ourselves In a large ruined 
city.

We set up camp beside a pyra-
mid over 800 feet square. The next 
day we explored the area. The city 
Is over a square mile in extent and 
wo counted more than 60 pyramids. 
We found many large carved 
stones and monuments.

The place was so interesting 
that for the next four days we 
photographed pyramids, sacrl 
fleial altars, terraced streets, 
carvings and temples—then woke 
up to the fact that we had run out 
of film.

We turned back to civilization 
and arrived here, well hug-bittein 
scratched, bruised and with sore 
shoulders from our heavy packs, 
but happy and satisfied with our 
find.

If this is the kind of ruins to be 
found in the unexplored area — 
what must the lost city be ?

We have just received a fresh 
shipment of film and are about 
ready to take off again to see what 
can be found in the vast mysteri-
ous expanse of unexplored junp;le.

' Two Brothers Drowned

From Barber to Barbarian N ephew s H ere  

Share Estate

It's diarlie ChapHh, playing sharply contrasting roles—first a 
pplhetic little ghetto barber, then a bomba.stic, bomb-exploding dic-
tator In "The GTOat Dictator,” his latest and greatest three-ring cir-
cus comedy showing at the State theater Wednesday, Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday. . ;------- ------------------------- :--------

Frank anid Oliver Mallen 
EaUh Receive $677.08 
In Final Accounting.

New YorV, April 14— (Special) 
—Th'e first and final accounting of 
the $14,370 gross value of the 4s- : 
tate left by Elizabeth Mallen.'who, 
without leaving a will, 'died on i 
April 10, 1934 and Was an sunt | 
of Frank MalUff of 9 Eldrldge , 
street, and' -OUver Mallen of ’ 38 ] 
Pearl street, both of Manchester, | 
Coim., made by Mary McC!awley j 
of 33-48 One Hundred and Third 
street. Corona, N. Y., as adminls 
tratrtx, filed here in the S 
gates' Court, stands today nrai-1 
clally approved by 8ui)»if^te 
'James A / Delehanty.

In a d ^ o n  to the two/hephews, 
the deceased is aunwod by six 
other nephews a n ^  nieces, all 
eight, because o f/n er failure to  
leave a will, bying^ entitled to 
share equally in the property. /  

Leaves $5,489 Balaiice/ '
In her accounting, from the $14,- 

370 which came into hands, 
the administratrix creffif^ hef- 
Self /With $8,930.31 for funeral aiid 
adhilnistratioh expe^es and to

creditors, leaving a halancc of 15,- 
439.69-~-all In-̂  cash—for further 
distribution.

In slgniifg the decree. Surrogate 
Delehanty, from the $5,439:99 held 
by the' administratrix, directed 
thUt the latter take as and for 
her commissions, $212.33, and us

costs, tSSv- ptjr'.lsV 
nephews and ids 
and. with Xh$t. 6o 
from sn^iatlitZ 
sdmlliiatnitilx.

Forestry is oad' «C ;'8f
three leadi^  ptlmsKy 1

Protests Japan 
Seizing Gasoline:

Shanghai, A pri 14.—{X) —The 
United States consulate general 
made representations today to 
Japanese authorities over the seiz-
ure by Japanese river police of 
5,000 drums of American-owned 
gasoline from the British freighter 
Shanghai.

The gasoline was loaded by Hie 
Texas Oil (Company for shipmeht 
to Rangoon, JBurma, but way un-
loaded by the Japanese under the 
recent "embargo order”  l^ued by 
the Japanese-sponsor^ ' Nanking 
regime.

The order prohl^s shipment of 
23 Important conitaodities, mostly 
American prouucts, to South 
C!hiha, Hong/kong, Macao, Burma 
or French/HjdO’Ch!'**'

The c^sulate was understood 
to have^notifled the Japanese that 
the United States did not recog-
nize the Nanking regime’s right 
to issue such an order or thq 
Japanese right to enforce it

NICTUa!!
/^ e  intend to to our classes in 

iiistruction in silk/weaving and should 
like applicatioRS  ̂ from both men and 
women, w ither without weaving experi-
ence. Th^ rate for learners for a 40 
hour week is $15 for the first six weeks 
and a ^aranteed ininimuhi o f $ 1 8 «per 
week thereafter.

Cheney Brothers

t'A

We ’uc Had A Little 
Trouble Lately .

OUr new mattresaefl look so inviting that people lie 
down to “ try them out” ,.  .and fall asleep before they can 
say, “How comfOji^ble!”

We have to wake them up to assure them that they 
realy can afford to have a mattress of such extra-fine 
quality and comfort in their own homes.. .that they cost 
as little as $14.95! Come in and choose your favorite 
type of mattress from our hugre selection!
V ______ .   . ____________ '

RED CROSS INNERSPRING

Miosion,^ Tex., April 14—UP)^ 
Robert Holiday, 14, stepped into 
deep water while fishing. His 
brother, 23, plunged to the rescue. 
Both drowned. '

Los Angeles, April 14.—UP)— T̂he 
California Fruit Growers Ex-
change will place 308,269,000 
orange advertuements in Ameri-
can and C!anadian newspapers and 
magazines during Its 1941 Valen-
cia advertising campaign, Adver-
tising Manager Russell Z. Eller 
said today.

The advertisements will appear. 
In 259 daily papers in 185 cities^ 
and in 2,9()9 w’eeklles.

THE PERFECT TRUSS 
FOR A  PERFECT FIT

Artburis has been fpnioas lor 
years ’'(or their exclusive truss 
service to the people of Mss- 
c ^ t e r .  Expert fitting, pri-
vate, personal senioe, lower’ 
cost .. .all combine to bring you 
the best service possible. any-
where. Remember yonr trass 
does you nctunl harm If it. Is III- 
fitUngN So come to an expert-— 
come M Artl^ar Driig Store.

PHONE 1800 -  FREE nTT|N O

ARTH UR DRUG STORES
845 Hate St. Bubteow Bldg.

_ " Y O U  S A V V Y  

Q U I C K , S O L D I E R !”

Expects More
Snow to FaU

Granby, April 14.—(iP)—^Don't 
put away your earmuffs yet.

Former Selectman Norwood 
Case, Granby's unofficial weather 
iprophet who has seen only 22 of 
the 26 storms he predicted for the 
1940-41 wtnt*. asyis'  ̂
c “In 1874 they w en  stld^ uste^ 
steigha in G m b y  May. 1, and 
In 1877 Ibw e was an eight-teeb 
fall on ,8prU 18."' ; x '
i  f    

2S',887 Working
For Locklieed

Burbank. Calif., April 14:—(ffi>— 
Lockheed Aircraft Corporation re-
ported today that with its aflUiate, 
Vega Airplane Co., it wan tha 
largest employer in America of) 
manpower uaed exclusively te the 
production of airplanes.

The company and its affiliate 
hired M 14 tew  during March to 
bring total number o t its o s -  
(loyea.to fifiJfT. A

fterd TtUtrePb
Drltriff Atw,

8 l (
V. nil

Da d  ought to know. Look at the wall behind bim -bis petsoual militazy 
history. Photo ot the troop. Dad by himself, very proud in his old-style 

choker-collar blouse. And his decoradons—the Order o f the Purple Heart, 
Victory Medal, Croix de Guerre with palm.

"Y ou sew y quick, soldier,,” he says to his son as that chip off the old block 
in the new uniform proffers Camels. "These were practically 'seguladon' 
cigarettes with the army men I knew. Loa o f other things have changed, but 
ISO/a soldier’s ‘imokin’s.’ ” , — — -

Rl0htl Today, ond for moro Nmo  30 yoor*, ropoAa from Army 
Foarixdiongoa ahow that ^mola oro tho fovoHto. And In Navy 
cantoofWf toor Comola aro profolvod.

', *  • * . •
Just seems that Camels elide with more pec^le then any other dgaretso- 
whetber they’re wearing Q.D., blues, or dw ies. You'll savvy, too—and quiefc 
—with your first puff o f a slower-burning Camel with iu  extra mildness, extra 
coolness, and extra fleVoî  yvhy it’s the "6bnt-Une” dgarettel

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS (HVES YOU 
FRA MTT.DNR.S.S. EXTRA COOLNESS. EXTRA FLAVOR AND

•  W hat dgfirette ate you fmokiog now? ‘rhe,odd$ are that It*! one 

o f those included in the famous "nicotjne-io-the-smoke”  laboratory 
tesL Camels, and four othef largest-selling brands, were analyzed 

' and com pared...over and over again ...for nicotine content m  tbs 
smoke stsr^f/And.when all is said and done, the thing that iotercatt 

ypu in a dga^eme’ ia tbs smoko.

VEI, SHL 11M SMOICrS THI THINOl fMOM CAMBJl

V>-

THE CIGARETTE OF CO
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o s d e c t  Candidates 
F or Contest

S

_  It to Be Picked T< 
morrow for Final* to 
Be Held on May 16th ; 
Other Rockville New*.

RocitvUle. April 1 .—(Special).— 
, «rat trial* for the annual 
^Alumni priae «p«aking contest will

second waa in the pine wood* n*ar 
the Tunnel road at Vernon Depot 

ere atwut three acre* were bum- 
The third wa* about a mile 

Vernon Depot at what 1* 
kndVn as the Beldln* property. 
Fourvacre* of woodland were burn-
ed o v «  here. Two of the Area at 
VemonVere believed to have been 
caused 1 ^  spark* from the rail-
road enkti^- . ,

__ ____ ____  . _ The Center truck of the Rock-
' /  be held by a committee of teachers îUe Fire department waa also call- 

the Rockville Hlirh school on , ed to * *r*a* fire at the Brown
, AprU 15th. The be* eight I property on Windsor aw iM .
I Miim~tei1 in the preltml* 1 Mr*. Dullj To Speak

•*“ ®**®   Mrs. Ward Duffy will address
the Rockvllle-Vemon League of 
Women Voter* on Tuesday at 2=50 
o'clock at Library Hall. She will 
discus* social welfare legislation 
before the General Assembly. The 
meeting will be open to all those 
interested.

Bingo Tonight
The Italian American Social club 

will hold a grocery bingo this eve-
ning at the club bouse on Snlpslc 
streeL Transportation will be fur-
nished from the Rockville Diner at 
eight o’riock. /

Probate Rearing 
A hearing will be held In the 

Probate Court in Rockville on 
Tuesday at ten o'clock to act upon 
the application of the administra-
tor of the estate of James M. 
Ward, late of this city who desires 
permission' to sell certain real es-
tate owned by the deceased and 
located in Ellington.

s ir y  trials will compote in the 
Steal- contest on .May Hth.

Them wiU be three prises awart* 
«d  as fbUows: First lO; second. $5 

£lm d third, <aJW. The Judges will be 
MMnotnted by the president of the 

' lumni association and the points 
in determining the priae winner*
_____ It enunciation, expression, de-
Uvsey. preparation, gesture, pres-

tos and subject matter.
The contest U open to all under- 

tes of the school with the
___ of the lirat prise winner

M y year aho will not be eligible 
en t*  another contest. Hie 

has been sponsored fOr a 
iber of years ^  the Alumni 

ion and is always very 
arith the studenU. ' 

Military WMst
The final in the aerie* of Mill- 

WhisU sponsored by the 
le street Teachers blub adll be 

I at the school this evening at 
it o'cloch. In addition to the 

for the adnnlng group there 
a capital prise for the high; 

gsoc* Io t  Un  ̂season. The com- 
for this prise is keen, with 

Ugh scores to date.
Orabery Binge 

Mary Luetjen will sponsor 
grocery bingo at the home 
daughter. Mrs. Henry 

of Mountain street this eve- 
Tbose desiring trsnaporU- 

iw y  caU *2S or he at the 
i*an at ssvsn-thlrty o'clock. 

Apallcsrilons Piled 
usw tedM ire to apply for 

and feed loans for the 1*11 
Mwuld airSng* to file their 

with Jdhn J. McDer- 
rield Supervlsdr. for the 

Crop and Peed Loan 
who win be at the Farm

_mnee In Rockville on Hiee-
i ^ t l  ISth from two to four 
‘ u

_ Bsaximum amount of loans 
M np production purposes under 
r flsrm Osdit Admlnistmtlon 
is -9400 and farmers who cmn- 

: obtain credit from other soiiro- 
I eligible to apply, 

savor Tea
Utdieo Aid society of the

__dist churcMat Crystal Lake
Lhold a SUver Tea at the Corn- 

House on April 17th. 
ay afternoon from two to 

I o'clock. Luncheon will be aerv- 
I bt four-thirty o'clock. There will 
I prises for each table and a door 

. Ilieae events are most popu- 
and It is expected that there 

a large attendance' on
iVburnday.

Trosps RMrgaalMid
Tbe following local Girl Scout 

Snoops have been reorganised with 
and committees announc-

Troop No. 2. the (Mrdlnal Bird 
leader. Miss Clara Burr, as- 

bt leaders, Mrs. (Thsries 
Miss Ccle McGovern, troop 

ttse, Mrs. Roy Ferguson, 
Oscar Roermann, Mrs. Clar- 
Payne, Mrs. Nelson Mead, 
Jiamsa Bchwars.

Troop 5, the Cardinal Flower 
' Tbpop, leader, Mlae Marjorie Step- 

 ; aaalataat laader.Jlxs. Everett 
North: troop oommlttee. Miss 

..ItataUa Me, Mrs . Donald Bcck- 
Mrs. StsrUhg White, Mrs. 

; AOos Osrpenter and Mrs. Raymond

The first innoculaUon in tbe 
diphtheria prevention'aerlea was 
administered to 57 children at 
Union school and 79 children at 
Wspping school Thursday morn-
ing. The clinic for the second 
treatment will be held on Thurs-
day April 17 in the same school 
buildings, instead of on tbe date 
previouhly announced.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Holcomb, 
of West Granby and Mrs. George 
Marks and daughter. Miss (Jbar- 
lotu  Marks, left Thursday morn-
ing for a few days' trip to WII- 
Ilsmaburg, Vs.

About 125 attended the South 
Windsor Parent-Teacher Associa-
tion meeting. Following a busineae 
session a musical program was 
put on by. the Union Grammar 
School children. Those who parti-
cipated were dancers, Barbara 
Burr and Arlene Momm; piano 
duet, Orolyn Vlbert and Patsey 
Cavanaugh; piano solo, Marie 
Cavanaugh, and Margaret Busher; 
violin solo, Allen Downing; reclU- 
tion, Doris Pelton. Refreshments 
followed the program.

The Ladies Aid Society . will 
sponsor an entertainment by Billy 
Fields and his radio entertainers 
Thursday night, April 24, at Wap- 
ping Oommuplty House. There 
will also be an amateur contest 
following Field's program.

Charles Zinsser and William 
Rau, Jr., of Wlndsorvllle have re-
turned from a trip to Florid*,.

Columbia
Wsscott Rkis

575-12, WllBmantic Dhdalon

. Troop 5, the Red Rose .Troop, 
leader, Mrs. R a l^  Wilcox, assist-
ant Isader, Mrs. Rusaell Mark.

Tboop conunlttse,-Mn. Edward 
Nawmarker, Mrs. Alfred Guidotti, 

Î ^Vra. Oorlnne Robinson.
Brownie Troop No. 6, leader, 

Iflas Frances Green; assistant 
ti>,JiadirifMt*a Elaine Poebnert Miss 

. KMgaret .Fellowa,' troop comtnit- 
tas,̂  Constance Brpokea, Mrs. Ray- 

- ĵDoiid Schrumpf, Mrs. William 
Poahnetl, Mrs. Raymond Forster.

' Expfeeses Appreriation 
' jpr. George 8. Brookes, pastor'of 
IBs Union Congregational church 

( Who returned to the pulpit on Eas- 
Siindav morning fo llo w ^ , an 

ance of eight weeks .expressed 
;jtbe' ftdlowing note . in the church 
^calendar on Sunday under the 

"The Pastor Is Grateful 
merciful deliverance; for 
CitjKDoepltal, its efficient 

^.'vtall of doctors; aiid nurses, and its 
' aUnospbere of friendliness; for all 

enquiries, flower*, letters 
'  books: for more than six hun- 

cdMs received through tbe 
and' ‘‘noir arranged m four 

books; tor th« loyaijy of 
churchy members dunng 

minister's enforced absenc 
eight weeks: Mis restored 

srili bs spent in yOur 
His supreme desire is to 

I jB on  kind to more people.”

t jo r  God's 
-BockvUie I

Over 7,600 lbs. of old newspa-
pers which were gathered by 
children in the scl)oola in the five 
districta here and sold as a pro-
ject of the Columbia Parent- 
Teacher Association has netted 
the association 2S4.22, Mrs. Ken-
neth Tripp, chairman of the Ways 
and Means committee of the or-
ganisation, waa in charge of the 
project

17>e project waa carried out in 
the form of a contest among the 
five schoola, with Center Bchool 
winning the trophy to  be awarded 
by tke assoolation. Individual 
awards to pupils' In each of the 
schools bringing in the largest 
number of papers will also be 
mad*. They are Sally Tuttlej^On- 
ter School; Joan Soracchi, Chest-
nut HUI S^ool; Jpoe Cooper, Hop 
River Villsge; Bynmt Greene, Old 
Hop River; and Emil Sadlon, West 
Street SchooL Members of ths 
Parent-teacher gTOup asaUting 
with the collection of . the papers 
were Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Tripp, 
Mrs. Donald TutUe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Newton B. Smith and William M. 
Wolff, chairman of the local BoaM 
of Education.

The (Columbia Congregational 
church obaerved the Eaater aca- 
•on with a combined aervlce Sun-
day morning, during which the 
Eaater story waa told in songs by 
th* choir and crnigregatlon and 
a Bcrmon by the p ^ o r . Rev. 
Ralph W. Rowland.' ^ o  theme of 
hla aeimon waa “What Difference 
the Riaing Makes' .̂ Anthema by 
the choir were "Easter Sunrise 
-Song*’ and "Hallelujah” . Albert 
Emerson sang "The Holy City”  aa 
a Bolo.

.Henry B. Hutchlna haa begun 
c<matnictlon of a new home near, 
the green on a building lot pur- 
chase^ from Clinton M. Lewis.

Cases of 3 Safe - 
• Crackers Delayed
Hartford. April 14—(*•)— T̂hree 

meh arrekted Saturday in cotmec- 
tlon with a long aerlea of aafe 
Jireaka In .Connecticut and Masaa- 
chusetts weTO preaented in pplice 
court here this tndrnlng on 
charges of robbery. Their cases 
were continued .to April 18 in 
bonds of 210,000 each.

The three are Alphonse Ambro, 
21. Richard O'Brien, 26. and Al-
fred H. Gilbert, 22, all of this city.

Continuance*, were requested by 
prosecutor Max Savitt who aaid 
the Detective Bureau wimted more 
time to Investigate the cases. All 
three were formerly at (Jheshlre 
Reforptatoiy.

Police expected to make addi-
tional arrest*. Breaks in whiqh 
police said one or more of the 
three were involved include rob- 
benea In Hartford, Bristol,. Meri-
den. Middletown. New Britain, and 
Springfield, Maas. ,

Wappipg
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
7S*4. Slaoc^Mster

Ellington
a . P. Berr 

TeL 6*S-fl. RockvUle

Th* final public supper in the 
alphabetical aeries of the Ladles 
Benovelent Society of Ellington 
Congregational church will be held 
Friday April 18 in the social rooms 
from 6:30 to 8 o’clock. This supper 
is in charge of the L-R group and 
Mrs. Clarence I. Metcalf is kitch-
en chairman, Mra. Mildred Mc- 
Knight dining room chairman and 
Mra. Carleton Pease la aiairman 
of the entertainment.

The young folks attended the 
Simrise service at 6:15 a. m. on 
Fox Hill, Sunday. This has been 
a service the young folks have 
attended for several years in dif-
ferent places In ElUngtor and 
Somers. '

Miss Ruth and Theodore T. 
Palmer both graduates of Rock-
vUle High school are among the 
honor students at the University 
of Connecticut.

Miss Gertrude Charter of Job's 
Hill is the guest of her sister Mrs. 
Willard Magin, of Springfield. >

The ElUn^oh Railroad depot 
of the New Haven road, once the 
scene of much activity when the 
Melrose branch operated between 
Rockville and Springfield, which 
was used for freight btuineaa as 
weU as passenger service, will be 
torn down some time this spring.

William A. Fournier has been 
appointed a constable for the town 
of SUItngton by the Board of Se-
lectmen.

tee of Bolton Grange wlU hold a 
food sale at Hale’s on May 18.

Charles N. Loomis a former 
resident Of Bolton was a visitor 
in towb on Saturday.

Jean Munro spent the week end. 
in Hartford.

Miss l,ydia Toung Is spending 
her vacation in Fall River, Maas.

Mr. and Mra. Kingsley Carpen-
ter and Mias Allison Lee visited 
Mark Carpenter at tbe Veteran’s 
hospital at Rocky Hill on Sunday.

raherman Uterally lined the 
banks of the trout streams in 
Bolton on Saturday and Sunday. 
Many of the streams were not 
stocked this year and tbe fisher-
men report very few bites and 
fewer fish catch. Several Bolton- 
ites knowing the streams in town 
have not been stocked did tbelr 
fishing in other streams with falr- 
\y good results.

The fire haxard haa been high 
In Bolton for the paat few daya 
but the persona burning have used 
precaution ..and iio haa been
reported as out of control in Bol-
ton.

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
472. Stafford

The Interatate (Commerce <3om- 
mlaalbn haa reaffirmed a decision 
of last August granting authority 
to Clarence L. Benton of Stafford 
Springa to transport household 
gooda by .truck In interatate com-
merce from points in the town of 
Stafford and point* in Connecticut 
within 10 mlica thereof, on the one 
hand, and points in Maaaachuaetts, 
Rhode Island, New York and Con-
necticut on the other, according to 
information received here Satur-
day from Washington, D. C. The 
commission agreed to reconsider 
its August order upon petition by 
Joseph Lorenxetti of St^ord. Lor- 
enxettl protested that he had ap-
plied for authority to carry such 
operations three weeks before 
^ntpn filed his application. In Its 
final ruling, the commission held 
that priority in filing is an impor-
tant consideration but not neces-
sarily controlling. Both men own 
and operate a trucking business 
here.

Two couples filed appUcationa 
for marriage license at the town 
clerk’s office here, Saturday. Jo-
seph Rufus, Davis, carpenter, of 
Wethersfield, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Davis, and Miss Florence 
Bernadette Rouleau, textile wind-
er, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
J. Rouleau of 37 High street, Staf-
ford Springs, and John Scotta, ma-
chinist, of Bridgeport, a former 
resident, and Miss Anna Margaret 
Breasan, textile worker, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Bressan of 
West street, Stafford Springs,,

The marriage of Miss Genevieve 
A. Theberg, daughter o f Mr. and  ̂
Mrs. Charles Theberg of Oiarter 
Heights to Hugo J. Fontanella, son 
of Mr*. Angellhe Fontanella of 
Tolland avenue, will take place 
Saturday, May 3, at 9 a. m., in St. 
Edward’s church here. After a 
wedding trip the couple will live 
in Stafford Springa.

in'some of the South Sea islands 
of the Pacific, natives use shark's 
teeth aa money.

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde MUirahaO 

Phone 4052

rain of Sunday night was 
•t welcome, especially to the 

lire fighters in this sso- 
had been busy durln* tbe 

On Saturday there were 
4a tba Vernon seetkm 
'  over large areas. Dla- 
’ardsn Cleorga C3ark, In 

r .a f tbf RodcvUle District 
Oglitan were aided by Fire 

B. Milne and a truck 
fire department 
Tbe fltifi waa to 

Jedartafd Orova n op- 
aM street. Rockvi&

after 
waodl*a4,. Tbe

Caution Aclvisecl 
' Using Labor Act
Loe Angeles, April 14— A 

report to the VIO international 
Longshoremen a and Warehouse-
men’s union advised caution today 
in the use of the national, labor re-
lations act.

The report to Herry Bridges, 
union preitdenL was from the law 
firm of Gladstein, Grossman, Mar- 
gblia and Sawyer, which represents 
tbe union's San Francisco districL

Cbanges in administration of 
the act, said ,thb report, indicate 
that it is becoming leas useful and 
possibly dangerous to th* labor 
nwvemeaL” Tbe atatsment added 
that an "increased tendency to-
ward reaction is'already appearing 
in all of tbe courts, -including tbe 
Supranw court of tbs United 
QUtsa.”

Bridget is dus back in San Fran- 
ciaco tomorrow for reopening of
bia deportation hearing- Hla re- 
elsMke to tue poet he haa bald 
Mnce l*;i| was

Twsnty-two were present at the 
regular meeting of Bolton Grange 
on Friday evening at the Com- 
mqnlty Hall. Four applications 
for mrabership were received and 
voted upon. Beginning April'21 all 
meetings of Bolton Grange will 
start at 8 p.m. prevailing time 
and the secretary is to notify all 
members of the change.

Lecturer Dorothy Shedd had a 
-program of games and also 4n 
Slaater Egg Hunt. Prises were 
awarded. Refreahments were 
served.

The first and second degrees 
will be conferred on the following 
candidates on Monday April 21 at 
8 p.m.; Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers, 
Thomas Cbirpenter and Domenlck 
PanelU. Tbe degree team from 
Vernon Grange will exemplify the 
delfroea. The refreshment commlt- 

/tee for the next meeting will be:
{UUian Mack, Gladys Pinney, Elds 
Flora and Maxwell Hutchinron.

Paat hlaater’B Banquet 
'jhie Pioneer Past Masters A*- 

Bociatlon will bold their annual 
banquet and election of officers .at 
Coventry on Wednesday, April 30 
at 7 p.m.'This banquet is o(Mn to 
the public and anyone interested 
Is cordially .Invited to attend. The 
speaker of the evening will be tbe 
High Priest of Demeter of tbe 
National Grange, Charles M. 
Garder of Westfield, Maas. -There 
will be additional entertainment. 
Ticket* for tbe banquet may be 
obtained from. Keeney Hutchinson 
who is president of the AasociS' 
tkm.

..jrarm Cbanges Hands
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tedford 

bnv* purchased the Thomas D. 
Daly farm on West street. Mrs. 
Tedford la the. former Norma 
Peace of Bolton. The Daly farm 
adjotan the Pence farm. Tbomaa 
D. Daly, Jr., and hla mother have 
reserved land on the east side of 
the road and plan to erect a home 
there. Mr. and Mrs. Tedford plan 
to start work on a houas inline- 
dlatsly,

Gtab to-Held Banquet
Tb» Young Men and Women's 

d u b  of Bolton will hold their an-
nual dinner and dence at the Villa 

on April 27th. Dinner srili 
be aanred at noon.and the dance 
wlU. follow in the evening. Tbe 
eommRtM In charge of anangs- 
taMBts tadi|d* Mrs. Donald Ted-
ford. IMa. Aide Pesee and Johi

Batten Briefs
. TW M o if  Economto Crtnunli-

ors
Gives; Special 
Easter Sermon

Rev. J. E. Hartxler o f 
Hartford Speak* at 
Bolton Congregational.

Bolton, April 14.-lrj(Speeial.) — 
Dr. John Ellawortb Hartxler of 
the Hartford Seminary Founda-
tion, waa guest minister In charge 
of tbe Easter Services at tbe 
Bolton Congregational church yes-
terday. I>r. Hartxler spoke on 
the subject "Vlctoty and Defeat” 
a* applied to the Ekuiter story and 
as it applies to everyday life. 

Foor-foM Teasings of Easter 
‘Dr. Hartxler listed the four-fold 

teachings of Easter as: 1. Resur-
rection of Christ means the defeat 
of death and victory for life. 2, 
The resurrection means to say 
that the death of Christ should be 
regarded aa the end of a  chapter 
but not the end of the book. S, 
The resurrection teaches that 
there cannot be a permanent vic-
tory for evil o f a permanent de-
feat for good. 4. The resurrection 
teaches that it is more honorable 
to be defeated in a cause which 
will ultimately win than to be vic-
torious in a cause which will ulti-
mately fait.

Cites Three Principle*
Dr. Hartxler closed his sermon 

by citing tbree primiples which I 
should be gained from the E^ter 
story, namely: Truth, Ideas and 
convictions must find avenues of 
expresslmi; Men and institutions 
noT? and again loee the battle but 
never tbe campaign; Men ̂ soû  
stltutlons live by dying.

Oreetlnga from Pastor 
The Reverend Alfred S. Kline, 

pastor of tbe church, is ill at the 
Manchester Memorial hospital 
and sent greetings to the congrs- 
gaUon by way of a letter which 
was read by Samuel Alvord. In 
the letter, tbe Reverend Kline told 
of his regret at being unable to be 
present on Eaater Sunday as this 
Blaster waa the last that be ex-
pected to spend In Bolton. He 
wrote that his work in ^ Iton  has 
been pleasant. He closed his let-
ter with blessinga for tbe members 
of his pastorate.

Special Feature*
The choir under tbe direction of 

Miss Marion V. Washburn sang 
several special numbers. The 
floral oecoraUons were arranged 
by Mrs. Charles Sumner and 
daughters and were moat appro-
priate and beautiful with large 
bouquets of pussywillow# massed 
on either side of the church and 
forsytbla forming the background 
for Eaater flowers; daffodils, lilies 
and axideas. Mark Carpenter, 
Mrs. Francis Elliott and the Rev. 
Alfred S. Kline were remembered 
with flowers this Eaater. Herbert' 
Jensen and Hollis McKee acted as 
ushers. About seventy-five were 
present for the EMater service.

British Group in Athens
New York, April 14—W V- The 

German radio in a broadcast beard 
here by CBS, said today tbat a 
British commission, "the same 
which organized the glorioiis re-
treat from Dunkerque,” had ar-
rived In Athens.

Red Men Here 
To Hold Drive

I Expect to Get Fifty New 
Member* Within the 
Next Few W eeks.

‘̂Forward Manchester”
Sugg^M^M Made During Rouni Table 

Diwu*»ions Considered by the Cham-
ber of Commerce,

Legislation on Liquor Still 
Remains States^ Problem

Chicago, April 14—OP)—Repeal fWlaconsln may close all Uverna
of national' prohibition in 1933 
legaUxed the bartender’* cherry 

What'll it be, boys,” but In ths 
several states Uqubr legislation 
continue* aa a perennial problem.

An Associated Press survey dis-
closed today that lawmakers In at 
least 29 states this year tackled 
such matters as Uquor taxation, 
regulation of drnik emporiums, 
Sunday tippling and similar ques- 
Bona of the pewt-repeal era.

Here are some of the new regu-
latory measures:

Arizona limited package liquor 
stores' to one for each 2,600 in-
habitants in couiHiea With mors 
than 100,000 population; one for 
each 2,000 in counUs* writh 25,000 
to 100,000; one for each 1,00<> in, 
counties writh Isas than 25,000. ' 
Maine prohibited bunting while 
the hunter la intoxicated and pro-
posed to ban sal* of Uquoi* to ;^u- 
per* and malt' liquors to minors, 
under 12, for on-premlae consump- 
Uoti,' also to forbid sale of liquor 
t‘> persona placed on an "inter-
dicted list" by tbeir families or 
municipal autboriUea.

A Missouri measure Jiassed in 
the Senate and pending iQ the 
House would require taverns to 
close by 1:30 a.m. wreekdays and 
midnight on'’ Saturdays. Pending 
Michigan bills would forbid music 
or dancing in beer gardens and 
drinking houses, advertising of in-
toxicants in newspapers, maga-
zines or on billboai^. "  ^

Sunday Drtaktag Propoaals 
Among the Sunday driilking 

propoaals were these.
Connecticut — Extend Sunday 

sale* In hotels and restaurants be-
yond present 9 p.m. deadline; 
Michigan — permit Sunday sale, 
now outlawed in entire stateT in 
Detroit only; Nebraska—uniform 
1 a.m. dosfog wdth. beer only sales 
bstwraen 6 a.m. and midnight Sun-
day; Pennsylvania — extend tap- 
room closing from midnight to 2 
a.m. Sunday; Missouri—ban sal* 
al 3.2 (per cent alcohol) beer on 
Sunday.

The Washington Ltgiatatun 
three times killed a proposal to 
permit sals of beer from midnight 
to 1 a. m. Sunday, finally pabaed It 
and then Go t . Arthnr B. LongU* 
vetoed U.

A.Mlriilgan bUl would aboltab 
stats Uquor storer alid tu n  the 

privaU

between 2:30 and 8 a. m., where 
now they are empowered to remain 
open'to sell beer only between 1 
and 8 a. m. Nebraska may pro-
hibit window-posting of Uquor 
prices. Texas sought to strengthen 
enforcement of liquor laws in areas 
neay Army camps>and national de-
fense industrial utes.

Taxatton Law* Passed
Uqupr taxation laws passed this 

year Included:
Delaware, reduced state tax on 

wine from 40 to 25 cents a gallon; 
South Dakota, gave cities all tbe, 
Uquor license fees. Instead of the 
sUte taking half, and exempted 
non-lntoxicatlng wine and beer 
made in South Dakota from a $1.75 
a bturel state tax; Nebraska, con-
tinued to ' divert Uquor taxes to 
state assistance; Indiana, a tiew 
tax on beer, wine and whisky was 
ssUmatad to raise $800,000.annuai- 
ly for enforcement purposes; West 
Virginia, divided 5600.000 annual 
liquor profits anymg munlcipaUties 
on populaUon basis: Idaho, levied 
20 per cent tax on wholesale price 
of liquors sold by the state which 
operates a store monopoly.

Tbe Illinois - RepuoUcan ad-
ministration has bllla pending to 
double the tax on beverages, 2 
cents to 4 cents a gallon cm 
and SO Cjuita to $1 a gaU dh^p U-

Mlantonomoh Tribe, I. O. R. M., 
of this town. Is planning a big 
membership drive during the next 
few weeks when the charter will 
be open and q>ecial Inducements 
foi entering the lodge wUI be giv-
en prospective members. Tbs goal 
set for the drive is 50 members, 

j A large scale induction cere- 
memy wrill be held following the 
membership drive In the Sports 
Onter, Wells street, on May 4, 
when more than 300 Red Men 
from ail parts Of the state wdll be 
in attendance a^ the induction 
ceremonies.

VarkHis Degrees 
Miantonomob Tribe of Manches-

ter wdll wrork the adoption degree, 
the CoUinsviUe Tribe wdll woi'k ths 
hunter’s and warrior's degree and 

I the Winsted Tribe win work the 
chiePs degree.

Tbe ceremonies wiU be a part of 
“Dtmlap Day*’ in honor of William 
Dimlap of RockvUle who wiU be-
come Great Sachem of the Connec-
ticut Red Men on May 10.

The Manchester tribe wlU re* 
hearse for their part in the May 
4th ceremonies tonight, Wednes-
day night and next Sunday morn-
ing-

In Limelight 
In Y . Again

I Mr*. AUce Rhinelander, 
Known Here, I* in 
More Legal Suit*.

Mrs. AUce Jones Rhinelander, 
who spent much time in Manches-
ter during the sensational New 
York trials, is again fighting for 
a share of the estate of her former 
father-in-law, tbe late PblUp 
Rhinelander, who died last year.

Alice and Kip Rhinelander were 
married in 1926 and soon after an 
attempt was made to have the 
marriage ann Uled on the grounds 
that Alice was a Negress. For 
four years, this case was in the 
courts and was given much space 
in the New York papers. Between 
the bearings Alice would get away 
from the publicity In New York by 
coming to Mancbeater and staying 
with a friend In.Hillstown.

While in Manchester she drove 
a high-po'Wered runabout and let 
It be known that ahe waa the per-
son in the Umeligbt in New York. 
When an out-of-town reporter 
would come to Manchester to in-
terview her she would leave the 
house where she waa staying and 
keep away uiitll the reporter had 
left

Is Finally Divorced 
' Alice’s father was a colored man 
and is stiU living in New York. In 
the trial It was claimed that ahe 
had concealed from Kip the fact 
Lhat ahe had Negro blood, but ah 
efforts to have the marriage an-
nulled failed. In 1929 an uncontest- 
ed divorce waa granted her hus-
band in Rino.

When the divorce was granted, 
i t  is now claimed In her ^ t ,  she 
was given an oiitright payment of 
$31,600 and i/as to have been paid 
$300 a month for the remainder of 
her life, this being guaranteed, she 
cirlms. by th J father of Kip. The 
payments were made but on the 
death of PhUip Rhinelander, 
wealthy real estate broker last 
year, they wer« discontinued.

Sbt has now asked for an account-
ing of her former father-in-law’s 
estate.and the petition will be 
heard' by Surrogate Leon D. 
Howell on Wednesday.

The woman Alice vialted In 
HlUstown died some time ago and 
AUce came to Mancbeater to at-
tend her funeral. She has not 

n a visitor in Manchester since.

New Submarine
• Joins Navy Today

«   ____
New London, April 14— (ff) — 

The submarine Gar will be placed 
in commission at the Submarine 
Base at 4:30 o’clock this afternoon, 
three months ahead of the con-
tract date fo’  deUvero.

The 800-foot, 1,476-ton sub-
marina was constructed at the 
sSipymrd pf The - EHectric Boat 
Company at Qroten; Her keel waa 
laid down Dec. 27. 1939. She was 
launched Nov. 7, 1940. The cohV 
tract data tor deUvery was July^lS, 
1951.

Mrs. O orge T.' Pettenglll, wjfe 
of Rear Admiral PettengUl Kpon' 
sored the Gar. Lieut. Donald Me 
Gregor, a former instructor at the 
Submarine School of the Sub-
marine Base, v.'Ul command th* 
ship.

Operated by her civilian trial 
crew, the Gar wUl move up to the 
Submarine Base from the Grottm 
shipyard ea.iy~ this afternoon.

Over $630 Here

quor.
MtftoellMeoqs Propouli 

Miscellaneous Uqu.r Proposals I ^  0  |
would: Maine—surtax liquor 10 1 I j « 8 i e r  o d t l  O U lt?  
per'cent, proceeds to go for snow 
removal; Wisconsin—exclude local 
option dry communities from shar-
ing In state Uquor taxes; New 
Hampshire—put hard cider sales 
under Lteuor Qommlasidn con-
trol; New Jeraey-1-require capacity 
markings on aU glasses used in 
dispensing aloohol beverages:
Penpnylvanla—repeal an 1878 act 
which prohibited women from 
worlring in places serving Uquor.

A  New York bUl awaiting tbe 
governor's action would permit 
employment bf ex-convlcts. by 
holders o f state 'Uqupr UcensM U 
the state; Uquor authcrity certified 
approval in writUig.

'An Oklahoma resolution to ro- 
paal that stated bons dry oonatt- 
tutional provislona was burtod ta 

tmmittee and la Ksnssa 
bOl to rMMsl that otate's pro-

Mbltlon

Mrs. Charles S. Rouse of 
Scaihorough Road, who has served 
for the past few years a i chairmaa 
of the local 'Easter seal sale for 
the benefit .of the crippled chlldron 
at the Newliigton Home, was 
Jubilant today over tbe results of 
tbe cam pal^, which is nearty 
twice tbat at last year. To date 
the amount eontrib\ited . reached 
$627.70, and Mrs. House extMcfii 
It to reach beyond $630, as the sals 
only closed yesterday.

Tbs responsa of local ps(H>Ie td 
this appeal baa baen most grattfyr 

[ingi Mrs. House remarked, sad she 
felt that tf an taoraass la rapsrtsd 
from the dlfferant larga 
a muMt^mors advonoad 
era be .mstntainsd For

During the libst twb weeks the 
local Chamtar of Coimqerce haa 
been holding round tabte\discus- 
slons in a "Forward M onem ter” 
campaign. The object was t ^ e t  
os many suggestions from 
many local residents as possible. 
These will be summarized at a 
meeUng tonight. The auggestlona 
WiU be pubUshed in three InsteU- 
ments.

Following are the suggestions 
made: ^

li-T he Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce sponsor the idea of a 
Commvmlty Chest for Manchester, 
thereby having one campaign for 
funds each year for the many hu-
manitarian and charitable organ!- 
sattons Instead of the present 
method of -each organlmatlon put-
ting on It* own campaign, result-
ing in numerous appeals.

2— The Chamber work In the in-
terest of having,. Park street 
widened to a 60 'foot highway with 
stdewalka on both aides and the 
street sufficiently well lighted so 
that it may be an attractive con-
necting highway between the West 
Side residential area and the Main 
street business area. ' '

3— T̂h* Chamber act in the In-
terest of having the new proposed 
bridge on Park street crossing the 
raUroad' tracks wide enough for a 
60-foot roadway and sidewalks on 
both aides.

4— Tbe Chamber recommend to
the proper officials (1) that Park 
street be continued straight 
through In a westerly direction as 
far aa Pine street, thereby eUmi- 
nating tbe necessity of a sharp 
turn right or left when driving 
west over the bridge; (2) or hav-
ing the bridge in line with High 
street and the road to the east end 
of the bridge gradually brought in-
to Park street so aa to prevent any 
sharp curve which might be a haz-
ard to motorlats. .

Airport Is Propoaed /
5— The Chamber work In tbe in- 

terezt of an airport to serve Man-
chester.

6— The Chamber work with the 
municipal authorities cm a plan for 
a moK satisfactory snow removal 
system on Main streeL

7— T̂he Chamber work with the 
School Board and officials on 
plan for necessary future expan- 
rion of our schools.

8— New Colonial signs be ar-
ranged for kt the entrances o f  
Mancbeater to replace tbe present 
sifliis now maintained by tbe 
Chamber—the "ship”  signs,

9— Tbe Chamber ask tbe High-
way Department of the State (or 
other officials) for more highway 
signs directing the traffic in Man-
chester.

10— The (hamlier recommend 
that the Rialto theater building cm 
Main street be either demolished 
or reconditioned as it is, in its 
present appearance, a disgrace to 
our Main street.

11— Tbe Chamber publish a 
(Uaaalfled Directory listing all 
Chamber members, and that same 
be placed in the hands of aU new-
comers o  weU as others.

12— ̂ Tbe Chamber cooperate 
with the Board of Selectmen by 
putting forth an effort to have 
more of Manchester's citizens at-
tend town ineethiga.

13— T̂he Chamber organize 
Junior Chamber of -Commerce De- 
;;>artment so that young men be- 
':ween the ages of 18 and 30 can 
be given the opportunity of work-
ing on worthwhile programs 
benefit their comttijunity.

City Oovenunent
14— The' Chamber aponsor a 

plan for a new form of local,gov-
ernment namely a city form 
government in place of the pres-
ent town foiro of goyernmenL

(Note)—ITila chrage to a Ckty 
form of government was recom-
mended in many of the 20 meet-. 
Inga and it was brought cnit In 
several that Manchester suffers 
by being listed as a Town' Instead 
of a City; especially through lack 
of publicity because of not being- 
listed In the CHUes of ChnnecUcut 
It was pointed out that Rockville, 
WUltraantlc. Winsted, and many 
btber places of less populatlcri are 
listed and shown on maps in many 
Inatancep when Manchester iq oy* 
erlooked, purely because it la offi-
cially listed as a Town and there- 
foTO is not listed with the c IUm  of 
ConnacticuL , ^

It was also stated In several of 
the sessions, that the Town meet-
ing form of procedure ia no longer 
a satisfactory procedure and with 
the freatly increased population, 
the n«*#eamar* have not the Inter-
est in Town Mastings that once 
was the case when it.seemed every-
one took pride.in helping to direct 
the affairs of the Town.

15— The Chamber issue cards to 
member restotuante and tourist 
homes stating that they are ap-
proved. eqdorsed, and recommend-
ed by the Chamber of Commerce.

16— r-The Chamber assist i 
bringing aliout a consolidation of 
the fire departments in our com 
munity.

17— Th* Chamber aasiat 
bringing about the consolidation 
or merger of the two water com 
praies in Manchester ao that the 
sntirq community might be served 
by tiM muntopal water company.

15—Tha Chamber recommwid 
and work In ths interest of sscur- 
ing tonvn planning and a long terra
nlannlnv enmmiMtiOll. ^

to y * ' H ds.

creased enrollment to meet the 
piesent demand.

22— T̂he Chamber aponsor a 
plan of analsrzing the present pro-
cedure. of our town form of gov- 
emmenL giving proper publicity 
to same so that everyone would 
realize Its deflclencieB and better 

derstand the need for a change. 
(This Is Bomeuhat related to Item 
1 4 \

23^^The Chamber pronwto a 
plan’ that will provide for recrea-
tional a^viUes for boys and girls 
(principal^ of High school age) 
to mere fuHy occupy their leisure 
time.

24— T̂he Chraber rocciminend 
the removal o f\ to e  street car 
tracks at this Uim or before 
money is spent re||Mring or,, 
surfacing our Main n im L  .

25— Tbe Chamber giro the pr 
er attention to ah new fWiUes lo-
cating in Manchester acr>,u to 
make them enthusiastlo an\ loyal
citizens. The work of the 
Auxiliary of the Chamber In 
coming new^merfl was highly 
vored and/rocommended to 
continued:

26— The. Chamber promote the 
idea of a Municipal Auditorium 
beihg bunt at a location where it 
could be uaed. as an assembly hiUl 
for the High school as well as a 
Municipal auditorium for concerts, 
Irotures, etc.

27— The Chamber encourage the 
sponsoring of programs of cultur-

acUvities' such- as lecture 
courses, con cert etc., so tbat 
Manchester people can enjoy such 
without going out of .town.

28^Tbe Chamber look into the 
matter of the 10c toll charge for 
telephone calls to Hartford, and 
exeyt effort to have said toll 
charge eliminated or at least re-
duced.

29— The Chamber continue its 
effort on the parking problem on 
Main street and furthermore tbat 
it continue to work for th* method 
of solution os suggested some time 
ago by the Reti^ Merchants' Bu-
reau of the Chamber of Oommeree, 
namely, the penny parking meters.

30— The Cum ber exert an ef-
fort to secure a municipal parking 
lot or parking lota where parking 
would be free and unrestricted.

81— T̂he Chamber ctmduct or 
have conducted, a survey ot the 
traffic situation in the business 
section at Oak street with the 
thought of widening Oak street by 
moving the curb back on the south 
side of the street fyom a point east 
of tbe Circle theater and continu-
ing as far east as .possible, prob-. 
ably eventually to Spruce streeL 
but at leaat to Cottage street in 
the very near future. —

32—The Chamber recommend 
an amplifying system be uinid at 
town "meetings in the future so 
that voters throughout tbe High 
school can hear the chairman and .. 
recommendations made at the Se-
lectmen's table. /

Additional suggestions that have 
been advanced will, be publiiiied| 
tomorrow.

Dies in Crash; 
Driver Freed

to

Car o f Former Report-
er on Defunct News- 
daily Sidewipe* Truck.

in

in

nisnnlng commission.
19— Tbs' Chamber recommend 

and woric in tbe interest of secur-
ing tiM widening of Main street 
firm Park street to ForesL

20— Tbe Chamber support tbe 
Man o f a local Health Survey and 
oooparate In eveiy nosslble way 
with ths local medical association. 
Health DeportmenL and those se-
cured to oonduct the survey..

21— The Chamber cooperate 
with the local T t ^  Bchool ro 
that greater foellirtss may be ec- 
fsrsd to the youth of Manchester 
for eneclellned training and fur-
ther. the Chamber^ anfist In.

tbe neceHary
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Main Lobbies 
For Hunself

Vice President,̂  to 'Join 
Saturday Dinner Forum

New York, April 14—<r>—Peo-^lng up with Sam Taub for fight 
Platform, Saturday dinner broadcasts.  ̂  

Dialing tonight: The War—^NBC- 
Red 7:15; MBS 8:30, 10, 12:30
CBS 8:55, 10:45 easL 12; NBC 
Blue 9:55; NBC 12.

NBC-Red—8 James Melton con-
cert; 8:30 Richard Crooks and 
Mary Van Kirk; 9 I. Q. ()uis; 9:30 
Showboat; 10 Contented concert.

C3S—7:30 (west 10:30) blondie; 
8 Those We Love; 8:30 Gay Nlne- 

.  , « . . .  J. I ties revue; 9 Claire Trevor in
"Dust Be My Destiny;” \0 Guy

ple’i
table forum which broadcasts via 
CBS without benefit at script or 
rehearssL announces that Vice 

fit Henry A. Wallace is to 
art ate in a forthcoming pro-

For this broadcast Lyman Bry-
son and the four diners, among 
whom will he the Mexican mlnis-

Squire . o f North Ston- 
ington Attend* Many 
Legislative Hearing*.

By George A. Madde
Hartford, April 14— (/P) —The 

Ooimectlcut Legislature has 267 
representatives, 35 senators —and 
LaFayette Main.

Representatives and senators, 
come and go at the whim of the 
electorate, but "Lafe," the squire 
of North Stonington, stays.
' And "St 78 he ^vea no indication 
of quitting.

Nor was he non-plussed by a re-

uss Pan-Americanism. The date 
M ay 10.
On April 30, the Vice PresidenL 

:ogether with James A. Farley, 
former Postmaster General; Ed-
ward J. Flynn, Democratic Na- 

  tlonal chairman, and Gov. Herbert 
H. Lehman of New York will 
speak over NBC-Blue from the 
twenty-sixth anniversary dinner 
of the New York Young Demo-
cratic club. ^

It is anniversary time tomorrow 
night for Fibber McGee and Mol- 
l̂y, veterans, from the vaudeville 

'|tege who first tried radio with a 
ne song ai)d chatter aeries, 

thin transferred to the night 
scheOM#" with a comedy acL The 
occasnm is the end of tbe sixth 
year wfih their present sponsor. In 
private llte they are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Jordate. ..Bill Stern, NBC 
sports annaqncer now with an 
“ace” rating,>haa Just been nam-
ed director of\porte on the net-
work. Before conglng to the chain 
in 1M4 to .deacrib^ootball, he had 
tried radio in Bimlngham, Cin-
cinnati, Chicago and other cities. 
However, he did not Join NBC on 
a regular basis until 1937, discon-
tinuing his. activities as a  stage 
manager. One of his sports ac-
complishments has been his team-

Lombardo music.
NBC-Blue—8:30 True or False; 

9 E'an-American Day concert; 9:30 
Bhsin St. Swing; 10 Latin-Ameri- 
can prise novel award, various 
speakers; 10:30 Radio'Fprum, Sen. 
Abe Murdoch on "Industrjal Dis-
putes and Defense."

MBS—8 Amazing Mr. Smith, 
8:45 Play Ball; 10:30 Melody pag- 
eanL

What to expect Tuesday: The 
War—CBS 8, 9 a. m., 3:55, 6:30 
p. m.; NBC 8 a. m., 1:45 p. m.; 
NBC-Blue 8:55 a. m., 4:55, 6:45 p. 
m.; NBC-Red 0 a. m., 6:25 p. m.; 
MBS 10, 11, 11:45 a. m., 2, 5 p. m 
...NBC-Red—1 Emma Otero, ao- 
p r^ o ; 2:15 Mystery Man; 6 NBC 
salon orchestra. CBS 3 Mary Mar-
garet McBride; 3:45 America in 
Transition; 5:30 CBS concert or-
chestra. NBC-Blue—12:30 Farm 
and Home hour; 2:30 Josef Honti 
concert orchestra; 4:16 CHuL Ma-
tinee. MBS—1:30 Sen. R. R. Rey-
nolds guest of serial, Helen Hold-
en; 5:30 Discussion of Women in 
Defense . . .  Some short waves: 
VLQ7 Sydney 4 ^  News and Com-
ment; (3SDI <3SL London^'g (^es- 
tiona of thejHour; DJD DZD DXP 
Berlin 8;15^'CommenL etc.; OSC 
OSL London 9:15 Scottish omni-
bus.

Hartford, April 14. — (P) — ’ 
George H. V. Mariner, 35, a former 
reporter for tbe now defunct H*^* 
ford Newadally, was killed this 
moiiUng when his car sidewiped a 
milk truck In the I'ark street rail-
road underpass.

Joseph M. Dube, 87,. driver of 
the mlUt truck, waa presented in 
police court today on a technical 
charge at criminal negligence hut 
Judge John M. Bailey refused to 
bold him and ordered the warrant 
for his arrest destroyed.

Judge Bailey said he considered 
it imfair to record aa arrested on 
a charge of criminal negligenos a 
driver into whom another man bad 
crashed and who will undoubtedly 
be found not criminally respon-
sible by the coroner.

Told to Appear May • 
fT don't thlbk a warrant Aould 

even be laaueA" he said, orde"* 
Dube to hold himself readyj 
pear In court May 6 f o r : 
p o t io n  of the ease. 1 
titot p ^ ce  had told Dubs notr 
drive until after tbe corooer'a ' re- 
poii. Judge Bailey said that slnto 
there was no c h ^ e .  agalnikt h|™ 
in his court, his continued driving 
is a case for the state Motor Ve-
hicle department to decide.

Judge Bailey recalled tb a t. be 
took similar action in tbe case of 
a motorman of a stopped tihlley 
into which a motorist crashed and 
killed iiimself.

Treated for Minor Brnlss
Mariner was alone in his car at 

the time <ff the accident, according 
to Detective SergL John BouL Tbe 
crash sent-cases of milk bottles 
tumbling about in the truck, soma 
of them striking Dube and causing 
him to loee control of tbe . truck 
momentarily. Detective Bout said. 
Dube was treated only for a minor j  
bnilae, however.

Mariner was dead when tbe mu-
nicipal hospital ambulance arrived 
at tbe scene.

Mariner waa boro la Hartford, 
son ot M n. Tbsrasa Robrmayer 
Mariner and. the late Joseph 
Mariner. He leaves Ms widow, 
Margaret Kelly Mariner; a son, 
Francis X. Mariner, and a daugfa- 
ter. Mary Ann Mariner.

Funeral services win be he'd 
Wednesday at 8:30 a.'m., with a 
requiem Ugh mass In SL Joseph's 
cstbedral sit 9 -o’clock. Burtol will 
be in ML St Benedict qeoMtery.

Mondsy, April 14
P* M.
4:00-^Backstage Wife.
4:15—StelU Dallas.
4:30—Lorenzo Jones. ^

V 4:45—Young Widder Brown.
5:00—Qiri Alone.

* 5;16—Lone Jourpey.
5:30—Jack Armstrong.
5:46—Life Can Be Beautiful.
6:O0—^News and Weather.
6:15—Strictly Sports.
6:30— Âsk Me Another.
6:45—^Lowell Tbomaa.
7:00—Fred Waring's Orchestra. 
7:15—^Newa of the World.
7:80—Inside of Sports.
7:45—Richard Hlmber’s Orchestra. 
8:00— T̂he Tele^one Hour.
8:80—^Alfred Wallenstein Sym- 

Phorj .Ircheatra.
9 :0 0 ^ .r  L <J.

*' 9:30—Show BoaL
10:00—Contented Hour.
10:30—Guy Hedlund and Com- 
pahy.
11:00—^Newa.r
11:15—Chuck Foster’s Orchestra.

, 11:30—Lou Breese's Orchestra.
, 12:00—War News.

12:05—Neil. Bondihu’a Orchestra. 
12:80—Carmen Carallero’s Orches-

tra.
12:65—^News.
1:00—SilenL

Tomorrow's Program
A. M.
*;00-:-Knlghte of the Road.
6:25—News.
6:30—Oene and Glenn.

  7:00—^Morning Watch.
8:00—News.
8:l*-rNews From Here 

Abroad.
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
8:55—WnCTa Program Parade.

. 9:00—^New England Town Mall 
Party. '

9:15—Food News.
9:30—Mary Lee Taylor.
9:45—AS The Twig Is BenL 
10:00— T̂hls Small Town. V 
10:15—Bachelor’s Children. 
10:80—Ellen Randolph.
10:45-—The Quiding LigfaL 

' 11:00— T̂he Man I Married.
11:15—Against The Storm.

'  .11:30—Road at Life. (
' ° llr i5 —David Harum.

12:00 Noon—Lsmeheonaires.- 
P M.
12:15^WrigbtvUle Sketches.
12:30— Îlie Weather Man. 

t:36—Day Dreraui- 
1:457—Singln’ Sam.'

-News, Weather.
,k5—UtUe Show.
;80—iMarJorie MUls.

.2:00—French PronouncJatlon Les-
sons. -

2:30—Concert MfiUnee.
3:00—E^uy Mariih.
3:15—Ms I'erkina.
3:30—Pepper Young's Family.
3:45— V̂lc and Sad*.

and

Two-yeor-Md Ttoobie-Maker

Omaha—(47—Two-year-old Bob-
by Jamieson disrupted 'the entire 
Omaha police station while offi- 
cen  tr i^  to find out where be 
lived. Amcmg other things, blue- 
ejred Bobby: Pulled record books 
from Shelves, slammed the safe 

: door, got Into a cigar case, sum- 
'  mooed a private detective agency, 
-the radio operator and the coun- 

'>'ty sheriff by twisting some little 
handles he found   on the wslL 

  When SergL FranluMobatt could-
n’t  stand it any lopger, Bobby 
made friends with the ‘teleidtone 
operator, who gave him an apple. 
In response, B ^ b y  pulled.sU the 

. plugs out of tbe switchboard.

BhN Heron

Absenae fros* . ch u f^  ' 
Fteto.in tha

-The anster who 
cau^t tbs most fish in the Ham- 
len Rod and Oun Chib'a, stocked 
itresm on. opening day didn't'aven 
save a license, anvioos club mem- 
>*is watched a large blue heron

WDRC I860
K ilocycles

Monday, April 14 /
P.M. n '

4:00—^Portlr Faces Life.
4:15—We, the Abbott*.
4:30—Story of Bess Johnson. 
4:46—Kate Hopkins, Angel of 
Mercy.

5:00—Ad Liner, dance program. 
5:16—The O’Neills.
5:30—Howard and Shelton —The 

Royal Clowns.
5:35—Ad Liner continued.
6:45—Scattergood Baines.
6:00—^News, weather.
6;0S—Interlude of Concert Gems. 
6:15—Bob TrouL news •
6:20—Edwin C. HIU.
6:30—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 
news.

6:45—The World Today.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15—Lanny Ross.
7:30—Blondie.
8:00—Those We Lovo.
,8:30—Gay Nineties Revue.
8:6(S—Elmer Davis and the news. 
9:00—«Lux Radio Th'iater.

10:00—Giiy Lombardo's orchestra. 
10:30—On Wings of Song.  
11:00—News, weather.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:10—News of tbe world.
11:25—Musical Interlude.
11:30—George Hall’s orchestra. . 
12:00—Linton Wells, news.
12:05—JOey Kearns' orchestra. 
12:S0r-Bniny Strong's orchestra. 
12:66—News.

Navy Is Preparing to Arm 
American Merchant Ships

Washington, April 18.—(JPi—The ̂ 'protection equipment. Of the to- 
Navy was understood today to be 
preparing tor the swift arming of 
hundreds of government' and pri-
vately-owned merchant vessels 
should such action become neces-
sary.

In addition, (fongress has pro-
vided funds to eaabls tbe Navy to 
acquire equipment to protect such 
vessels against magnetic mines.

President Roosevelt's action last 
week in opening the Red Sea!. to 
Americanndityptng stirred conjec-
ture aa to whether United States

tel $10,(X)0,000 was earmarked for 
tbe latter two Itenui,

Other minions were provided 
for the expansion of ordnance 
manufacturing plants so that 
many months would be saved in 
getting production of the large 
number of guns which would be 
needed for Naval auxiliaries and 
merchant ship* In. event of this 
counutry being drawn into hoetlll- 
tie*.

Reporta Light OoM "on Sheir’ 
Rear Admiral W. R. Furlong, 

then chief of tbe Navy’* Ordnance

Three Deaths
Mar Holiday

— \  “'
No Highway Casualties 

Despite Heaviest Traf-
fic of Year,

Stamford hospital from' bullet 
wounds in'the abdomen and neck. 
Jones was found 12 hours'earlier 
lylnff to a tenement hallway.

Mlaleadtag Sign Caoae* Chocklea

Brookfield, Mo.—<47—Thia sign 
on a Main otreet vacant lot haa 
everybody chuckling: "Thla choice 
building lot for tale. Inquire with-
in.”

P A G E

SETBACK
TUESDAY NHIIIT 
mUllLAND PARK 

COMMUNITY CLUB 
8 Oaak PirIzM! 
AdnlMlea 25a.

A t

Read Herald Advs.

LaFayette Main

cent law requiring lobbyists' to 
itlfy Utemselves. Into,, the of-

fice of ,/the secretary of state he 
strode and wrote: “Lobbyist, for 
myself."

Fanner In Private Life
Self-appointed guardian of the 

poor man’s interests and as much 
a ' part of the' Cbhni^LicuF^egla- 
lative scene as the (Capitol itself. 
Main is a farmer in what private 
life he has. He proposes scores of 
bills and attends more legislative' 
bearings than it would seem one 
man possihly could.

Some lobbyists are aelf-effacihg 
and sometimea shy, but not “Lafe.’’ 
Clad always in overalls, he stomps 
the Capitol corridors ever ready to 
tell what he’s for and what he’s 
agin’.

He was the only person appear-
ing before the Motor Vehicles Oom-
mlttee in favor of hia own bill to 
prohibit a motorist from blowing a 
horn on the highway—when ap-
proaching any living object.” 

Might Indooe Paralysis
Main contended the sudden blow-

ing of a born, far from spurring 
humans or animals to safety; ac-
tually might induce temporary and 
fatal paralysis.

One of his greatest triumplu 
came several years ago when he 
was instrumental in having erased 
from the statutes a law proridlng 
a $7 fine for allowing wild carrots 
to go to seed.

Hd travels 60 miles from bis 
home to the Capitol by bus each 
legislative day, but generally man-
ages to thumb a ride home with a 
friendly legislator.

Waterbary Polio* Sergeant Dies

Waterbury, April 14—(47—Sergt. 
John J. Hsyis, 24 years a member 
of the police force here, died yes-
terday at hla home after a long ill-
ness. He leaves bis,widow, two 
daughters and a brother. Funeral 
services will be held Wednesday.

merchant vessels carrying supplies | Bureau, told congressional Com-
to African ports would be armed —— ----
In view of Adolf Hitler's threat to 
torpedo all ahlpa carrying supplies 
for tbe British.

No word has come from the ad-
ministration as to whether such a 
step had been considered but In-
formed sources' expressed belief 
that even if the ships were not 
provided with guns with which to 
fight submarine or air attacks, 
they could be equipped with the 
anti-magnetle mine device.

Ordered Merohantmea Armed
It was recallec that prior to this 

country’s entry into the World 
war, President Wilson ordering the 
arming of American merchantmen 
as a result of Germany’s unre-
stricted submarine warfare. One 
consideration which played a part 
in that decision was that crews 
were distinctly reluctant to sail 
aboard unarmed vessels.

Early this sesMob,. Congress 
gave the Navy fund of 274,000,- 
000 for ordnance and ordnance 
stores—guns, ammunition, fuses, 
powder—for gun foundations on 
merchant ships and for the mlne-

mittees at the time that the Navy 
had a considerable—though inade-
quate-number o f three-inch and 
other light guns "on the shelf 
which would ^  available for mer-
chant ships tf needed. He said 
that possibly more than 1,600 ves-
sels might have to be so armed, 
including naval auxiliaries—tank, 
ers, ammunition, stores and re-
pair ships which accompany the 
fleet—and merchant ahlpa plying 
trade routes which the United 
States might deem it essential to 
retain.

On Feb. 1, the NavyAsd a total 
of 774 auxiliaries of all types in 
service, 18 out of commission arrd 
415 others bring built or con' 
verted. These included many small 
patrol veaaela, minesweepers, sub-
marine net tenders and aimilar 
craft.

Rear Admiral Samuel M. Rob-
inson, chief of the Bureau ot 
Ships; said that should the nation 
become involved in War the auxil-
iaries which the Navy would need 
would reach "astronomical num-
bers.

B y The A ssociated Press
Mild weather and a three-day 

week-end brought the heaviest 
traffic of the year to Connecticut 
highways over Btester, but no auto-
mobile deaths were re^rted.

The holiday waa marred by three 
other violent deaths, however.

On Good FYlday the -body of Sid-
ney A.' Kemp, 60-year-pld retired 
carpenter of Milford, was found 
hanging in a storage shed hear hla 
home, A medical examiner listed 
him a suicide.

Victim Of Oaa Die* 
 William Lelfert. 78. of Torrlng- 

ton, waa overcome by gaa in hla 
home Friday and died the next day 
at a hospital. Authorities said a 
jet on a stove had been knocked 
open accidentally.

John Scarborough. 38, Stamford 
Negro, wa* booked on a charge of 
murder said Police Sergt. Carl 
Palght, in connection with the 
death of Francis Jones, 27, also a 
Negro, who died Saturday night in

British War R elief

Tonight pt 8 OXlock 
ORANGE HALL

Admission 23 cents.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

"By Associated Prece '

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.

7:00—News, weather.
7:10—Music off the reco^, Ray 
BarretL

7:55—^Newa, weather.
8:00—News of fibirope.
8:15—Shoppers Sp^aL Music, 
time.

8:30—News, weather.
8:35—Sboppera Special continued. 
9:00—Figures in music. 
9:15:-American School of the 
Air.

9:45—H y n ^  of all churches. 
10:00—iBy Katbleen Norris.  - 
10:16-^M ^ and Marge. 
10:30-^tepmother.
10:46-^Woman of Courage.
11:00—Th* Shining Hour.
11:15—Martha Webster.
11:80—Big Sister,
11:45—Aunt Jemiy’s Stories.
12:00—Kate Smith'speaks.
P.M.*
12:15—When a Girl Marries.
12:30—Romance of Helen TrenL 
12:45—Our Oal Sunday.
1:00—News, weather. *
1:05—Main street,* Hartford. 
1:15—.Woman in White.
1:30—W e Fight to Happiness. 
1:45—Life Can ba Beautiful. 
2:00—Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan — Girl In-
terne.

2:30-i-FIetcher WUey. 
2:45-r-Homa eil .the Brave. 
3:OO^Mary H a rgk ^
3:18—Frank Parker—  Golden 
Treasiury of Song.

3:30—Ad Liner. —
3:55—^War Commentary, weather.

Flaisliea Story; Falls Dead

Kansas! City, April 14—(47— 
Charles Collier Hancey, 80, one-
time mtniater, told Baptlat
church Sunday school class the 
Eaater ototy. He finished, gasped 
and fell dead.

New Haven—Strawberry grow-
ers were warned to .watch for red 
stele and spring dwarf, plant dia- 
eaaes liewly found in Connecticut, 
by staff members of The Connec-
ticut Agricultural Experiment 
Station.

New Haven—Persistent safe
crackers, who got into the office of 
The Auto Electric Sales Company 
sometime Saturday night after 
trying every window on one side 
of the buhdlng. made off ^ th  
$198.73. Police said it appeared 
from their methods that they were 
amateur cracksmen.

Torrington—EHre destroyed a 
large barn contemning 16 tons of 
bay and several farm implemente 
on tbe farm of John Wright. 
Sixty head of cattle were saved.

Hertford— Thanks, apparently, 
to the light rain which fell during 
the day, the fires which state for-
estry officials feared would result 
from holiday seekers thronging to

the woods on Eaater did hot de-
velop. Austin F. Hawes,, state 
forester, said, however,' that at 
lea'at an inch of rain- 'was needed 
to eliminate the danger.

A five-acre plot near Wild 
Acrte, Maryland,- provided nesting 
plates for 135 pairs of birds.

FO OD SALE
TUESDAY, 9:80 A. M. on 

HALE'S STORE 
Mar,v Bunhnell Cheney 
Auxiliary, U. S. W. V.

RE-UPHOLSTERING
3-Piece
Suites

Chairs .«  $ 9 .0 0  
Divans $ 1 8 .5 0

Better Covers 
Proportionately Low

MacDONALD’S 1-PQtNT FEATURE,
1. Strip your furniture to the frame
2. Rebuilt — with new springs and 

filling added
A Re-oover with homespun 
4. Refinlsh the woodwork 
8y Sag-Proof Construction 
A Free delivery in Connecticat 
Te C#R$y lofiDB
Our reputation for dependable, guar-
anteed workmanship Is your assur- 
anoe of complete satisfactleU.
ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR ABOUT US.

Wo Cany Our Owa 
Aoeonuts

MacDonald Upholstery Go.
125 TRUMPULL STREET HARTFORD CALL 6-4193

F IH A L  S A L E

15%
OFF ON ALL GROCERIES 

In Our tSofe During 
' In Our Store During ^

NICHOLS STORE
Highland Park 

.Phone 5492

At The

Manchester Trust

money do not have to go throwh 
a “ long rigamarole*~to g e t lt  
'Personal’s* new streamlined

BORROW ING  
SIM PLIFIED I

New Application Form 
Cuts quetfiona in HaUQ

Saves Tima, Speedi Sonrlep 
Now folks who need extra

:h 
it.

streamlined 
Application Form saves time, 
 iwro aervicc.
Aiso, .  erkonai’ iends cash pref-
erably on iu tt your ripnaiurt. 
Charges are 8% on unpaid 
montnly balances up to 2100, 
2% on balances above. If you 
need $26 to $800, c6me in or 
phone ns today.

hr 4 sMImmI kM M* TM

FINANCE ^
l i m b s *  n b , 2ei 
TU  Mb Ib  etrM t 

eiB l* T h ea lsr 014*.. 
R s BIBB 1 BB* a

T«k ease
M. U. Rb w b U, War.

NO
MINIMUM 
BALANCE

EVER
REQUIRED!

IP

-p.-

EverYone Can Have A 
CHECKING ACCOUNT

AN ADDITIONAL NEV/ CHECKING ACCOUNT SERVICE

  P L A N

A. R. .Wilkie
16 Walker S t  TeL 83M

/

Pa$teurized IfiOt

The John B. Burk« Fu-
neral Hoow was originally 
designed and eoastraeted: 
 oMy for funeral pnrpoeea.

Its interior lay-oat. Its 
decoratioM have all been 
tbonghtfolly conformed to 

. the deeire of 
enhaachig the 
beauty the 
ebeeqiries.

FOR EACH CHECK 
;   DR A WN AND EACH 

.. I T E M  DEPO^^ITED

Y O U R  A C C O U N T  
W I T H  A D E P O S I T  
OF ANY A M O U N T ,  
e v e n  as  l i t t l e  as

Ac last! A cemarkable, m odem  

banking service to m e^  the uni* 

vertal need foi a checking ac* 

counf in which N o . M inim um  

Balance ifl ever necessary. T his is 

just another instance o f our de* 

sire to $erve y ou . N atio n a lly  

known and nationally used from  

coast to coast, the CbsckMdttsr

P la i^ ^ ill  so lve  your personal 

banking problem sim ply, satis-

factorily and economically. N o  

wonder this amazing plan has 

been so warmly endorsed by emi-

nent executives, public officials, 

leading financial writers and hun-

dreds o f t^u sands o f enthusiasdc 

depositors' a ll over the country.

$1

%  > .' .iV'-vC'- •'L'S.-.

The Manchester Trust Cq.
M e a p l^ e i^ e d ^ ra ^  D ^ o a i t  ^ c .  C o r ]^

.  

You Can Open An Account 
. .In .Pe^n or By Mail

Y o u  don’t even have to come to the Bank to open your ChsckMsstsr 
account. I f  it’s more convenient you can mail your initial deposit and all 

furdier deposits. It’s easy to bank by mail with us. Remember: Y O U R  

CbsskMfstsr CH ECK LOOKS J U S T  LIKE A N Y  O TH E R  CH ECK.

• Call WhsU  j/nfb BooJUat •

C H f  B O O K s f ;r  E E ’
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Mwlweter, OMia. 

TSOWAI rBROtnww
0«M na MaiMfrr 

OcMb«r A  ItN t

« • «  S»n«aya. Bnt«r»4 at 
ontM •( M>neli*«<«r, 

M aw!Mi« CUM Mall Mattar.
atnncBiPTioN r a t b b

%H*» fcr Man ................. *« 2
ttoKtIi Wf Man ................J •••

Taar ......

in many inataneaa quIU nar-_ 
you* a v^  w)iat aaama to us a moat
■unexdtiBg' rvent—tba aicninc of a 
■•nautrality" i* c t  batwaan Moscow 
and Tokyo. To Itstan to aoma Of 
tba commantators praas • and 
radio ^  would asaume that Jo- 
jWph Statin had sold tha United 
^ t a s  doa-n tha river by fivIhB

as Bvaty Bvaataa Bse«»t' Jdpan a free hand to •* f « r  ••
------ ------- - — ■ siouthem Asia aithout

need to worry about balni: attack-
ed from tha rear by Russia's Si-
berian forces.

That, of courba, is one aspect of 
the Moscow pact slrnad yesterday 
by Molotoff and Matsnoka. But 
there has never been any llkell- 
hbod that, even if Japan should be-
come embroiled with Britain, the 
United SUtes and the Dutch Bast 
Indies in the Smith Asiatic area.

'  j Russia a buld make any move on 
the Siberian frontier as long as the 

_ i present war in Europe continues. 
The ' Stalin's theory of winning a war is 

to out of it if he safely can,
____ i and If Japan wants to commit siii-

eSrs.;
MRMBBR o r  ___

TBB ASaOCtATKD M B M  
9«e AaaMlaied PreM U eselue ve- 
•BllUeS to the «M  or resobl ca- 

ef all BOWS dUnatehee efedited 
,, It ar net otherwise eredjtedu 
EvIMs iweer and alM the loesi news 

■ Ushtd herein. .
Hrhtt of reeebticetlon of 
■I disnotebee herein are alM

'̂EsH Mrrlee ellent of B. 
Ine.

jpehUshere RewMentattrea.
I Mathews Sneelal A*ei
Terli, Chteaso. Detreit

(BBR AtTOTT BCRBAO OT j clde by getting Into a conflict with
»*nONa. (the United Stsites, that Is certaln-

Rertld PrlBtlng CoiBeany, 
' eMBwes no financial reenensl- 
jr for typographleal errers ae- 
Inc U MrertlMmesta In the 

^-alBS Herald.

^M onday, April 14

Ukc World War Glwnn
several years the watching 
has been undergoing, with 

to the Balkans campaign, 
about the same experience it 

at through several times In the 
War. Every time the Oer- 
started a new .offensive. 
sMtIed down on every head 

ras adilng for tha defeat of 
Oentral Powers. It always 

as though tha vary end 
la sight and that tha Allies 

i doomed. But it always tum- 
.that tha onrush of the 

hordes, though it almost 
bly clicked beautifully for 

a while, had something the 
with it that prevented it 

fotnlr all the way.
I 'i^ ta  evidentTy there some- 

' the osatter with Hitler’s Bal- 
bHtMtrieg. Its engine has a 

 ̂kaodc, its tires are going soft, 
n't oompletely stalled but It 

hai't running anywhere 
as smoothly as the salesman 

r it would. Poaaibiy K isn't as 
1 to this particular Job
I some other Jobs which it has 

BB îliahed in 'the past. 
lIpBriin has issued a lot o f poppy- 

claiiBf about the "ellmina- 
■" of the Tugoelav army. I t  is, 

completely apparent that 
Tufoslav army not only baa 
bedn eliminated but thgt It Is 

bt BOW a deadly menace m  .Me 
at almost every m o i^  

at they are making or may 
in the future. The Serbs 

bt for four years in tb i World 
ths kind of a fight they are 

making—and contributed 
more than la |[enerally leal- 

to the eventual defeat of the 
btral Powers. The tiermans 

not running over thoae tougn, 
people, nor over the amas- 

resourceful and courageous 
nor over the valoroua-Aue- 
veterana the way they did 
the, astonished pacific 

Sbergbera -of Holland, the half 
Belgians or the k*trayed 

' demoralised French. They 
in a fight; in. a fight with peo- 

I who afe grimly determined to 
them all. Which is something 

.blitskrieg machine hasnTbeen 
' Wb against before.

Whst seems to jhavr , acjlualiy 
tired in Tug^kvia  - and 

^ISmoM V* that the panmn did 
^jMWtty well at th£ sUrt—as rsid- 

They got through at various 
i(]MlBtS. But not even Germans be- 

. that you can win a war 
tanka. They have tp carry 

‘,wttb them or close behind man- 
j^power enough to really occupy, as 

u  race througb, enemy terri- 
T*»* Germans did this in 

^JSbland. the  ̂ UAw Countries, 
There is dbthlag what- 

to show' that they have been 
to do tt In Tugoslavia or 

with the exception of the 
em Tufoslav - provinces 

’̂̂ rtich nobody eiqiected to be seri- 
^Hualy defended.

Why did it take the Germans s 
week to c^turs undefended 

which lies less than two 
bUtakrieg march from the 

border? VVhere ls Gcr- 
r's overwhelming air force, 
the RAP Is smashing Nasi 

columns to bits In the 
Why haven't the Ger- 

driven the little BriUah 
into another Dunkirk on the 
: Peninsula?

P ^ Biy itly Mr. Hitler has run 
; a war in ths Balkans— 
It amy taks him a long

f j U  '

ly all right with him, and any-
thing he A n  do without cost to 
himself to help such a situation 
materialise he is quite willing to 
do. And will do it with a grin.

Matsuoka had to bring back 
some sort of a bunch of bon îy Mae 
ribbons from the fair, so to speak 
—something to show the Japanese 
people as the result of hla visit to 
Europe and his pow-wowa with the 
Axle dictatore; becauae Japan Is 
in the throea of a major political 
dlBturbance, and the Jap foreign 
minister found no. sedative blue 
ribbons either at Rome or Berlin. 
AH he aaw there was complete dis-
proof of the validity of Hitler's 
one-front, lfi41-victory program. 
So he made a pact at Moscow. In 
the words of the canny Repreaen- 
tative Sol Bloom of New York, 
“So what? Its value le aero 
minus." ^

What Matsuoka obtained is full 
permission to Japan to go ahead 
and smack her head against a 
stone wall bristling with sharp 
spikes.

The 'on4 solitary point of any 
usefulness to. Japan In ths pact is 
Russia's recognition of the Japa- 
nlsation of Manchukuo. The pact 
is for five years, llicre probably 
Isn't a single Individual on earth, 
even in China, who has the slight-
est expectation of seeing Japan 
fired out of Manchuria within five 
years, svan though the whole Chl- 
neee nation la resolved that that 
expulsion ehatl come in due time. 
8o obtaining that recognition la 
about as much o f a feat aa getting 
somebody to acknowledge that 
yesterday was Easter Sunday.

There Is nothing In the agree-
ment that wlU interfere in the 
continuation of Ruseta'i aid to the 
Chlneae—certainly nothing that 
the Ruesiane will to Interpret.

Meantime, the one point of 
which the pact does bear on cur-
rent aituaUona la not In South 
Asia but in Ehiropc. By Its terms, 
should ̂ i ^ a  ^nd Itjieceasary for 
her own safety to Join the fight 
Vgainst Hitler, Japan is un-
der pledge to refrain from knifing 
heir in the back—which may or 
may not prove important if such 
a contingency arises.

It  Bsems to us that Bloom's sero- 
mimn appraisal, is pretty accuratf.

America of a Danish government.
De Kauffman's position ie all 

the stronger hecauM Immediately 
Vfter the Invasion of Norway he j 
announced that he would oontiniic 
to represent tha Denmark 'that 
sent hlib to Washington, ignoring 
any so-called Danish foreign office 
that might pretend to control or 
displace him* So that his recent 
action in signing the Oreenisnd 
agreement, and in approring ' the 
taking ov2r of Danish ships In 
American ports by purchase can 
by no means be called a trick. It 
is perfectly consistent with his fix-
ed position as sole representative 
here of all Danish iiitereilits which 
position all along he has claimed 
to occupy, has occupied, and which 
'Until now has never been disputed 
even by the Naxi-controlled 
Danish Foreign Office.

Mr. De Ksuffman is an accom-
plished, polished diplomat of wide 
experience, who looks and acts the 
part. And there's something else 
About hiin that figures very impor-
tantly in the present situation. He 
has no wife and children back In 
Denmark to be held as hostages 
for hia aubmiaaion to the Nasi will, 
becauae hla wife - la the daughter 
of an American admiral and he 
can safely tell Hitler to go to bell-

• 7 “

Tonnage of Anglera, Trout
On the opening da^ of the trout 

beaaon, Saturday, game wardens 
checked 3,725 anglers oh Me rivers 
and streams of Me state and re-
ported Mat Me total number of 
trout taken by them was 4,253.

The average angler's weight 
msy hot unreaeonsbly be put at 
150 pounds. The weight of Me 
average trout taken In Connecticut 
waters is very ccrUinly consider-
ably leas than a iquarter of a 
poimd, becauae a tremendous lot 
of Mem are, six to seven-inch ba-
bies. So it took about 230 tons 
of flabermen to capture about half 
a ton of fiah. Which is a. ratio of 
something like 530 to 1.

We don't know Mat Mese fig-
ures bavs Me slightest bearing on 
Ma angling situation in Connecti-
cut but nmehow, apropoa of noth-
ing at all, Mey aeemed interesting 
to us. Probably because we suffer 
from a noatalgic memory of Mo 
daya when Mere was no State 
Board of Fisheries and dame, no 
trout hatcheriea, not even a fiahing 
license and no adverUsIng of trout 
fiahing aa "the thing tp do," but 
when, several times in Me season, 
a fairly competent angler could go 
out on a good stream and come 
back wiM Mree or four or five 
^unda (ff native ^>eckled wild 
trout In his. creel.

The ratio in those days wasn't 
quite so grotesque.

Vague Words 
• Of Comfort / 

Hit in Press

Remove Bone 
From T|iP'oat

Broncoscope Is Again 
Used al_ Hospital Here 
By Local Doctor,

The timely and efficient use of 
Me bron.coscope, an instrument' 
designed to remove foreign sub-
stances from the ' human Mroat 
was again emphasized yesterday 
at Memorial hospital when Dr. A. 
E. Friend, local eye. ear and nosa 
specialist extracted an inch chick-
en bone from Me throat of Mias 
Corrine Hurlburt. 15-year-old 
daughter of Sergeant and Mrs. 
Hhrrla E. Hurlburt of Me Staf* 
ford Spring State Police depart-
ment.

/I Dodged In Throat 
After eaUng her Easter Sunday 

dinner Me small sliver of chicken 
bone, about an inch in length, be-
came lodged In Misa Hurlburt's 
Mroat and Mie was brought to Ma 
hospital for Me operation.-Dr. 
Friend was callec and performed 
Me operation with success. Miss 
Hurlburt remained a patient at 
the hospital .overnight and was 
discharged this afternoon.

Took Special Course .
A year ago Dr. Friend attended 

a school of bronooscopy In New 
York and purchased for his prac-
tice here one of Me remarkable 
instruments used with such re-
markable success by a-noted Phil-
adelphia specialist. Since complet-
ing Me course and purchasing Me 
machine Dr. Friend has been call-
ed in on several occasions to re-
move foreign substances from Me 
throats of hospital patients wlM 
success. ^

Issues Orders 
On Non-Coms

Hospital Notes

Discharged late Saturdiy: Mrs. 
Mary Moore, Glastonbury; Mias 
RuM McNetU, 35 North street; 
Miss Florence Per.<ins, 281 ^ h tc r  
street; James Horton, 10 Turnbull 
Road; Sven Undberg, 47 Myrtle 
street.

Adlmtted Sunday: Miss Annie 
Crockett, 4 West jRHeqt; Mtaa Oor- 
rine Hurlburt Stafford Springs; 
Mrs. Mary Davidson, Hasbrook 
Heights, N. J.; Albert Gravino, IS 
Norman street.-

Births: Sunday, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Glenney, .~1 
Jordt street and a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Stocks, 83 Hartford 
Road.

Discharged Sunday; Mrs. Doro- 
My Swartz, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 
GMrge Raucble, 183 Eldridge 
street; Stanley Wetart, Hartford; 
Mrs. William Gilbert and Infant 
son, 87 School street;

Admitted today: Miss EMel 
Meacham, 1016 Middle Turnpike 
East.

Discharged today: Corrine Hurl-
burt, Stafford Springs; Rev. A l-
fred Kline, Boltqn Center.

Census; 68 patients.
. Clinic Schedule

Tueaday^Tonsil and Adenoid 
at 10 a. m.

Wednesday—Well Baby Confer-
ence, at 2 p. m. at Y. M. C. A. change la very Important 

Friday—Well Baby Cpnference t© business men who wish to con-
from 2 to 4. p. m. at Haynes street.

Control Board 
Meets Tonight

C  of C. to Discuss Sug*
gestions Made 
Round Table Talks.

at

Battalion Headquarters 
To Name Non-Com-
missioned Men. . /
Colonel William J. Maxwell 

issued orders today that all non- 
chimnlssloned officers of the State 
Giif.rd units wlli be appointed by 
Battalion Headquarters. Preceding 
this order. It was believed Mat the 
Adjutant Generals Office would 
make Me appointments. All Com-
pany Comm:inders will then, there-
fore, submit to Battalion Head-
quarters a list of their prospective 
non-comlnlssionted officers request-
ing the colonel to appoint them. 
Key men such as First Sergeants, 
Supply Sergeants and Clerks 
should be appointed wlMout delay 
so Mat the organization of the 
company :nBy be complete, 

interior Guard Duty
Interior Gurrd Duty will' be one 

of the most Important phases of 
the State Guard training, it was 
announced today. In time of na-
tional emergency. It will be neces-
sary for the State Guard to patrol 
defense plants and bridges In this 
ares. This is the reason-that the 
Adjutant General 'has laid particu-
lar stress on Guard training. AH 
given instnictlona in Me near 
future regarding Mia training, and 
alt company officials and non-com- 
mlsaloned officers will be required 
to attend schools so that they will 
be Moroughly experienced In the 
new Infantry Drill ' Regulations 
pertaining to Mia aubject.

Close Order Drill will be held at 
every formation so as to instill the 
principles of military courtesy and 
discipline Into the men of the State 
Guard.

(fijttOfMer

' caa't wla It through Ms 
E jaf “v le to ijr cazoamalques

Danish Minister’s Position
Henrik De Kauffman—minlater 

to Me United States by grace of 
bis own am and Me wiadoro of 
the American State Department in 
recognizing him as such w d  in 
being ready to refuse .to recognize 
an^ne who might attempt to dis-
place him—is in a unique position. 
His authenticity aa -Dentoark'a 
repreaentative i'n this . countr>’ 
hasn't even been called Into'ques-
tion by Me Nazi boaaes in Copen-
hagen, probably becauae Mey are 
well aware that Mey' haven't even 
a shadow of fact to base an argu-
ment on. That, they would have 
had Kim recalled hy King, Chria- 
Uan long ago, if Mey did not very 
well know Jhat auch an order 
would have been Ignored by Waah- 
Ington, is quite certain. So De 
Kaufi[naan remains In Me United 
States on Me very Job to which he 
was originally appointed—repre-
aentative of a free Denmark—but 
without any rcaponaibllity to Adolf 
Hitler or to a puppet DanUh for-
eign office controlled by German 
Nazia. In oMer words, he is, in the 
United States, Denmark ’Itself— 
Me only Denmark wboae existence 
Me United States rscognixes.

And whatever tranaacUons De 
Kauffman mad tha American Stata 
Department enter into haa iw>t 
only tbe.fact but the color of vaUd- 
ity. When he algns, for Us Den- 
nutrk, a contract wberetqr Me 
United States can establiah air or 
naval baass on Greenland, ha signs 
under aa authority that would be 
unlmpeachabla before any court or 
tribunal la the world except Adolf 
Hitter'a qr Baaito MusaoHays 
fimrta > g  trilmaala Ha ig, tar aS

(OoaUaned From Page One)

ing to spring we were told how 
lost those poor. Inexperienced 
Germans from the norM would be 
In Me desert if they ever caine 
Mere. We can see Me wprM of 
that, talk now—and Me worth of 
the talkers. ,

“ It is time that some of these 
spreaders of fa liy tales were 
given a long rest."

Under Me headline ''Ostrichea''. 
the Laborite Daily Herald says 
the British ipubllc haa been "as 
grievqualy misled as was Canute . 
by his sycophantic, seif-deceivlnff islands, fired oil taaka, sank

" ' l l  sUpa under German command

British Fliers 
Raid Airdrome 
Near Bordeaux

(ConUaned Front Page One)

I up 
oil

courtiers.
“Our ostriches, try to  persuade 

themaelvea— and us—Mat every 
Allied triumph is s major triumph, 
every ehemy triumph a sideshow.'' 
continued The Herald in one of the 
most biting attacks on the govern-
ment since the Norwegian cam- 
palgh.

The Herald agreed that the 
crucial struggle will he fought In ! - T
Me^Rtlantlc. but added: " L e t  us Noxi Plane$ Sink 
expel Me childish notion—the Im- « « «  rẑ  o i -  
beetle hotinn—Mat Me trend of iy *U O O -T o n  S h ip  
war In Me Balkans snd Africa can ' Germuxs said today Nasi planes 
have no weighty effect on the 'real sank a 5,000;toB aUp la aa Easter 

- bomb attack in Eagliab waters,
Rhould End Alt Nnnsense" | No British flights over Ger-

gad, captured 225 prlsoaers.
' Fram Mis sortie, described by 

some London sources as Me fore- 
ruoner of ,bigger Mings to come, 
the British alBo brought back 300 
young Norwegians wHo expressed 
a desire to Join Me AlUed forces 
"to carry on the fight , for free-
dom."

the
the

The Board of Control of 
Chamber o< Commerce and 
executive committees of the vari-
ous Bureau branches of Me Cham-
ber will bold a special dinner 
meeting at 6:30 o'clock tonight at 
the Hotel Sheridan to discuss Me 
suggestions received at the twen-
ty round table conferences held 
during the paat fortnight in the 
Forward liancheeter" campaign.
These twenty meetings, to ' 

which 600 of Me town’s ^tlzens 
were invited, produced a total of 
112 suggestions for Me improve-
ment anty betertmen o f he com-
munity. These ideas will be care- 
fuUy considered by Me Board and 
those beUeved to he o f outstand-
ing value will be incorporated in-
to a program of activity for Me 
Chamber of Commerce.

20,000 Return
At Forjil Plant

(Oonttnned From Page One)

Me National Labor Relations 
Board conferred wiM company 
and union officials on questions In 
connection wiM an NLRB election 
to determine a collective bargain-
ing agent for Ford employes.

Frank Bowen, NLRB Detroit 
manager, said he hoped Me bal-
loting woxild be held wiMln a 
month..

John' J. Murphy, director of Me 
American Federation of Labor or-
ganization campaign among Ford 
workers, issued a statement last 
night predicting a “ 90 per cent 
vote in favor of Me A F L " and as- 
Serted Mat the “UAW-CIO gained 
absolutely nothing*' in Me strike 
action.

Demands at Outset 
A t Me outset of . Me strike, 

which began April 1, Me UAW- 
CIO demanded a 10-cent hourly 
wage boost, a contract wiM  Me 
company and substitution of uni-
formed protection men for the 
Ford Service Department 

Friday's agreement made no 
mention of Me demands and post-
poned until after M^ election a 
hearing by the N U tB  on another 
union complaint against Me com-
p«ny-

Matruh Seen 
Place British 
To Fight Foe

(Continoed From Page One)

tinuing around Tobruk, 80 miles 
west of Bardia. *

Tha Axis advance skirted Tobruk 
and the R.A.F. reported Mat Brit-
ish bombers and fighters dlnpened 
tanks drawn up by the Germans 
and lUlians for an attack Mere.

(The German radio reported 
last night Mat a “ considerable 
force" of British was encircled at 
Tobruk and declared surrender in-
evitable.)

Stress Troops Not Surrounded
British sources stressed that 

Me troops in Tobruk were not 
surrounded and declared contact 
wiM Mem might be establlahed 
across tbe desert, where Axis lines 
were said to have been drawn ex-
ceedingly Min.

Bardin was aaid to have been 
undefended as Me British with-
drew under tactics of giving 
ground but saving strength while 
awaiting further replacements 
from East Africa.

(Some British sources In Lon-
don expressed belief the war. of 
nerves in Me Balkans preceding 
Me actual outbreak of fighting 
there was intended by Me Ger-
mans to draw British troops from 
NorM Africa, and that Me Ger-
mans might regard a quick con-
quest in North Africa a greater 
prize Man Me whole Balkan pen-
insula. ’

About Town
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Segar,  ̂Mr. 

and Mrs. Stuart S e^ r, and Mias 
Vera Hanaon of Rocky HiU i^ n t  
.Me week-end in ■ Portland and 
Saco, Maine. The purpose of Melr 
visit was to see Edward B. Segar 
who fbr the paat two months has 
been with Me Coast ArtUlery on 
an island in Caaco bay.

. Mra. Emma L. > Nettleton* of 
Huntington gtreet is expectiiig her 
friend Mias Clara B. M. Dov.gUs 
of ForastviUe this evening. Miss 
Douglas, who has Just retumefi

Libya should mâ ke an end. id t many were report!^ yesterday or after spending the Printer In 'Sara- 
all Mat nonsense that It could not • last night . ’ aota, Florida, la a paat president
happen here.'* , Augmenting yesterday’s com- [o f the Rebekah.Assembly, as is

The Evening Standard, pubtiah- munique, '“ Me German news Mrs. Nettleton. TogeMer they 
ed by Lord Beaverbrook. minister agency, DNB. said BritUh planes 'plan to attend the session of 
pt aircraft production. Joined In bombed prisoners of war at a I Assembly tomorrow in New Lon- 
the warning: jeamp r ^ t 'o f  Bordaaux. France, * don, and remain fOr the psst P ^ '

“ A few hundred German tanka' Saturday night, killing 19 French- Idents* mMting u ^  dinner
have arrived at the borders of men and-wounding 38.
Kffypt and changed the picture of 1 Saturday and teturday nIghL 
the war. Bardia’s loss la not fatal,  ̂another supplemental report said, 
but we cannot nin Me same risks' four merchant ships totaling 33,- 
wlM our own ports. Suppose the' 000 tons were sunk by German 
Germans sought to land two mech- planes: and ssverc damage was 
anUed dlviaiona, 800 tanks, on Mia caused to two otfaera. one of 10,000 
Island." tons- and the other of 3,000 tons.

Usih^ Two Cars 
For Nurser\' Stock
TIm  shipment from Me Burr 

nufiseriea. haa so increased that 
boM. parcel post and expreaa arc 
belnif used. This morning two cars 
were set off on spur tracks near 
Me Manchester passenger station. 
Ona of Meae. a Railway Express 
car, wUl be used for parcel post 
packages. The other owned by 
Me N. Y.. N. ,H. AH „ R. R.. will 
be used for cxpredi. In the car tq 
he used ^  expreaa trees an^ 
largtHr shrahbery ̂  are to be Ship- 
pad. Both ^  .tlMi cars will be load- 
ad dorlag m  day and attached to

Wed-
neaday. Mrs.~ Nettleton attended 
the Rhode Island Aseembly at 
Providence Thursday and. visited 
reUUves In that sUte. Paat 
NobU Grand Mra. Mildred Miller 
and Junior past grand Mrs. Anna 
Dart are denegataa from Sunset 
Rebekah lodga to Me sUta as-
sembly. Mrs. Emma Dowd and 
several others plan ta attend.

_ _  _  Harold W. Ealls o f 144 Oakland
Meelg Tomorrow. •troet,

.ArUUery at Portland. Maine. 
■ spent tits Easter week-end at hta
bOBSC.

I either Learie

The LuMer League of the Eman-
uel LuMeran church will bold Us 
regiilar meeting tomorrow night at 
8 o'clock. Miss Betty Erlckaoa 
and her loyalty committee arc ta 
charge of Me program and re- 
fre--hments. Mlw Marie Johnaon 
will lead tbe devotional period.

Thursday night the League mem- 
l*era Will visit ^ e w  Britain and 
will present a program there, ta 
charge of Mias Elcsnor Berggrem

Qeorge I*  Grasladlo. Jr., of 
Henry street, who haa basn Ixw * 
oh a visit, left yesterday for D ^  
trolt. and today left * h ^ ^  to 
a brand new ear fog a d a ^  to 

I Saipiada. Cat. w l ^  ha 
leaUvtog Mahe tost faU.

Tha I  awriirn *
Chib arm

[List Changes  ̂
IhLocalPO

sp ee d U p  Delivery of 
Two Mails, One Morn* 
ing. One Night.

Two changes in the dispatching 
of maU from Me Manchester post 
office, one to Me morning and the 
oM «r at night, went Into effect to-
day, Postmaster Thomas J. Quish 
stated this morning.

The morning change affects the 
dispatch of Me first, or 9 a. m, mail 
which closes at 8:45. By advanc-
ing Me connection time betweeir 
the mail meaaenger at Me Man^ 
cheater post office and tha Halt- 
ford-RockvUIa Btar Route No^-filSS 
at Depot Square, this enM is 
brought to the Transfer jCnerk at 
Me Hartford railroad gtatlon in 
time to connect w lt^ a n  earlier 
train for New York city. Aa a re-
sult Manchester mall for New 
York city, lower/New York state 

. points, and SouM^rn states wiU ar-
rive in New York, at 2:12 p. m., 
raMer than. 4:15 p. m. aa hereto- 
fwe.

,, Aid To Business

•  SERIAL STORY

D OLLARS TO ^ DOUO H N UTS
IGTO N,8 Y  EDIT H ELLIJ

-  ■ ■ - ■ - '"-1-------
Yesterday;.., BhiM roha aceuiea 

Weemlng of patttalr Anthony in 
the store to spy owhlna. When Bee 
renllxee that WMmtag is also An-
thony’s gunnUaw, she remembers 
the scene in the office, that hated 
voice, the ./man who said she 
should bd chloroformed. She 
storms At Anthony, then roshea 
from ,tlM office, eoUldes hesd-oo' 
wlth^a nraui carrying a mink eoaL

tact firms In New oYrk d ty  tefore 
Me end o f Me business day, out it 
must be borne to mind tUso Mat 
such- maU must bear a special de-
livery stamp. Obviously ordinary 
mall could not be delivered Me 
aame afternoon, sliice Me arrival to 
New York city is too late for the 
afternoon trips.

A ir MaU Dlapatch 
The second change of importance 

is a latef dispatch of Me early eve-
ning air mail wipch was formerly, 
sent out o f Msindiester at S;40 
p. m. via Connecticut Company bus 
to Me Hartford post office and 
Mence to Brainard Field. Starting 
today Mis air mall wiU be dis-
patched at 6:40 p. m. which means 
one hoiir’s difference In order to 
handle all evening collections in 
street boxes and post office drop 
mall at the main office up to 6:30 
P- m. _________  ,

Love la The Answer 
Chapter XXX

When she opened her eyes, An- 
Mony Bradley was holding her 
head. "Go away,”  she moaned.
Go away. Oh, my stomach . .
"N o w  you know how I felt,". 

Anthony said crisply. “Are you all 
right?”

She sat up, scowling at him. She 
saw Bruce Sheldrake and Morris 
Fletcher. She noted their stupe-
fied pale faces and their slack, 
trembling mouths.

Sheldrake, came to life first. 
“AUow me,' MUu Davenport." 

He helped her td her feet. The 
fat man wiM the mink coat was 
murmuring wretchedly, “ But 1 
on’y wanted to show Mr. Shel-
drake tbe coat. The police found 
It in a parcel locker. I t  had our 
label. I—”

"Give me my coat!” She 
anatched It out of hia hands. "Call 
my car, somebody! I  never saw 
such 'a bunch o f ' imbeciles in iny 
life! ' What are you aU standing 
around for? Do someMing! You. 
Mr. Fletcher—call my guardian at 
once! TeU him I fired you! You, 
Mr. Sheldrake! Get out of my 
sight!”

"W hat about me. Bee?” An- 
Mnny asked meekly. Too meekly. 
There was a suspicion of mockery 
in his brown eyes. His lean, hand-
some face twitched unaer its com-
posure. "What shall I  do. Your 

“ You—you can go to Me devU!"

cosvfiiOHT. leaa. 
Nxa sznvicB. in c .

happened? V a°> *ngry with 
you, Beatrip4. It was an adven-
ture, a whim! It cannot come be- 
ta^eeu uS, beloved. Surely you 

"Plehse, Clarence. There's no 
use Muting ^bout it any more 
Slto pressed Me ring Into his hand.

1 mads a mistake, when I 
^promised to marry you. I didn't 
love you., I didn't know what love 
was. But now,-4 can’t go on wlM it.” „  •  - '

•'So'?” Clarence breaMed softly. 
"So, now, aU Is changed? Now 
you know perfectly what love is, 
eh?” He grabbed her arm. Hia 
eyea burned. Hia mouM was sud-
denly cruel and ruthless. “ Who is 
the man who has taught you what 
love is, Beatrice ? Who is he? I 
demand Me truM!"

Beatrice Jerked away froQ t 
"1 won't teU you. It ’s none* 
youi busineae. AH that matters Jo 
you Is Mat I've given you back 
your ring.”

“But Mat is not all that mat-
ters to me! I love yoii. I  shall 
kill tbe pig who tries to take you 
away from me."

Three musical notes chimed. 
Beatrice looked at Clarence, spec-
ulatively. "Here Comes your 
chance," she said. "Because I’m 
sure Mat’s Anthony. Bradley at 
Me door.”

For Me second I'me ahe .turned 
and fled down Me corridor. But 
now Me mink coat was clutched 
in her bands, and now wide-eyed 
employes got out of her way with 
g ra tlf i^ g  alacrity. Through Me 
street level aelUng floor she raced. 
No car at Me iliiain entrance. She 
lifted her hand. A  cab sHMered to 
a halt She got to.

"Fourteen-forty Park Avenue." 
There'd be delirium In Mr. 

Weemlng’s office, consternation 
in Budget Fashions, a crials to 
newspaper city rooms. She didn’t 
care.

The doorman at her apartment 
house goggled.

"Pay Mis man his fare!”
The elevator boy nearly faint-

ed. “ Miss Davenport, ma’am, I 
Mougbt you were kidnapped!” 

She sailed in to . her own apart-
ment. "Greta! What do you mean 
by giving information to report- 

8?”#
A  dark man ruabed out of tl.e 

drawing rodm. “ Beatrice! My 
own! They have saved you!" He 
held out hlB arms, Uke an emo-
tional Latin In a movie. “You 
have been restored to mC! My 
darling!"

Planes Pound 
Retreating italians

Addis Ababa, BMlopia. April 11.
(/P)— (D dayedl—SouM African 

planes pounded a retreating Ita l-
ian Axmy norMwest of Mia cap-
tured capital as Me first o f Me 
season’s "little rains”  drenched 
Ethiopia today.

The lUIians were .caught be-
tween two fires—Me British oc-
cupying Mis city and' M * pr^  
British native army approaching 
from Me norMwest. The Fascist 
force totalled about 5.000, Includ 
Ing some white troops. British of-
ficers foreaist Melr certain ' de-
struction or sxirrender as Mey re-
tired after .blowing up a,bridge 
over Me Blue NOe near Derba 
Markos. .

*We caugtxt them in a. raro ]nece 
o f open cou n ^ .”  said, one pilot 
Juat returned from Me raid. “We 
let Mem have everj*Mlng we had 
_tx>mba and machlne-fufia. Many 
were on horses. They charged 
wildly Uz and fro. but could find no 
cover. We must have inflicted 
many casualties.”

Blafir-Body to North
JThe main Italian forces still 

were concentrating In Me norMern 
area, but it e-aa beUeved Mere 
had been considerable disintegra- 
Uon o f Mose forces Mrough deser-
tions.

Peace and quiet prevailed to ths 
capital and Me Britlah mUitary had 
the situation well to hand after dis-
arming aU Italians and EMloptana 
In tha city area.

Most o f the shops were open and 
4oing buatoesa as usual, but the

Beatrice stood very still and re-
garded Clarence distastefully,
■How did you get here?”

"Mr.* Weemlng phoned me five 
minutes ago. 1 rushed right over.” 

"Did he say what I ’d been do-
ing? Did be teU you I had never 
been kidnaped?” Her control
snapped. "Ob. Clarence,' you fool! 
You messed everyMlng all up! I 
was enjoying myself for Me first 
time In my life! I  was Uvtog,
working, amounting to someMing
—feeUng something!”

"Aha.'’ aaid Clarence, bUnking 
his black eyes. "Those emotions 
you so yearned for!”  He puHed 
thoughtfully at bis neat mustache.
What sort of emotions, explain 

me that To work— bah! T h a t Is 
not romantic! It was someMing 
else. Tell me, Beatrice."

" I ’ll tell you noMlng!" She ran 
to Me White and gold bedroom 
into a corner of which Toby 
Masters' whole apartment would 
have fitted snugly. She pulled out 
dresser drawers In a frenxy of 
haste. She found Me antique sil-
ver Jewel case and extracted ̂  
Clarence's emerald. She ran back 
to tbe .drawing room. “ Here! 
Here’s your ring! I don’t want i t ” 

“But earn—my sweet—prhat has

It  was Anthony He strode Into 
the room, hatless, hia expresalon 
a curious mixture of beUigerency 
and determination and temper. He 
stopped short when he saw Clar-
ence. •

“This,” aaid Beatrice malicious-
ly. “ Is your pig, Clarence. And, 
,Mr. Bradley, Mis Is your prince.” 

Clarence eyed AnMony. An- 
Mony surveyed Cixrence. The 
sUence became appalling. Beatrlca 
helped Mings along by remarking, 
"Clarence haa duelUng pistols bn 
his mind. Or sabers at dawn.” 

"Hmmm,” said Clarence, “so you 
are Me man who. has bewitched 
my betrothed. It  Is because of 
you she returnr my emerald.”  

AnMony's face cleared. "She 
returned your ring? Ob.. I  see."

The relief In his tone was un-
mistakable. Beatrice’s heart began 
to sing. Maybe he wouldn’t hate 
her too much, after alL Maybe 
he could bear to marry a girl who 
owned *a department store, espe-
cially If be worked to it.
^Queer ■ about Mr. Weemlng,” 

she aaid irrelevantly. "About his 
investigations, I mean. . Becauae 
that was my idea, too, you know. 
That store haa been grossly mis-
managed.”

AnMony approached her, war-
ily. "Mr. Weemlng was miles 
ahead of you. Are you. going to 
sock me in Me stomach again?”

”1 must prepare a statement for 
Me Mpero,!’ Beatrice aaid dream-
ily. “ I mutt Inform Mem Mat it 
was my concern for GrandfaMer's 
store which ran away wlM me.” 

"Beatrice looked around, mildly 
astonished. "Ob, you’re atUI here ?” 
her eyes dropped. "Clarence, do 
run along Uke a good boy. I—I  , 
have a lot of things on my mind, 
and—reaUy, Clarence, you'll be 
delighted to be rid me, once 
you think It over.”

Tbe swarMy face of Fernando di 
Grandexzi, who was-hot Ma de-
scendant of a long line of noble 
Romans for nothing, stlffahed. Ho 
bowed formally. His heels cUCkSd. 
“ I hope you will be very happy,” 
be said Mickly.

Beatrice and AnMony watched 
bin, go. Then AnMony said, mo-
rosely, "W e probably won’t be. On 
your money.”  -

“ I f  you start that, AnMony 
Bradley, ru  butt you to Me stom-
ach again!”

”1 do know other ways of start-
ing. But you’d have to coma a 
little closer.”

Slowly, deUclously, Beatrice 
moved closer.. *Ts Mia better, An-
Mony?” she inquired meekly.

It  was much better. AnMonjr's 
arms swooped her up. He kUsed 
her moterihilly. Kissed her until 
Me room swam aroimd her aa<L 
Me floor lurched. Ha Iriseed her 
until she was blind and ddaf and
helpless. _______^

“Our mutual guardian waa 
right,”  he said happily. "What 
yo«i needed wasn’t, ehlorqform, 
after al^ Ail you n««d^ 
love." /

I (Tbe Ead)

Me finest o f wines and deUcaciro 
were available at Me best hotels.

The city's airfield waa Uttered 
WiM Me wreckage o f burned-out 
Savola bombers'destroyed by Me 
SouM African yalders last week, 
but buidneas areas remained un- 
daipaged.

' — '■ - : ' '------ :--------- -

Civil Conteinpt 
Ruling ChiEinged

(OoatintMd Fraas Page Om )

Me criminal code where they wUl 
be afforded Me normal safeguards 
surrounding criminal prosecu-
tions.”

May Concede Obatructioa 
Douglas said Mat “we may con-

cede that there was hn obstruc-
tion to the administration of Jus-
tice, as evidenced by Me long de-
lay and large expense which Me 
reprehensible conduct of petition-
ers entaUed.”  ~

He added that the opinion to 
Me Toledo newspaper case hold-

banks were temporarily closed and ing that a "reasonable tendency" 
only mUltary automobOea were a l- ! to obstruct Justice constituted 
lowed to the streets, wbero Italian (civil contempt would have sup- 
white and native police temporarily i ported Me conviction of Me NorM 
romato on duty. ICaroUna defendants:

Apathetic To Change The Supreme court may act to-
H m  nativea. for the most part, day on U t ig a t^  growing out of

seamed apatbaUe to ths ehangs to 
their govenunsnt and fraquaatly 
grastod Britlah otficsie ^  a 
dst .aaluto—apparenuy «hly
SOS they know. '

Many Italian oIBceni and aol-

the Justice Department's anti 
trust suits directed at automobUe 
firanciiijg.

Before 'i|dJourning for two 
weeks, tbe tribunal also may de-
liver final <S^ oM  on a number

Italy Sends /
Later Note 

On 28 Slu|P"
(Oontlabed From Fags Ona)

and 39 Danish vessels, were taken 
into protective custody two weeks 
ago.
, The United. States rejected Me 

original Italikn and German pro-
tests.

President Roosevelt has asked 
Cmigress for authority to requisi-
tion any foreign Ships Idle to 
American ports.

ChUdren of Mary 
Select Officers

Miss Barbara Falkowskl was! 
Sleeted president of 8 t  James’s 
Children o f Mary Sodality at Ms 
annual meeting held to S t  Jamea's 
HaU yeeterday aftarnoon. In ad- 
4fiUon Miss FaUcowaki was also 
selected to crown the statue ol 
Mary at Me exeroiae and reception 
of new members to May.

Miss Rena Falcetta was elected 
vice president and. oM ' officere 
arc: recordtog secretaiy, Mist\! 
Thereaa Quagtia; financial aecre- ' 
tary, Misa Nadtoe SuUivan; trea- 
aurer. Miss Jeanle Oegorio,

Retired Judge 
Fa<%s Court

, I

Davis Called to Atiswer 
Charse of Conspiyacy 
Today.
Philadelphia, - April 14-;(ff)—U. 

8. Oreuit Court Judge J. Warren 
Davto; retired, was esUed Into 
court today to answer a charge of 
“ cMisplracy to obstruct Justice 
and defraud the United States,” 
Me .mcohd’member of Me Federal 
Judiciary ever to face such an ac-
cusation to the nation’s history, 
court attaches said.

Also ordered to - appear (10 
a.m. e a .t ) to enter a plea to Me 
aame Indictment was Morgan S. 
Kaufman, Scranton, Pa., attorney.

WilUam Fox, 62-year-old bankr 
rupt movie producer, already has 
pleaded guilty to Me charge which 
.carries a maximum penalty of two 
years imprisonment and 110,000 
fine. Hia case, up for disposition 
simultaneously, may be delayed 
pending Me outcome of tbe oMer 
two, auMorltiea Indicated.'.

Indicted By Grand Jury 
The trio waa indicted on March 
by a federal grand Jury which 

reported It bad found evidence 
that Mey conspired, to obtain 
Morough financial favors "actions 
favorable" to Fox to bankruptcy 
matters pending before Me third 
U.. 8. circuit court of appeals, of 
which Davis was Men an active 
mem^r. Former Circuit Judge 
Martin T. Manton of New York 
was convicted on an indictment 
returned under Me same statute 
in a case which bad no connection 
wlM Me one now pending.” 

District Ju ^e Robert N, Pol-
lard of RlcHTTond, Va., was as-
signed to Me Davis case by Chief 
Justice Charles E. Hughes o f the 
United SUtes.

The 74-year-old Lawrenceville. 
N. J., Jurist who served on the 
Third Circuit Court of Appeals 
under an appointment by Presi-
dent Wilson from 1920 until re-
tirement two years ago, has pro- 

'cUimed himself "entirely Inno-
cent”  in a aUtement.

contacts Mias Mary M. DonneUy, 
dial 4!M7 before Thursday.

Four Mea*JeSe Days Monthly

Tokyo, April 14—(FV—Effective 
next Frid\y, Japan WIH have four 
meatleas days a monM. This re-
striction follows closely , on Me 
government's strict rationing of 
rice. For eome weeka it haa been 
virtually Impossible to buy pork tn 
Tokyo, although Mere have been 
no e'vidence of a scarcity of beet.

Parents’ Night 
Given by Cubs

• F- -

Pack Four Present an 
Entertainment at Cen* 
ter Church; 40 Present

BIANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCRl^TBB. CONN. M Q^AT^APRIL 14,'1941_

iu/^

The Chibs of Pack Four, Center

Congregational ehuroh, enUrUto- 
ed MCir parenU and frlenda Sat- 
un&y evening at Melr sixth an-
nual Parent#' Night.

An audience of about 40 enjoy-
ed Me program presented by twen-
ty-five Cuba, under Me direction 
of Chibmxater. Charles Lynn and 
Den chiefs Elmer Weden and Bob 
Kurland.

The program was opened by a 
marching driU accompanied on Me 
piano by Paul Vanderbrook. A 
report on Me progress of the Pack

Spellacy Urges 
Candidate

Declares He Does Not 
^an t Renominatio; 
Hartford Mayor.

Hartford, April 14^4^)—Thom-
as J. Spellacy, lons/h prominent 
Democrat and Haraord’s Mree- 
term mayor, believes Mat his par-
ty should “select some oMer nom-
inee” to Me municipal elecljon 
next November.

Informing Daniel E. Finn, Dem-
ocratic town Chairman, to a letter 
Saturday Mat “L  Merefore, am 
riot a candidaU for renomlnatlon,” 
Mayor BpeUacy said be was mak-
ing hia intentions known long to 
advance "In order that Mere may  ̂
be Me fullest possible time for 
discussion of candidates and 
fres choice by Me Democratic e 
tola of Melr nominee.”  /

Despite Me announcement o f his 
Intentkma, many political oBaferv- 
ers were quick to point w t  Me 
possibiUty MatvSpellacy nught be 
drafted for another ten

It  wisa noted Mat In/hls letter 
to Finn he said "It wi^Id be ego-
tistical for me to sayjMat I  would 
not accept a nomlnwon when no 
nomination baa bem offered." 
laSnenoed by BawieaB Preeanro, 

The 61-yaar-old/inayor, a Hart? 
ford native, tom cat^ that the 
pressure of buatoeas Influenced’ hia 
decision not to/seek renomlnatlon.

"To be mayor* of Hartford today 
U not a part-time Job," he said, 
“and nelMer Is Me work Umlted 
to any eight-hour day. The re- 
sponalbiUUes wlU in^eaae raMer 
than decrease. ParUcularly la 
this true at Me present moment 
when our lorol wTorts must be 
coordinated w iM  Mose oi Me state 
and nation in preparation for na-
tional defense.”

r '

duriitg Me past year/ 
given by AsslatanV Cubmaster 
KennlM Leslie.

Ihter-Dcn contests wers Men 
organised arid (Jobmaster Lynn 
lea Ladder CUmbing, Bob Kur-
land led an Obstacle Race and El- 
mer*Weden led Me game of Crows 
and Cranes. Charles Lyim Men 
completed Me game program with 
a game of Skin Me Snue. Elmer 
Weden gave an exhibition rope 
spinning and Bob Kurland showed 
how a Cub is taught his tests.

Three Cubs were Men awarded

Melr “Bobcat” Badges In a solemn 
investiture ceremony In front of 
Me unique "Webl<» totem” . Fol-
lowing Mis ceremony, service 
Stars, snd' registrations, were 
awarded to Me Pack by Cubmas- 
ter Lynn. The registrations o f the 
Committeemen were'also present-
ed at the same time.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
cookies were served by Me Den 
Chiefs and Me Parents’ Night was 
clased by Me Salute, to Me Flag, 
Ms Cub Benediction and Me 
Grand Howl. ‘

The Park 
about 55 yi 
Mousaii 
'freight

it bridge, built 
ago, under which 
paassenger and; 

have passed, has
provided wlM a safety

____ Ips of leaMer, known as
Tales” have been hung ahead 
(e span to warn trainmen on

England’s 1940 ___^ .
beet sugar suMly ta equslj 
pounds of White sugar 
of Me ponulatlon.

■ t -

9x12 'T w ist '' Rugs
at old low price

BEN GAL RA N GE

1

-  Save

$ 3 0 .0 0
ON RANGE SHOWN

Soon you’ll wlak VO'* had 
a range M a t ' will keep 
your kitchen cool! That’s 
the beauty of a Bengal. 
You cook wlM gas In 
Summer . . , when you 
want a cool kitchen. In 
winter you use oil. You 
switch from one fuel to 
Me oMer wiM a single 
twist of a switch.. .like 
magic. N6 biffles to lift 
or change; no dampers to 
regulate. The new Ben-
gal does all that the min-
ute you turn the switch! ,

m

Sj^Uacy—known famUiarly as 
"Long Tom”—^was first , elected by 
Me Boaro of Aldermen to 1936, 
filUngrtbe vacancy caused by tbe 
deatlrof Mayor-Elect John A. Pfl- 
gard which occurred before bis 
Inauguration.

ISIS Gubernatorial Nomtoee 
Once a power to national Demo- 

.circles— he is a former na- 
'lUanal committeeman and waa Me 
party's easterd manager in Me 
1924 presidential elecUon— Spel-
lacy began practicing law hero to 
19()8 and served to Me state Sen-
ate from 1907 to 1911. He waa 
Me Democratic nominee for gov-
ernor to 1918.

A  former United States district 
attorney and ' assistant United 
States attorney general, Spellacy 
gained prominence after Me World 
wtiT aa a member of Me commis-
sion to dsmobiliae Me American 
Navy to Buroi>e and aa legal ad-
viser to Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
Men assistant secretary of Me 
Navy, to settling NSval affairs to 
Europe.

Gibbons Assembly 
Meets Tomorrow

The regular bustoa« meeting 
and aodal o f Glbbona* Assembly 
wUl be held to the K. o f C. Home. 
Tueeday. April 16 at 8:15 pjn. 
Thia will ba the last meettog un-
der Me preaeat oCnoeta. The aodal 
will ba to ebarn  oi Mrs. Wllbrod 
Meaaier and Me 
group.

The Aaaemhty haa bem toyited 
to attesij tba talUatJoB and tea o f 
Rosario assembly to tha Green 
Hotel Danbury. Sunday. April 30 
at 3:38 p jL  It  is ^oped that as

Hospital Unit

In thaface of Advancing rug and car-
pet i^ccs wtrre offering our limited 
stock of this fine “Curlytop” Twist 

^ g s  an<l car^t at the same old, low 
price I imagine a smart “Twiat” rug 

. for thŷ price of an ordinary, medium 
gra<^Axminster rug! Choose from 
HoMytone (a rosy beige tone): Fed-
eral Blue (a medium blue); and Gar- 
■let (rich, deep red.) Hurry. No 
more at thia price when our atock is 
gone!

Formerly $159.95 1 2 9 .9 5
Pluy 'amall carrying charge on time payments.

Look at the beauty of Mia range.: .sleek; stream, 
lined WlM cover-aU tops for Me open burners. 
Easy to clean aa a china dish. And beauty la 
more Man “skin" deep here. The famous Bengal 
dual-oven Is Mermortatlcally Controlled. The 
Lynn Oil Burners are built In; factory installed! 
Three other! Bengal models at aimilar Spring 
Club Savings...slmUar Spring Club Terms!

Na^tion faces $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  m o th loss
/  t  ■.

/ Seems incredible Mat such snlall Insects can scatter such ruin! But It only ^
/  takes one moM to spread eggs Mrough your most valuable winter apparel 'n
" , .  .and Men Me ruin begins! You can insure yourself against Mese tragic

losses now.', .by storing woolens and furs In an aromatic-tight Lane Cedar 
Chest. It's mighty Inexpensive insuiahee! -

admrlised in “ L O O K "

ONE-OF-A-KIND

SA MPLE SOFAS
A N D  LOYE s e a t s

$2,792.75 worth o f distinctive 
models for only $1,932

iD ^ n a  of new Spring sofas...new additions to our popular Color-Keyed, Darby and Canter-
bury "Open Stock" groups...are awaiting dlaplay space on our floors, Bo we've taken a 
numbcr~of o'ttf mbit popular Winter floor samples.. .Me hits of Me 1940-41 sessofi.. .and re-
duced them sharply for Immediate clearanro. These arc Me very samples from which our 
eustomsra made Melr aelectiona during Me paat few months. Each la a dlattoctlva frame, 
or to an unusual cover, aa you will aee from Me descriptions. I f  you want a dlatlnguishad 
eofa at an “everyday” price, here's your chance! Models listed subject to prior sale aa 
is only one of a kind!

^ 7 ^

Choice of 2 Siiyica at S79
Light scale Lounge Sofa wlM smart button-attached 

3-cuabion back; low, thin cut-back arms; Adam style 
spade feet. Covered to plain green. Formerly $98.00.

H igh-em  Tuxedo model, excellent. for Me room Mat 
needs a ught scale piece, 
beige, green and black.

. S trip^ burgitody cover with 
Regularly $89.00.

A- There la nothing quite so beautiful as 
a natural red cedar chest and noMlng 
quite so practlcaL They're so loW 
priced you can affoid to have one or 
two “extras”  to Me sttle o f cloMes 
closet. Stop Me raoM wlM a LANEX 
You can’t beat nature's own remedy.

O i
Tb«' Mis a«

Lane Special $29.75
BeauUfulIy matched and rare ve-
neers are used .(op Lane’s Spring 
Special as a d v M lM  to last week's 
“Look” . As sholi^ hsrs. Mis chest 
haa Lane's automatic tray. It  
raises as you lift the Ud. See this 
and dozens of .oMar models to 
match most bedroom furnishings.

Ask about Watkins Refund Bond on 
T JIM Chests. Easy Terms can be ar-
ranged on any model.

W A TKINS
Cat tavaral

b r o t h e r s I N ,C

-̂ Choice of S Styles at $89
' Cl^ppendale Period ball-and-claw modal wlM solid ma- 

hogaoy carved fee t Green damask covat wlM beige de-
sign. Sprtog-and-down seat cushions. Formerly $1191)0.

xiiigiiati Lounge sofa wlM Mto, low arms, and 3-part 
divided back. Brown Upestry covering having a amaU 

’ floril design to grean snd cedar. Down-and-feaMer seat 
euMiona. Formarly $135.00.

Standard I-awaon model wlM rubberlaed hair, and cot-
ton filling. Covered ta a printed mohair wlM box pleated 
valance; blue, green, beige and cedar deslgmi on a brown 
background. Formerly $139.00.

n i l iy " « i « t o  Period.model having aoUd mahogany ball- 
and-claw feet and trim. Embroidered crewel dealgn to 
rust, blue, g r M  and burgundy on natural Unen. WIU go 
wlM most any color acheme. Grand Raplda mads. For-
merly $119.00.

Lawaon Love Seat in a custom-made model having all 
long h'frvthfir and cotton filling: dowh-and-feaMer seata- 
■ English print covsr ta wins,-turquoise and blue on beige; 
Mck-pleatsd valanes. Formerly $150.00.

Choice of 3 Styles at $149
Duncan Phyfq Period Sofa to blue damaak wlM beiga 

add burguhdy atrtoes. Cuatom made piece wlM all black 
horaahair and cotton filling; 1-plece down-and-feaMer 
seat cushion; solid mahogany frama. Formarly $325.00.

Lawson dealgn to a hand-made custom-buUt sofa having 
two down-aad-faaMer-flllad aaat cushiona to placa of the 
usual twov..twe-paMUad back to match. Heavy taxtured 
stripa eovertog to roat, groan and balga; deep roae fringe 
valance. Formerly $195.00.

French Period Design in Tuxedo atyle wlM acUid ma- 
hoganv carred frama and lags. Fine French-type Upes-
try WiM WT«*n clfiMeilsslgn to roas, b)us, green and gold 
on balga. ForuMfly $175.00.

Choice of 9 Styles at $98
Victorian Reproduction having Mree removable spring- 

filled seat cuahlona; high back wiM pleaU at corners. 
SoUd mahogany frame; hlitok Upestry cover wlM design 
to b)ue-gresn and wine. Formerly $149.00.

Modernlred Lawson Sofa wiM aquare arms covered to 
a rich rose Upestry havlng.green, beige and gold designs. 
Spring-and-down aeat^ cushions. Formerly $125.00.

English Lounge design wlM Min, low arms; button- 
tufted back. Blue, green and beige striped covering. S o ft .. 
sprtog-and-down cuMlons Mat n e^  no fluffing. Formerly 
$149.50.

Chippendale Period Sofa wlM solid mahogany baU-and- 
claw feet and moulded base.Deep mauve damaak wlM 
design in blue and. beige. Grand Rapids made. Fonaar- 
ly $169.M.,
I ■ ■-
' Modsrnlzsd Lawson type having cut-back arms and 
S-part back. Spring-down aeat cushions. Tspastry cover 
in Chippendale doatfil having dealgn in beige on a soft 
blue background. Formerly $149.50.

Tuxedo style wlM low arms; back and toaide arms tuft-
ed wiM buttons Mauve maUlesse cover wiM design to 
blue and burgundy. Short fringe trim around baas. 
Grend Rapids made. Formerly $109.00.

.18M Ceiituiy French design wlM beechwood frame; 
beige damaak having figured strlpas to soft mauve and 
green. Nail trimmed. Grand Rapids made. Formerly 
$149.00.

English Lounge design wlM button-trtounsd back; nar-
row; low arms; deep sprtog-and-down seaU. Textured 
plain cover to a soft blue. Formerly $139.75.

Custom-made Regency Love Seat wlM roll arms (hllAae 
on one end than other) and back shaped to conform. - S ^  
gle down^d-feaM er seat cushion. Green. bioWR aaS . 
beige striped damask eovar. Formerly $150.00.

t R O T H i t  $
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Cooking 
ool Is Held

Company Holding 
o f Four al State 

itcr Here.

f ln t  to »  toHw « f  four 
Sehoote to’to  bold on auc- 

IConday aftornoona under 
mouionUp o f the Uancheater 

of the Hartford Oaa 
'O m »e »y  attracted a good^alaed 
^ ^ ^ n S e  to the SUte theater to- 

The achodl •« belnjr conduct- 
Mi~ tav Mra. Arra Sutton . Mixer, 

litnoem home economtca aii- 
\thorttr, aaeieted by Mias - Alice 
’ â HmtMiry jnf the IQ ^  Office. 

rirM »  Are Awarded 
Vhhiahle priaea are glren *w ay 

t  f e l l  aeaaion of the school, con- 
it a SVplece aet of dishes, 
f  coffee makera and ten 

o f  merchandise. Coupons de- 
wwrted at each achoo! will be held 
lEr^parUclpaUon In the draadng 
3for C e  grand prtae. a Rdper C-P 
.Mteiwa heating gas range, that 
Itom he awarded at the final eea-

thiae remaining echoola will 
a M d  on AprU 21. April 28 and

aw  of Dislies (32 idecea) Mrs. J. 
Alfrad Johnaon.  ̂ 18 Henderson 

Oafex Coffee Maher. Mra. 
Watto: Cafex Coffee Mah- 

a T j i n .  Ethel Hill, M  Birch 
W rwt; Boga of Merchandise and 
■ iim l is lis i won by: Barbara Hesa, 
E m  Center itreet, Mra Ra^h 
i ih w to  Mrs. Roee OempbeU. 203 

amtt etreet; Mre. Agnea Mayer, 
‘ Booth Mato street. Marjorie 

Arlyne Swarta. Mra. 
Jlonea, Arlene Brown. 

-Biwrtuui, 227 Oak street. 
Charles TRlnisr, M H  Birch 

Mrs. Arthur Johnson. 65

aa of the codpons <Hd not 
the atreet addressee of the 
■  signing them.

Attacks 
Yugoslavs 

^l^ld in Check
Pago OsM)

by the Qrceks to 
deo to AllM ia 
■s reported by

__ Qnek Uaea
Ibscista Bare been battling 

Oortna since yeeterday 
. breaking through Greek 
tt .waa said.

lAWoro Fasdsta*! correspoo 
tm the Albanian front said 

’ BdWaTl oactor bad bean tba 
la o f'fbarp fighting in snow, 

i i o  Bud for the pait 46 hours, 
c n s  Tttgwiavti msde violent 

the ooR^dspondent said, and 
to land troops 

boats on Bie, eastern shore 
Bcutori.
troopf  openitiM against 
are numerous, ̂ composed 

kgas of the niird and Fifth 
reinforced from tro^ gar- 

at Kotor,”  said the 
Bit. *The attack started^S 
ago, but haa failed to max) 
MB and la effectively held lit 
by’ our troops.-who are *p- 

g  with a lint of aafety be- 
Kopliku about 12 miles be- 
Soutarl.”

liu is on the east aide of 
Scutari, while Scutari Is at 

southern end.
Bereals Tugoelsv Flan 

^̂ Ehs Tugoslsv plan, he said, was 
three cdumna to converge tin 

1 with a fourth column opec- 
I  against Precall ha\ing the 
. of forcing a passage over the 

I Drill river and threatenii^ the 
F  vr»n»it garrison from the rear.

The operations started from An- 
(Bar) on the coast west of 

I lake. Podgorica, the. Vermoachl 
and the Aoen river, he said, 

of Yugoslav prisoners 
reported taken, while Italian 

torpedoboate continually 
the lake to. prevent an at- 

from the water.
“ Two Serb divisions operating 

^to the front line suffered serious 
but nevertheless'the Wiling 

r  throw ■ themselves to xever 
but uselessiy . to- 

our poBlUons,”  lie ’wrote, x' 
Thfltalisna were using machitm.. 

Vna, bombs and light and heavy 
|irtlUety. he said. '

Four OHIidona Routed 
Other dispatches said four 

Higoalav divisions composed of 
n  bBgimento and numbering 60,000 

were routed in the scfne be-

Loyal Circle of King’* Daugh-
ters will meet tonight In the Fed-
eration room of (Center church 
housed

The Mothers’ (hrcle of the Im-
maculate CtoneepUon will meet 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock 
with Mrs. Henry Mutrle, 47 Bran-
ford street.

The Bectht-veu Glee Club will 
rehearse tonight at 7:30 o’clock at 
the Emanuel Lutheran church. G. 
Albert Pearson, who la affiliated 
with the club as assistant director, 
wll. be present to help Director 
Fred Werner with this rehearsal. 
Members are asked to bring In re-
ports on their sale of associate 
memberships and single ticket* for 
the 16th anniversary concert at 
the high schMl bn April 28. ^

Onter Hose Company, No. 2 
win bold Its regular meeting to-
night at eight o’clock at'the fire 
headquarters.

The April meeting of the local 
Gtorden dub will be held tonight 
at 7:30 at the Y. M. C. A., when 
members ars expected to bring ar-
rangements of specimens o f bulb 
flowers. Motion pictures under 
the title of "And Beauty 0>mes", 
prepared by Swift and company, 
will be shown. A  good attendance 
o f members and others Interested 
is hoped fo r . .

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Kilpatrick 
of 869 Main street and Miaa Bea-
trice Blackwood of 16 Trotter 
Street visited relatives In Rich-
mond, South Windham and Port-
land, Mains, over the Easter Week-
end.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams E x p ......................... SH
A ir Reduc 36
Alaska June • ,,«•• •• ,*• * ,*•  4^
Alleghany ......................... 7-16
Am C>ui .................  87
Am Rad St S .....................  6%
Am Smelt ......... ............... I 36H
Am Tel and T e l .................. 157
Am Wat W k s .....................  5
Anaconda ...................   22%
Armour ni ....................   4 %
Atchison ........................... 24%
Aviation Corp .................. 3%
Baldwin CTT....... . 13%
Balt and Ohio ...................  3%

K .............................. 34
Steel ........................  72
teel 7, p fd ....... . .122

..............................  1«H
!\............................   3%

Cerro De 
Ches and 
(Chrysler 
Coca Oola 
Ool Carbon 
Ool Gas and El
Co ml Inv T r .........
(Toml Solv
Cons EkllsDn ....... ..
Oons Oil .................
Oont Can ................
Corn Prod ..............
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft . . .
Du Pont .................
Eastman Kodak . . . .
Elec Auto Lite . . . .
Gen Else ................
Gen Foods ..............
Gen Motors'............
Hecker P r o d ..........
Hudson M otors.......
Int Harv .............. .
Int Nick .................
Int Tel and T e l .......
Kennecott .......... .
Ligg and Myers B .
Lockheed Aircraft .,
Loew-'s .................
Loft .......................
Lorillard . . . . . . . . . . .
Mont Ward ...........
Nash Kelv ..........

pushed to the Egyptian b«w’der, 10 
mllea to the east of Bardla, the 
ht|^ edmmand announced.

The British Tobruk garrison 
was said to bq putting up 
resistance despite a " c e a s e ^  ’ 
hammering by German- and Ital-
ian airmen.

"The roundup of booty In arms 
and materials Is great,” the com-
munique said, adding that "the 
roundup of prisoners continues.

Trap Brillab Garrison 
The fast-moving Axis mechan-

ised forces swept on past Tobruk 
Saturday when they occupied Bar- 
dta, trapping the British garrison 
at the forme -base.

The war bulletin said Basdlas 
recapture came after "12 days of 
haid and victorious lighting.” 

German planes- raiding airports 
and Naval bases on the British 
Were reported to have hit a des-
troyer and downed a Hurricane 
fighter.

About Town

" Ijanata-D raghi
Miss Mary Edith Draghi, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Draghi, of 47 Bummer street, be-
came the bnde of David Joseph 
Lanata, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Domlblc LanaU, at a ceremony 
performed at nine o’clock this 
morning In St. James’s church. 
The rector. Rev. William J. Dunn 
who officiated used the . double 
ring service. Easter lilies and 
palms decorated the altar.

Miss Eva Draghi, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor and 
John Lanata of Hartford was best* 
man for his brother. The ushers 
were Joseph Draghi and Joseph 
Drusnlck of Glastonbury.

The bride whq, was given away 
by her father wore a princess 
style gown of white embroidered 
organsa with sweetheart neckline. 
Her three quarter length veil fell 
from a crown of orange blossoms 
and she carried a bridal bouquet 
of white roses and snapdragons. 
The maid of honor was gowned in 
yellow net and carried an arm 
iMuqiiet of yellow roses.

The mothers of both the bride 
and bridegroom wore blue with 
similar corsages of pink roses and 
sweet peas.

A  wedding breakfast followed 
the ceremony at the home of the 
bride’s parents, for 25 relatives 
and close friends. This after-
noon a large reception was held 
from three o’clock on. The Drag-
hi home was decorated In yellow 
and white.

When leaving with the bride-, 
groom today for a wedding trip 
to West Virginia the bride wore a 
three piece beige suite with brown 
accessories. They will be at 
home to their friends a/ter April 
22 at 39 Parker Terrace, Glaston-
bury.

The. bride's gift to her father 
was a pen and pencil set and to 
her maid o f honor crystal rosary 
beads. ’The bridegroom's gifts 
to his best man and ushers were 
monogratnmed billfolds. The 
bridi graduated from Manchester 
High school with the class of 
1937, and the bridegroom attended 
Glastonbury High achooL

Berggren-Linnell 
Miss Eleanor G. Llnnell, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Llnnell of 
Oak street, and Alvar T. Berggpen, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Berg- 
gren of 77 Eldridge street were 
married Saturday evening at sev-
en o'clock In Emiuiuel Lutheran 
church. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Pastor, Rev. Tlior- 
sten GusUfson. They, were attend-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Earl Murphy.

A reception followed at the 
bridegroom’s parents’ home, after 
which Mr. and Mrs. Berggren left 
for a wedding trip to Washington, 
D. C. They will make their home in 
Shelton.

Debar, on the cent t>] aec-;jfat Bisc y
m of toe ^ b a n lM  frontier, and Nat Cash Reg '. . . '4^. . . . ', 
ikas (Mirid and Preaba. n s i  D«ir\-

YugoaUva dli-lded bv the ' v-^t iMiitol .....................
^  I N Y . Cenlrai' ! ; ! ! ! !  !!to be falling back from Pisco- ; w  v h  m

toward Tetovo. 20 miles west i »na n ............
Skoplje, and southward toward 

a on the shore of Lake

lurng lines of prisoners, many of 
had changed from uniform 

civilian riotbes, were reported, 
by the Italians in this sec-

i By Greeks Since Nov.
■s, .towards which the 
were advancing, has been 

I by the Greeks since Nov. 22. 
high eommnnd also report- 

I occupatioD of four sm ^  Is- 
I Q& the Yugoslav cosat.

Tugostov istands ci^itured 
’Rated as Bestrugno, Eao, 

■ad Puntodura. 
rJRgb conunanfl reported In- 

gfr aetivito, with tb« 
tit tbs Tngoalay towns 
Xipot, Mostor and Di-

Tobruk

Apttt The Brlt-
a t  TDofaruk, 80 mllea 

Bsfdto to 
snrlrrBag 

ttto

Nor Am Co
Packard................
Param Plct . . . . . .
Benn ...................
Phelps Dodge . . . .
Phil Pet ____
Pub Serv N J . . . .
Radio ................
Reading ............
Rem R an d ...........
Republic Steel . . .
Rey Tob B ..........
Safeway Stores .. 
Sears Roebuck . . .
Shell U n ion .........
Socony V a c .........
South Psc ...........
South Rwy .........
Std Brands .........
Std OU Cal .........
Std OU N  J .........
Tex Corp ............
'TImkaa Roll B . . .  
Trans America . . .  
Union Oarbids
Union P a e ......... .
linit Aircraft . . . .
Unit Ooep ..........
Unit Gas Imp . . , ,  
U S Rubber . . . . . .
U R  Steel ............
Vtok .......
W st t f n Union 
Wmtt EtimM MIR 
ir«a|«arth

I^bate Seen 
On Convoys 
During Week

(Oonttnoied From P j«o  Ono)

sneae for further southward moves 
In toe Orient and provided them 
with a strong argument for not 
diverting any Naval vessels to con-
voy duty.

While tola view of toe Russian- 
Eastern developments unfavorable 
to American-Britlsh policy of dis-
couraging Japanese expansion, 
diplomatic quarters sproulated 
that the pact might foreshadow 
;deveIopments In line with Ameri- 
can-Britiah Interests In Europe.

These sources said that Russia, 
like Japan, had gained "back door” 
papteqtioi|^rough the non-aggres-
sion agreement and might there-
fore feel more free to pursue her 
present anti-Nani policy in toe 
Balkans.

Convoys To Be Considered 
The issue of whether Congress 

should prohibit specifically convoy-
ing of war shipments will be con-
sidered by the Senate Forelgi^ Re-
lations Committee Wednesday. Be-
fore the committee la «  resolution 
by Senator Tbbey' fR., N. H.) to 
forbid convoying, indications were 
that toe committee, ^ th  admin-
istration forces in control, would 
pigeonhole it.

But Tobey asserted that he and 
other opponents would debate con-
voying whether the resolution 
reached toe floor or not.

14ttle Congrqpslonal action was 
In prospect today 'since the open- 
tag of the baseball season, which 
always empties the capital, held 
toe legislative schedule to routine 
matters.

The Senate planned to take up a 
U1.192,000,000 Treasury-Post Office 
appropriation bill but to postpone 
debate until tomorrow, and toe 
House afrangedko act on District 
of Columbia bills.

W ash in g to n  D aybook Obituary
I ' ii I ’ B f Jmek S tinn tlt-.... ....................

Washington—There la ono ihing Ving some o f things that Perry haa
■■ ■■ to aay.

In the first place, yoii are going 
to read much of toe Yugoslavian 
or Serbian peasants, .torhaps no-
where else in the world does toe 
word peasant (selyak) halve the 
same meaning. There It la a title

about Waahlngton — practically 
nothing can happen anjrwhera In 
the world but that you can find 
aomeone here who knows Intimate-
ly the facta and legenda and peo-
ple ahd countries Involved.

I  don’t mean at the embaasiea

Funerab 1
Mrs. Helen HUls White 

The funeral oC Mra. Helen Hills 
White, widow o f Edward J. 'White, 
and k resident o f Hebron for many

either. Stiff formality, the demands i to be proud of. Eighty-three per J years, who died at her late home 
o f diplomacy,, make them, for the {.cent ,of the entire population are I Thursday, was held at the Hebron 
most part, a pretty poor source of (peasants and there la no • noblUty. | Congregational church Saturday 
anything but official pronoimce- | I t  la toe one country in Europe

that boaaU of a ruling peaaant 
dynasty.

Point No. 2, Yugoslavia really 
is a patchwork kingdom,. made up 
of Serbs, Croats, Slovenes, Mon-

ments. I  mean people who have 
lived there or were born there and 
now live here, grinding their own 
axes and not those of some for-
eign land.

that Is why, when toe eyes of 
the world turned on Yugoslavia, I  
went over to the bus terminal 
which (never used as'such) now 
houses the makeshift offices o f toe 
Department of Justice’s alien reg-
istration divlsloh and looked up 
Donald R. Perry, the acting direc-
tor..

Perry is a prol|uct of the Whar-
ton graduate school at toe Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. He is an 
economist and expert on finance.; 
For eight years before coming to 
Waahlngton last summer he waa 
state director of flnutce for Penn-
sylvania. You wouldn’t think on 
too face^of It that Donald Perry 
would know all about what some-
one described aa the Balkan’s 
crazy-quilt kingdom and land of 
unpronouncealile names. But a 
little more than 20 years ago, 
Perry’s name wasn’t Perry. He 
wasn’t an American and he waa 
fresh from three years and seven 
months of bitter fighting In toe 
gallant little 'army of bis native 
Serbia.

Rev.
I afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Rev. George MUne and 
I Wallace Chnney officiated.

Mrs. W- O. Seyms, of (Colchester, 
{organist, rendered ‘Xead Kindly 
Light,”  “ Rook of Ages”, and “One

tenegrans, Bosnians and even oto- Sweetly Solemn Thought”

Shows Films 
Of Northwest

Kiwanians Fntertained 
By Motion Pictures on 
Red Cedar Shingles.

era. Their main polnto ■•€ differ-
ence, Perry says, are concerned 
with' who’s going* to be sheriff and 
who deputy sheriff—and the dif-
ference of religion. Part of the 
population is Greek Orthodox and 
part Roman Catholic. In the final 
analysis, perry doesn’t think that 
these differences within will aidlt 
the country.

The bearers were Sherwood and 
Stanley Keefe; Harold White, A. 
Doubleday, Max Rankl, and (Clif-
ford Eccleson, all of Hebron.

Burial waa In S t  Peter’s ceme-
tery, Hebron.

On a Busy Highway 
In 'the third Instance, Yugo-

slavia is on the Balkan peninsula 
which is “ the laind bridge between 
Europe and Asia.” It  haa been toe 
main highway of the armies of 
Alexander the Great, Attlla the 
Hun, Ghengis Khan, the Turks and 
the (Crusaders. Bismark said that 
no one could control Europe or the 
world without controlling this land- 
bridge. Perry calls that "Bikmark’s 
Symphony in 5-B Major—Berlin, 
Budapest, Belgrade, Bosporus and 
Baghdad.” 'Whoever owns i t  will 
control the Black Sea and the 
Dardanelles— "the Jugular vein of 

o f Russia” —and

Communist Party 
r ’Press Welcomes 

New Japan Pact

((Continued from Page One)

tiers of Maneboukuo and Mon-
golia oyer which Japan and Rus-r' 
sia fought pitched battles th 
sporadic enegunters in toe suipC- 
mers of 1938 and 1939.

A  Joint commission has been at 
work on tola problem, too, for 
many montha.

Pravda reviewed the Far Eaat-

<I!apture Convicts;. 
Four D ie in Break

An Epic In Blood 
"Their history is not Just his-

tory,”  he says. " It  is an epic writ-
ten In blood. For centuriea they 
have striven to maintain freedom. 
Independence and the democratic 
spirit. The Serbian peasants have 
an oft-repeated saying, ‘I  would 
rather go to my grave than become 
a slave,’ and they mean i t ”

As the story of the Balkans is 
extended in 1941 terms, it might 
be clarified a lltUe by remember-

the economic life

An Interesting, educational mo-
tion picture on toe red cedar ahln- 
gle industry, filmed in technicolor 
and equlpp^ with soiind, was 
shown at the weekly meeting of 
the Kiwanis Club at the Y. M. C. 
A. this noon by R. C. Binkley of 
Tacoma, Wash., who represents 
the Red Shingle Bureau. He was 
obtained through toe efforts of 
Manager Russell Paul of the Man-
chester Lumber and Fuel Com-
pany.

Beautiful Scenery 
The picture, entitled “A  Trip 

Through the Forests of the North-^ 
west,”  showed in vivid detail .th' 
manufacture o f red cedar shingles' 
from the sawing and feljing of too 
trees in the huge frrests of toe 
Paclflc Northwest to production of 
toe f is h e d  shingle ready for use. 
Life/in the lumiter camps and In 
the;/ towna built by toe woodsmen 
w u  also described, and many 
views were shown of the beautiful 

, kcenery In that section of toe 
\  {United States and (^ a d a , Includ-

ing shots o f the great Ckilumbia 
river and Mt. Ralhier, Mt. St. 
Helen and ML Hood.

The attendance prize, donated 
by Elmer Weden, was won by 
Thomas Fergtuson. President J. G. 
Echmallan announced a meeting 
of the club directors and program 
committee for Friday noon of this__ era devolpmento since the Rus-

be In a p^ritton to toreiten to^ I { w e e k s  at the Countnr Qub
Suez, England’s lifeline to the East. Incluffing the repeated Iwrder In- ' ^ -------

- -  - ‘ cidents, and asserted “somevon »* hava P^rrv I ciaeniB, * ana asKxxea aome i
turbulent history tit S e r ^ ’ ^  N a z i s  D c S t r O Vbeen one of s t o r ^  from without. I S o v i e t  union as an object o f j i v ® ^ * * *  x ^ x .o a a  v j

Serbian Arm y

(Continued (from Page One)

Wolcott-Sutherland 
Miss Esther Sutherland, daugh-

ter of Mrs. Margaret Sutherland 
and the late John W. Sutherland, 
waa married to Lieutenant Lester 
H. Wolcott of toe 102d Infantry, 
Anti-tank corps at Camp Bland- 
Ing, Florida. Saturday. ’The cere-
mony was performed In the par-
sonage of toe Methodist church In 
St. Augusllne.V Florida, by the 
Rev. Wilson, at Your o’clock, Sat-
urday. Lieutenant, Geoijre Elliott 
was best man and Mra. (^ r g e  El-
liott of tola town was matron of 
honor, Mrs. Blllott la living In SL 
A u ^ t in e  while her husband la at 
Camp Blanding.

The bride wore a brown tweed 
suit and corsage of yellow rosea. 
Others present -at the ceremony 
were Captain Horace Murphey of 
this town. Lieutenants Whaieri 
and Yanisciskowsky and ' Ser-
geants Edwards and White.

The bride is a teacher at toe Lin-
coln school.

Local Stocks
Furnished by Putnam and Co. 

6 Ontral Row, Hartford

Bbll.

Aetna (Casualty 
Aetna Fjre . . . . .
Aetna Life . . . . .
Automobile 
Conn. General ,
Hartford Fire .-.
Hartford Stm.
National Fire .........  55
Phoenix .................81V4
Travelers ........... 390

Public UtUIUe* 
c:otm. Lt. and Pow. 42
Conn. Pow____. . . . .  39%
Hartford El. Lt. . . .  55%
Hartford Gas . '. . . .  32
S. New Eng. Tel. C3o. 152 
Unit, Ilium. Shs. ..  106 
Wertern Mass. . . . . .  26

Industrial
Acme Wire — .......  18%
Am, Hardware . . . .  20%
Arrow H and H, com 36% 
Billings and Spencer 3%
Bristol B rass.........  42
Colt’s PaL Fliaarma 71
Eagle Lock , .........  8%
Fafnir Bearings . . .  133 
Harl and Ckxiley . . .  -134 . 
Hendey Mach.| Com 9% 
Land!rs Frary A  Clk 21% 
New Brit Mch., com 41 
North and Judd . . .  S3 
Peck Stow and Wll. 8% 
Ruasell Mfg. Co. . .  > 17% 
ScovlU Mfg. . . . . . . .  25%
Sllex Co.»................  10
Stanley Works . . . .  44 .

do., pfd................  29.
Torrington ...........  26%
Veeder • R o o t . . . . .  55%

New York Banka 
Bank of New York. 350
Bankers T ru s t.......  52
C ^tra l Hanover . .  90
Chase .......... . SO .
(^ m ic a l ............... 42
a t y  ......................  26
Continental ....... ; 12
Corn Exchange 45
First N ationa l-----1485
GuarsAty Trust . . .  272 
Irving Truat . . . . . .  10%
Manhattan ........ 14%
MamtfrcL Truat... 36% 
N f f t t B a t . .
PuhBa]

26%
58%

sentence for robbery, appeared 
dazed when Patrolman Mullen 
stepped from behind a tree on the 
alone below them.

•*We’ll come down,” one said. 
Other police quickly disarmed 
them and rushed them to Nyack,
N. Y., police headquarters for 
questioning before taking them 
back acroaa the Hudson to Sing 
Sing.
- In their desperate ahort-lived 

bid for freedom, Riordan, McGale, 
and John Watters, 30, the slain 
member of the trio, ahot and kill-
ed one infirmary guard, overpow-
ered toe other, crawled several 
hundred yards through a tunnel 
leading ouUide the priaon, and 
slew an Oaaining policeman In a 
riinnlng gun fight.

The dead:
John Hartyde, prison guard.
John Waters, 30. alias Tom 

Higgins, serving a lO-to-SO year 
term for armed robbery.

James Fagan, 36, Osalnlng pa-
trolman.

McGovern Miller, 35, convicted 
rapist in the infirmary for treat-
ment for heart disease. ,

Dlea of Excitement ',
Miller collapsed and died df ex-

citement when Riordan and 
Waters, wh6 had feigned illnesa to 
get Into toe Infirmary,^ and Mc-
Gale, a trusty, suddenly pulled out 
smuggled guns and shot Hartyde.

Riordan and Waters, members 
of New York city’s “ shopping 

■”  bandit gang, were under 15- 
to-30 . year sentences each, for 
armed robbery. • McQale, a Bronx 
bandlL waa serving 15 years. All 
had long police records.

After killing Hartyde. they 
quickly overpowered the only 
other g\iard on duty. Matteo De 
Simone, rushed him down from 
the third floor ward to a sub- 
baaement, and locked him id.

Cowed -patlenta ma(le no out-
cry, and It wqa not until 8:30 a. m. 
(e .a t )—a half hour after the 
break occurred—that Sing SIng’q 
Btren sounded the alarm. This 
was when toe giiards failed to 
make their regular telephone, re-
port.

Meanwhile t)ie three desperadoes 
'bad unlocked two barred passages 
with prison keys obtained from an 
undiacloaed source and Crowled 
through a eervlce tunnnel to a 
railroad ' - aiding . outside the 
grounds. '

Fleeing on fooL they encounter-
ed a cruising Ossining patrol car 
and In the gun'battle that follow-
ed, Patrolman Fagan, one of two 
men in the car, and Waters were 
shot to death.

Unwotmded. tlie two other con- 
vlcto apilarentl/ abandoned a plan 
to reach a parked car near the 
Ossining railroad station In which 
police later found a machine gun 

Ooaxnaadeer Boat 
They ran to the Hudson river 

and commandeered a boat owned 
by Charles Rohr, Jr., a shad flab- 
ertnkn. They forced him at gun-
point to row them acroaa to the 
nliaades 'Interstate park, thickly 
wooded at that point.

“Get going, we Just killed 
cop,”  Rohr aald they told him.

Following quickly on their trail 
—toe break and capture all fell 
within eight hours—state, park 
and local police immediately or- 
gajUzed one of the greatest search-
es In the history ot the areC, In 
w h i^  live such notables aa Ac* 
tresa Helen Hayes and Playwright 
Maxwell Anderson.

The police cordon, stretching 26 
mles from toe western New Jersey 
approach to tba George Washing-
ton bridge in upper Manbatton to 
Bear Mountain, gradually cloaad 
in, stopping and ssartoing all

Four Coast Guard vesssls pa-
trolled the Hudson river, cutting 
off sU pnesIhIHty Of back-tracktoff 
acroaa the water. A  atete pOUce 
piaae crutesd tear nvMhaad

“  to tka thwr
Iwiifc effin  M M  kg. m  fw t e

ed, keen-eyed Patrolman Mullens, 
a veteran ot the woods, preceded a. 
strongly-armed group ot park and 
state police.

Hearing a crackling In the un-
derbrush on the steep slope ot 
mountainside above him, he threw 
himself behind a tree and waited 
until the fugitives, their, faces 
scratched by their flight, shana- 
bled Into view.

When be ' stepped out with 
drawn gun and Riordan and Mc-
Gale heard other police approach-
ing on a trail behind him, they 
gave up without a fight

After brief questioning at N y-
ack, they were taken back to Sing 
sing, where officials said they 
would be removed In a few hours 
to Westchester county Jail.

Warden Lewis E. Lawes said 
'We are going to have a couple of 
murder trials.”  Eklrlier, he tele-
phoned Gov. Herbert H. Lehman 
at Albany that preliminary in- 
quliy had absolved the slain 
^ a rd  and De Simone, the other 
Infirmary keeper, from any com-
plicity.

Lawes said an Investigation was 
under way to determine how the 
fugitives had obtained their guns 
and—even more of a mystery to 
prison officials—gained access to 
the carefully guarded keys.

The dead convict bad been serv-
ing. a 15-to-SO year term for as-
sault and rpbbery in connection 
with the $10,227 stlckup o f the 
Consolidated Edison Oimpany’s 
Harlem salesroom in New York 
May 16, 1939.

been one of storms from without, 
not within. AU they want is to be 
le ft ' alone, but apparently they 
can’t be, because they have built 
their homes on a too busy high-
way. Whatever happens, I  feel cer-
tain they will never capitulate to 
the demands of any International 
bandits.”

Fliers in Drive
nn • t  TbT 2 _|eral third powers,”  was the mail
JL O v ^ r in p le  ixSZlS  prize of Japanese Foreign Minto 

*  *  ,' ter Yosuke Matsuoka’a three-wee)

Two Grass Fires 
In Town Today

A t 11 o’clock tola morning No. 1 
of the South Man^sater depart-
ment was called to 73 West Orator 
street for the first grass fire o f the 
day. A t 11:30 the Manchester fire 
department was called to Oakland 
terrace for a  grass fire; tola being 
toa first call for the Manchester 
departmraL

These two calls proved all that 
were answered up to 2:30 this aft-
ernoon. With indlcatkma pointing 
towards a storm before the day 
waa over, which would again-’wet 
down the grabs brush, the firemen 
were expecting a further let up 
tp toe grass fires tonight and to- 
moi ■

Puiblic Records

Qftitclaiaa
By quitclaim deed property on 

Spencer street and Hlllatown road 
has been conveyed by Mra. Flor-
ence J. Spencer to Bradford J. 
Spencer. .

their aggressive policy. This waa 
a great, mistake because the 
U.S.S.R., while carrying on a 
peaceful policy, never allowed and 
never will allow anybody to dic-
tate to it a policy against its In-
terests."

Pledges Neutrality 
-The Easter Sunday accord, 

which pledges each nation to re-
main neutral in the event toe 
other la made “ toe object o f hq»- 
tllltiea on toe part of one or aev- 

was the main

I
(Oonttmied From Page One)

down 
west

Greek dispatches said that a 
combination of heightened resist-
ance and the weather had frustrat-
ed the (3erman ptuh—presumably 
by the advance guard of mechan-
ized forces—all along the principal 
front, from the Albanian mountain 
passes to Houiit Olympus and toe 
Gulf o f Salonika.

Fresh troops, including addi-
tional Greek reservists, were being

(Contlnned From Page One)

port that Nazi Panzer units rolled 
into Belgrade, Yugoslavia’s capi-
tal, with Eastern Sunday’s dawn, 
the communique said toat actually 
some mechanized units had reach-
ed the city Saturday night.

Five British Ships Sunk 
Three ships totalling 28,000 tons 

were declared sunk out o f a con-
voy by the Luftwaffe In SL 
George’s channel west of England

week
European tour to Moscow, Berlin
and- Rome. ' _ , ,  ^

Matsuoka left for Tokyo only a and another of 5,000 ton* o ff the
a (German Messerschmidtt short time after signing the pacL British southeast coast last nighL 

of Mount Olympus. j Joseph Stalin saw him off, the A  U-boat*bank a British auxil-
first time Stalin ever has been lary cruiser of about 10,000 tona
known to pay such a tribute to a o ff IceUmd, toe high command
visiting statesman. added „ . .

The treaty, valid for five years. Two German patrol boats were 
pledges the two powers to respect said to have downed two of six 
each other’s •’territorial Integrity BriUsh planes on the North Sea 
and Inviolability." , coaat and oadly damaged another.

I t  waa accompanied by a declar- No British planes raided Ger- 
aUon specifying that Japan would man territory last night, the corn- 
respect the borders of the Rui- munique said, 
slan-domlnated Outer Mongolian Occupation o f the Yugoelav 

sped to threatened positions while j people’s republic and the Soviet capital o f Belgrade by German
Allied patrols clashed at several would do the same for Japanese- Panzer forces yea te i^y  morning.
points with armored scouting sponsored Manchoukuo. 
forces from tha»Nazl ranks.

opening of 
alavla and

Just a week after the op 
hostlUUea against Yugosli 
Greece, was annotmeed in a spiecial 
Bastra communique of the liigh 
command.

In another special commu^que

The Germans, reports from the R f
front said, still were preoccuplca «  OC* S C etl 040147

'To American ActivUie$nentinf In a wide area at their I _  w,a_-
rear, meanwhile brinaina up re- Tokyo, April 14— The new the high command said the U b y u  
inforcemente for the' offensive into Japanese=*Soviet Russian neutrall- port of Bardla, 10 miles from the 
Greece. t> pact “definitely is a blow to the

The Nazis were dec'aied to be actlvltlea and pollclea of the Unlt- 
continually harassed by air at- ed States In the Pacific,”  the newa- j
tacks-on  their communications paper Yomiuri declared today® _
through Bulgaria. 'The newspaper Aaahl describea

M ilitary men here generally ex- the treaty, signed yesterday In 
preraed doubt that the Germans Moscow by Japanese Foreign Mln-
could carry any successful offensive later Yoauke Matraoka, Jap^raeae ----------
through the mountainous defiles o f Ambassador Yoahltaugu Tatekawa I Easter bombings of Brltam s 
northern Greece, where artillery j *7*  ̂ Soviet Premier and Foreign j Malta airports and Sarajevo, vital 
ambush is possible. Jcommlssar Vyacheslaff Molotoff, junction on too narrow gauge

To aay the least, the h igh estas  "a  non-aggreaalon pact”  which Yugoslav rail line from COBtral 
commanders of toe AlUed.forces "certainly strengthen the h^„bia to Dubroxnlk on toe Dal-
were reported "optimistic”  that three-power alllanc^’ - A matian coaat,
any German break through the de- Premier Prince F i^ lm aro  K ^  d n b , official German newa 
fcnae zone would be the' costliest h®yei In announdng the signup of j ngracy, said .good weather en- 
bUtStrieg thrust o f t h ^ w .  accord to the J a p a n s  I^ P le . nbled the pilots to pick out for the
' FoUovring the repulse minor ^ to r e d  It to be a «>n‘ r t b u ^  to fitter attack a mlUtaty camp b ^  
German attacks ln*^the Phlorlna ”promotlon of world tWera the railroad station and the
v i S S r N ^ i i t o ^ z ^  eq™ ?SS5  proper, cauatag "great dam-
baa bUn massed In the Bltolj dls- W  "  _

ilgypUan frontier, had been seized 
I from the British. /

•Die regular daily war bulletin 
reported the sinking of 16 British 
ships totaling 75,922 tona in the 

I Atlantic.
Bomb Malta Airports 

The Lufwafle was credited with

tricL and there has been subjected 
to aerial bombing and machine- 
gunning.

Berlln-Tokyo pact-^amely, to
“prevent the wortd-yrtde spread ®f dderable <tomage waa done to run-• ---- *--/ I . - - _war and to aecurd the peace 
greater flkuit A a ji. '

DNB reported, too, 
9 dan

that ,oon-

Britiah WUhdraw 
To Neu) Positions
\ London, April 14.—(F)—With-
drawal o f Britiab forces to new 
poslUona in Greece waa reported

ways and. parked planes at the 
I Malta airports o f ^  Venezia and 
Luca, and that a direct bomb hit 
was scored on the stern o f a Brit-
ish destroyer. I

British Trying

Engagements

Eani-Sckin  ̂
M r and Mrs. Gus SchiU of 

Vein strecL West Hartford, an-
nounce the engagranrat o f their 
daughter. Mtas Hildur M. SchiU. 
to Brie B. Barn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. (Jar) Kara o f 26 Keraey 
atreeL this town.

Trotter-Schreiber

American PoBcy 
Remain^ Unchanged
' Waabiiigton. April 14^-(F) —
Secretary Hull declared today that ■ ,  «

I-  .  I - - I the new Ruasian-Japanese E s ca p e  b y  S ea
communique to- trallty pact “ could ^  ovrarattmat-1 3 ^^,^ u .-iS > -D N B , ot-

rt III , . . 1  •nfi that the policy of th6 Am- { German news agency, de-
.. after erican government remained un- . ^  today that British trobpa
they ha,  ̂ toffictod “ampere camml- { . .  g : ^ ‘ ^ ^ T o ^ k  were trying ?o

The secretary ^  state author { j,y but were under “ 
I IJ ttr\, . I tW* formal atatament at hla I jQmjijetxiue-llke n«ria.i bombar

The communique said: “During conference:*
i « e  night o f April 12-18 our forces * '̂.<The algnlflcaffce of the pact be- bombera were sa id _____

^  tween t h T ^ e t  Union and Japra a tttU sporta  and -other
o o v e r^  trooiw inflicted severe ,*iatlng to neutrality, aa reported that U b ^  h «Sor.
c a ^ U e s ' on the enemy, who m the press today, could be over- { ^ ra o th e r  report DNB said |h»t 
maintained contlnuoua p r e e ^  Latlmated. . ,  ] British armored toreea made a
on our eastern aector during this j ♦‘The agreement would seem 1P { deaperate effort to escape: by land 
withdrawal." {be descriptive of a situation which { f^pui "a  harbor city of CSTOnalca.”
, The communique said that in ( baa in effect existed between the { jj^t Uiat the (Jerman bteiegers 

the center “persistent (terman at- two countries for some time past 
tacks” failed because o f heavy { « i t  therefore comes as no sur- 
Britlah fire. prise, a ltoou ^  there baa existed

Earlier offlrial British reports { doilbt whether the two govetn- 
said Oermanjr's "8 8  Adolf lH t-{m rata would or would not agree 
ler“  rootoriaed divlalon had been ( tb say It in writing.

"Tbe policy o f this governmraL 
o f course, remains uuebnog®*)-’*

\
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Pontiff Urges 
Peace Prayer 1

Masonic Temple 
Activities ^

Advocates Feeling 
„ Charity for  

Populations.

Jimmy Takes 
Bride Today

lan

destroyed 
cars which

eight 
tried to

14 armored 
break through.

Inrouted with heavy 
Greece. The Yugonavi were be-
lieved to hqve captiund Duraazo, 
it was said.

Durazzo Ilea 25 mOea west ot

Epworth League 
To Give Plays

Ready t o S ig n
Tirana, tbe Albanian capitaL and [ Nation
too BriUsh call It the major "ea-

The Epworth League ot the 
North Methodist church wUl spon-

. ___ London. AprU 14 .—(F)—Soviet j aor it variety program tomorrow
Italian# campaign# j ready to a ^  a non-ag- { evening at the chtufch, conslatlng

>«n»tn>lgrwiaton pact to-the Intoreato of 
Other Y u goe l^  troopA | any country, Russian

from the first violrat impact o f j ^  uMrted

her of 569 Gardner street an-
nounce the engagement o f their 
daughter, m as Dorothy Caroline 
Sebreiber, to toeetoow  Tbomaa 
Trotter, San o f Ur. and Mra. 
Tbesma Trotter o f Suounit atreeL

Srkwdtaer-Dietioaoo 
Mr. and Mrs. Jehn « :  D h lr i iw

«d«J today. Thay asserted
that tbe new Japanese-Soviet neu- 

reported to be eounter-attacKing | «gr«em rat waa without Iro-
pUcaUooB of hoeitUty to aay na- 
Uon. east dr wesL ^

These Informants fiisiated fur-

reported
fiercely against tbe Germans to 

.. . mounUtarangea 120 mllea aouth- 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Schrel- S S T o f ^ t S r o  Belgrade.

Military ctrelea said tbe 88
Adolf Hitler division waa ther that there waa nothing in tbe 

nenfraUty past either to preventp o y l  .or picked troop., fully « » .  «  to j
*‘*™w*-' ' & ia e  Moscow to close routes over

Curb Stocks
which many aupidica reach Oitoa. 

toe*
The prindpa) obatadca to tha 

way o f better BdUab-Boviet upder-
“  --------  doMrlMid da. the

to 
o f

of three hupiorous one-eet plays 
by Leagues in the InaUtute, East 
Hartford Center,’ Burnside and 
Manchester.

Between the acta Gkorge Smith 
teacher ot., stringed tnstnimrati 
and four of his pupils «rill gty« 
banjo and guitar numbers. Tht 
players Include Lorraine WtUia, 
Alice Molerito, Ruth CarroU and 
Alice ‘Palmer.

Home mapde-candy will also bt 
sold between the acta.

Young folks froo) tba local lea-
gue who will take part in thi 
[^ y ,  are Shlrtey and Alice Palra-- 
ra. Robert Sktoaer, PIuf QIs  . anc 

r  A r p Cap- 
la ategr m a »

-I Monday, AprU 14: 
o f .  Manchester Assembly, Order of 

. . .  Rainbow (Stria. Regular meeting,
U V u l f t n  social Ume, refreshments.

Masonic Social aub, bridge 
{party, refreahmento,.

Wednesday, April 16:
VaUcan City, April 14—(FJ— j Delta Chapter, R o y a ^ rc h  Ma-

message that belUgerrats show fourth degrees, on candl-
aome feeling o f charity for the{(j|ites; harvest supper at 6:30 p. 
aufferinga of civilian populatloaa” 
and that conquerors deal “Justly, 
humanely and providmUy” with 
peoples in occuj^ed tarritoriea 

In a 20-mlnute broadcast over 
the VaUcan radio, the pontiff 
called up<Hi Catholics to pray for 
an early and Just peace.

"Let us pray for universal
peace,” he said, "not for peace, ,  . , _  . . . vcti, muiner m
baaed upon the oppreaslon and In d iiw tria l E x p a n s io n  HI { Mrs. John BoetUger of Seattle, his
destrucUon of peoples, but peace' * -----------------
which, whUe guaranteeing the 
honor of all naUona, will satisfy 
their vital needs and insure the 
legitimate righto of all.”

Speaka of Own Efforts 
The pbntiff spoke of his own 

prayers and efforts to humanire 
the methods of war, aUeviato suf-
fering, comfort war victims, and 
emphaaiae principlea necessary to 
future peace, and then added:

"But we are. saddened to note 
that there, seems to .'.be aa yet lit-
tle llkelUiood of an apprbxlmate

I Latin America 
Gain Is Seen

Former Nurse to Be 
To Son o f Roosevelt 
At Beverly Hills.

Beverly Hills, Calif., April 14— 
(F)—This is Jimmy Roosevelt’s 
wedding day, hi# former nurse to 
become his bride.

The ceremony which would make 
Romelle Theresa Schnqider a 
Rodsevelt was to lie conducted this 
efternoon (about 1  p. m., p.s.t..) by 
Municipal Judge Arthur S. Guerin 
at the home of George P, (Jom'erse 
and Mrs. Converse, the former Ac-
tress Anita Stewart.

In addition to members of the 
two families—Mrs. EUennor Roose-
velt, mother of James; Mr. and

Miracle o f  Hi
Measure^ by Scientists

u —(M A
[ht hall b

XT e f t  XT ___  V . brother-in-law and sister, and the
lv 6 X t  O U  i e ® r s  i s  *  r e - j  mother, brother and two

dieted by Wallace.

Washington, April 14— (F)— V̂ice 
Prealdrat WaUace said in a Pan 
American Day speech today that 
LR ln  American faces In the next 
60 years a period of Industrial ex- 
panslott comparable to that exper-
ienced by the United SUtea In the 
period 1860-1910.

"Based on the ekpcrirace of the
________  United States,”  Wallace said in a

realization , of peace that wUl Ito •peoch toe Pan A m ^
with hum&n I **it Is auits possible tbst La u H

To

JuaL In
and Christian norms."

He spoke of toe- present as 
"these merciless and bitter days,” 
and of toe war as a “rutolesa 
struggle”  wUch at times "can be 
deaeriM(! only aa atrodous.”

To raape even worse develo] 
mrato,ne'urged all belUgerento 
“abstain until the very rad from 
the use of bull more 
Instnnnrato o f .warfare.

“For,”  too pontiff said, “ the in-
troduction ot such weapons Inevit-
ably results in toefr retaliatory 
use, often with greater-violence, by 
toe enemy.”  \
Appeals For Hunaane Tb(^m eat 

\ In appealing for humane treat-
ment of peoples in occupled\roun- 
trim hs dwdisrsdi \

“Pfudrat Slid helpful hun t^- 
tarlantom is toe commendation and 
boaat oT wlse generals, and toe' 
treatment o f prisoners and civil-
ians In occu^bd areas is the surest 
Indication and proof of toe civili-
zation o f individuals and nations.

"But above aU remember that 
ujkm toe manner la vriilch rou deal 
with those whom the fortunes of 
war put In your bands'may de-
pend toe blessing or curSe of God 
upon your own Fatbtriand."

The Pope’s benediction, like toe 
message, was delivered from his 
library ^ te r  he cancelled bla cus-
tomary Easter appearance on SL 
Peter’s loggia.

The pontiff celebrated Baater 
Monday mass in hia private chapeL 

The ItaUan people had a half- 
hoUday after one of toe quietest 
Easters in’ many years—subdued 
because ot war conditions and the 
Fascist regime' desire for aus-
terity in celef^ btlons.

Although they lacked toe usual 
Easter cakes becaiuw of rationing 
restrictions, Italians attended 
church and ‘ exchanged the cus-
tomary chocolate candy eggs.

it is quite possible toat 
America 60 years hence will have 
a capital Investment In industry 
more than 10 times, that which she 
haa today.

" It  Is quite possible toat her 
wage earners may Increase by 
three times, and toe value ot 
manufactured output 10 or 15 
times.”

Contrasts Oondltlona 
The vice prealdrat contrasted 

conditions In toe new world '.>lth 
those In Europe and declared that 
‘we are building ah Impenetrable 
defense, moral aa well as ma-
terial,”  against danger from 
abroad.

'As always, toe new world Is 
building up, not tearing down,”  he 
aa id .V ^ e  a n  building ourselves a 
structure wherein we may be pro-
tected from economic disturbance 
at hoige and oe lesa vulnerable to 
economic disruption from abroad. 
We intend to encourage that com- 
niercial intercourse which arises 
o u t^  good fidtL and peaceful pur- 

' which is con(tocted open- 
ana, fairly. Agidnsf commerce

on any other plan we are 
warned.”  \

fore-

Meat foi
HaU

Bisters— only 15 or 20 friends of 
toe couple were Invited.

(For another , prominent Wed-
ding this week, when Actress 
Deanna Durbin become# Mrs. 
Vaughn Paul next Friday, toe 
guest list numbers 86Q).

Regrets No CSitireh Wedi 
Miss Schneider is a (Jathdlie. 

James hag 'been divorced, from 
the former Betsey CJushlng o f Boa 
ton. Roosevelt said he regretted 
toat the divorce made It Impos-
sible for him to be married by 
priest.

"Both of 'sta wish It could be 
church sendee,”  he said.

RooeevolL a captain in the Ma-
rines Reserve at San Diego, spends 
most of his leaves at his film studio 
in Culver City. He already has 
produced a feature-length picture 
and a number of slot-machine 
musicals.

Miss Schneider, a native of In-
dependence, Wls., attended 
Crosse, Wls., State Teachers Col-
lege and graduated from St. 
Mary’s School' of Nursing at 
Rochester, Minn. When Roosevelt 
went to the Mayo clinic for an 
operation In 1938, she was assigned 
as his special nurse.

Roosevelt has a three-day leave 
for hia honeymoon, which must be 
"within three hours of San raego, 
he sold. The couple v̂ lU live In < 
San Diego apartment.

I May Seek Soldiers 
To Fight in Greece

London, April 14— (F) — MaJ, 
Kermit RoosevelL son of ‘T . R.,” 
waa reported today to.be consider-
ing an assignment to Canada to 
eiuist volunteers for the Greek 
campaign.

He returned recently from 
BIgypt suffering from dysentery 
end while virtually recovered now 
it was said he wee not strong

New W k .  April 14—(TlV-The 
miracle of kuman sight hra been 
measured ai\COlumbla Univeraity 
and the results were ntade public 
today. \

The miracle la too  very minute 
amount of light In V  single flash 
which toe eye can'^barely see—the 
threshold o f vtoUln. '\

The power nOeded t6  lift a me- 
dlum-stse pea/about half an inch 
would aupplv enough tW gy  to 
make one s)lch flash for ev^y per-
son who ^ e r  lived.
Surpaaste Sclentlflc Aseumptipns 

Sclegiiats in the past have as- 
sum^ toat toe human eyes po8- 
seased almost miraculous sensi-
tivity to UghL But toe measure-
ment of toe feat aurpaebea some 
Ot tbe scientific aaaumptions.

The work Waa done In the labo-
ratory of Dr. Sellg Hecht, profee- 
aor of blophyaics. Hie co-workers 
were Dr. Simon Shleer, research 
easoclate at Columbia and Dr. 
Maurice H. Plrenne, of*Belglum, a 
frilow of toe Belgian American 
Jklucatlonal Foundation.

This smalleat visible flash laat- 
ed one-toousandtir of a aecond, 
was In blue-groen light and was 
measured at toe cornea, the win-
dow of toe eye. The flash used at

(hat point Is the one which ̂ could 
be repeated for the whole human 
race with one pee power. .

But the light men really sees te 
not that at the cornea. It le only 
what is left after the rays pene-
trate the eyeball and reach the 
retina, the curtain of nerves at the 
back of toe eye.

Almoet Passes Understanding
When this remaining light is 

measured, the result almost pass-
es understanding. Before touching 
the retina, a little light is reflect-
ed away by toe cornea, and more 
is absorbed In the eyeball. Of the 
rest, only a small fraction is ab-
sorbed by a material within the 
retina, named visual purple, a 
Vitamin A  product.

This light absorbed by the pur-
ple Is what man sees. It amounts, 
at to® minimum, to only about a 
dozen quanta.

A  qhantum Is tb^ unit of energy. 
It Is an amount eo small that It 
cannot even be vlauallzed by . hu-
man Imagination. Indirectly, how-
ever, Dr. Hecht was able to make 
K dc&i*

Not more than five or ten mole-
cules of the purple substance are 
used In transforming these dozen 
quanta of light into the ray which 
the {>rain sCes.

Hire W orkers 
In Home Town

he said, visited Chicago and hired 
735 of the men.

Native Arabs Will not walk on 
the streets wlt^ their wives.

Urges Razing 
Vacant Plants

Abandoned Factorieg in 
New England Create 
*Criti<»r Situation.

Washington, April 14— (F^— 
Warning of further industrial mi-
grations from New England, the 
National Resources Planning 
Board recommends "writing off 
the books” and destruction of ob-
solete vacant plants in that 
region.

One of the "most critical” indus-
trial . situations la created by 
■cores of abandoned factory bfilld- 
Inga on the markeL the board said 

While, some buildings offer ex-
cellent quarters' for new industry 
and tenants shotild be obtained for 
them short of outright subsidy, 
many more are so old and ill 
adapted to modem requirements 
they “cannot rightfully be expect-
ed to serve further Industrial use,” 
the report said.

Present Level Essential 
Maintaining Industrial employ-

ment at Its present level was term-
ed essential to the future well-
being of New England. To do so 
would be possible only "if the 
present transition results in the 
establishment of . types of Indus-
trial activity better suited to New 
England conditions than those 
which recently experienced such 
sharp declines,”  the report added.

More diversification and - decen-
tralization of industry was sug-
gested.

Vichy, France, APril ...
Supplies meat arrlylniv to Clere enough for aervlc® In toe field. I  man-occupied Paris decreased al-
most by half in the past toree 
months, toe Paris newspaper. Le 
Matin reported yesterday. \

Le Matin said 3,176 tona of meat 
were received during Januaro, 2,- 
275 tons In February, and l, ‘f34 in 
March.

Other Paris papers, complaining 
of food shortage, blamed red tape 
In toe Vichy governmraL

Roosevelt came to England In 
toe autumn of 1939 to fight 
Britain as In toe V orld .wifr. 
went to Norway and then to Egypt 

a major.

Only Soared by Fall

Boy F in ^  Shells | Deaths Last Night 
In W aterbary Pond

Waterbury, April 14r-(F)—  A  
boy’a discovery of nine 10-pound 
trench mpiiar ahells and a num* 
ber of tracer bullets at toe bottom 
of a pond hero caused police today 
to summon a munitlona expert to 
aid them in unraveling toe mys-
tery.

SupL o f rtoUce William J. Roach 
said toe boy, whose ideptity ha 
withheld, took toe shells and bul-
lets to bis fatoer who notified toe 
authorities.

Further search of toe pond 
waters continued during toe day 
while tbe ammunition, seld to have 
bem unbanned by Immersion, was 
stored near toe ontskirto of toe 
city.

Lake Behind Dam  
‘ Filled to Capacity

Phoenix, Aria., AprU 14—Oh—  
For the first time In 21 years toe 
lake behind Roosevelt dam. pio-
neer major reclamation project, is 
filled to its 1,400,000 acre feflt ca- 

Ijwclty.
Four supplemental dams on th* 

’ Verde and Salt rlvars alao are 
nearlBff capacity Idvala. due to re-
cent rains. A  w ee-year Irrlgatien 
supply thus Is assured in this area 
where crops liave been . dantoged 
by five consecutive years of 
droughL 

Rooeevelt dam waa dedicated in 
1911.

W ill Not Consider 
Training Honrs

(Jambridge, Maas.— Dr. Annie 
Jump Cannon, 77, world’s most 
famous woman astronomer. In 
her Ufa work at Harvard she 
classlfled more stars than any 
other person in toe world. In 1929 
she was listed among 12 “great-
est living American women’ 
chosen Ire toe National League of 
Women voters.

Detroit — Mrs. Charles Beecher 
Wazrra, 66, widow of one-time 
United States ambassador to 
Japan and Mexico and RepubUcan 
national committeewoiban from 
Michigan.

(Columbia, 8 . C.—Joe Scbults, 
46, director of toa Pittsburgh n -  
r^es* baseball farm system and 
former major and minor league * 
plftyw*

New York—Ikr. Henry Osbom 
Taylor, 84, author, phUosopber and 
an authority of civUlsation's his-
tory. . '

Cleveland—^Mrs. Mary Moneure j  
Parker, 79, actress and play- 
wrlghL

Toledo. O.—Negley P . Cochran, 
77, retlrra Scrlppe-Howard news-
paper executive. He was editor o f 
the ’Toledo News-Bee. from 1908 to 
191L

MadlaOn, Wie.—George F. Dow-
ner, 66, director o f athletic pub- 
Udty at toe UnlvereMy at w ls-' 
oonstn and former MUwaukee 
■porta writer.

O e iite  Last Shtoiflav 
P^Uadelphto — Dr. Frank C. 

Hammond, 66. dteii Of Temple 
Medical School from 1910 to 1929 
and recognized aa one of toe na-
tion’s oOtotandlng gyhecologlats 
■«i* obetetrtoiane.

PbUaddphia~J«Um * H. Smalts. 
73, chairman of tha Board o f 
Trustees at Tepiple Univenity.

South Bend, Ind.—MTO. Emms 
Martindale, 78, one o f three sisters

Indianapolis— (JP) —Four-year- 
old Shpiuel Shafer, Jr.,, leaned too 
far out a second story window and 
feU 16 fret to a brick sidewalk. 
The boy lay white and silent when 
the ambulance arrived. A  doctor 
looked him over and gave hia ver-
dict to toe anguished family 
“Nothing wrong with him. He’i 
Just scared!”

System W ill Help Pre-j 
vent Wasteful Migra- 
^on of Skilled Men.

Washington, AprU 14— (F)— T̂he 
United SUtea Employment Ser-
vice announced today a system for 
hiring Workers In their own home 
communities for defense and other 
jobs in distauit cities. ,

Paul V. McNutL Federal secur-
ity administrator, said the sys-
tem would help prevent wasteful 
migration and facilitate the plac-
ing of workers in defense indus-
tries.

As he outlined IL a local em-
ployment office will broadcast an 
appeal for needed workera of cer-
tain speclflcationa when they can-
not be found In the community 
served by that office. The dozens 
of offices In other cities will make 
■n effort to fliid mra^wlth toe de-
sired skiUs and other qualifica-
tions.

Will EUminate Unsulted 
When several are found In one 

city they wlU be visited by a rep- 
reaenUtive of the prospective em-
ployer who will eliminate those 
he finds unsulted to hia needs and 
hire toe other'on toe spoL 

The plan already has been tried 
out with satisfactory resulU, Mc-
Nutt said. He reported that the 
Employment Service found sever-
al hundred sklUed workera in toe 
Chicago area for an aircraft man-
ufacturer on toe west cossL A  
represenUtive of manufacturer,

o h t C o u o n s
due to. colds. . .  cased 

witfaout“ d o ^ ’*.

A P P R O V I D  BY 2 G I N (  RATIONS

F R E E !  F R E E !
, Moth Bag With Every 

Winter Garment

CLEANED

Washington, April 14.—(/F>—The 
Wage Hour DivlMon annoimced to-
day that henceforth it would not 
conaidar hours sprat by workers in 
training for a  idgber skill to be 
hours worked provided atl 
waa vblimtary, outside of worl 
hours, and Involved no productive 
work.

Gen. Philip B. Fleming, wage 
hour edminiatrator, said tola new 
rule was made at toe euggeation 
o f SUtoey HHImen, aaaoctato di-
rector of the Oflloe o f Production 
ManagemenL He made public a let- 
I 'r i from Hillman euggeatlng toe 
ride because o f toe ’ ’laereaaing de- 
.'andaYor soore skilled men to de- 

.‘.nre production.”

/ bout $4000 vtorth of gaeoUna 
Is sold bjr the 200,000 gaaottna sta- 
Uooa to toe Uattad W 
atinvta.

— • •" ' . y '

Btatea.
Urbana, lU.—William Arthur 

Foster, 57, for 17 years aaaodate 
brofeaaor of rural architecture at 
the Uhiveratty o f BUnois OoQeg* { 
ot Agriculture.

CSevelaad—Horace Carr, 72 one 
o f toa first printers to use Caaton 
type. Ezhlblta of Oarr’a works ere 
in London and Plymouth, Engtoad 
end Vienna.

Greensburg. P a —Mra Mary M. 
Sickenbarger, 9$, mother, o f 14 
children who left 96 descendants.

eaich

. For Meti^s Overcoats and Ladies* Coats 

' 'a  -Without Fur Trimming.

Every gannent thoroughly (deaned and ex> 

pertly pressfsd- - checked for minor., repairs, 

buttons ti^tened, linings pressed, then placed 

in moth bag and sealed. Bag has window in 

front for identification of garment*

DrIvM Bargnte with OmnM

Dallas—(fly-stockman Jim Ce- I 
cO, 55, mawnea Okie., can drive 
a bargain. Bealating a holdup,' (3e- 
6U stcogglad with a gunnian in Ida 
hotel Rxan. A  piatel kaQa» hit tha 
eetttng and OeoU proposed: "Look, 
if yon'D le t  me fOi ^  l e t ;

Id SMt|3t

Dougan Dye Works, inc.
QailHy sad Servies Is Onr Motto!

(^eaaflra Tsllwra Dyers Fmrim  

HARRISON STRERT y ; . ] PHONE 5107--511I8

NOTICE!
Fishing, hunting, trespassing, dump-

ing of rubbish or committing a nuisance 
of any kind on our properties is strictly 
prohibited. Any persons violating these 
restrictions will be prosecuted to the full 
extent o f the law. ^

MANCHESTElk W ATER COMPANY

f ue l
OIL

ONE MAN TELLS
ANOTHER—

SaUefled oustomers eend os 
moet ot onr aew buelneea! Fam- 
lUee who opoe use our qololi, 
full-flring Fnel OH never would 
go back to the nsnai gradeTnel. 
One man tells another of onr 
Fnel OH’S fnel-oopt savlngst 
One woman tells another how 
amply, cleanly and healthfully It 
beats the hardest - to - heat 
homes! Phone us when yonr 
supply runs low.

FUEL RANGE OIL
In Any Qnantity — Any, Time!

Wholesale and Retail

B A N T L T  o n .  C O M P A N Y
CENTER STREET PHONE 5293

Serving the Pnblic for 23 Yean.

Everybody’s Market
856 MAIN ETREET

PHONE:
FREE DELIVERY 

5105—5106

DOUBLE STAMPS TUESDAY

Rib istm b  Chops lb. 27c
Shduldor Lamb Chops lb. 27c
t̂ ork Chops lb. 23c and 28c 
Froth Shoulders lb. I7c
Fresh Spare Ribs \ i lb. 17c
Lean Corned Beef lb. 27c
Homburg or Soutoge Meal, lb. 19c
PILLSBURY 

FLOUR 
24Kj’Lb. Bag

99c
Evaporaitid 

' MILK
4 ® - 27c
BAKER’S VANILLA .......................... Ige. bottle 25c
SGOmSSUE ,3 Ige. rolls 20c
RUMFORD BAKING POWDER .............. Ige. can 21c
tAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUl».......... i . .V3 cans 23c

TUNAFISH.............2 can»25c
WALNUT ME.4TS . . . . .  '/rib. 25c
RAISINS.....................2 lbs. 15c
'TOMATOES oc PEAS . .3 cans 25c 
Baldwin or Greening ^
APPLES ......................6 lba. 25c
ORANGES, Lge. Floridaf, doz. 25c 
GRAPEFRUIT, Seedless, 12 for 25c 
SPINACH . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .pedi 19c

New
CABBAGE 

5c lb.

Carrots or 
Beets 

5c bunch

S /MMHfl,MANCHiSna

A Prearrangement Discussion

Wilh-fMr. Quish

.. .places yott under no obligation. In-strict 
confidence j’ou discuss advance funeral ar-
rangements, thus avoiding any. doubt as to 
costs and appointments.

•AMBUUMCE Sit
D A Y -N IG H T  4 3 4 C

I t ’ s Easier To Sen  
Your Laundry To Nev  ̂
Model - - -

When you use this laundry aH yon do is pick up ' 
’phone and call us. It’s so much easier to do (his 
end forever back-breaking, health-wrecking labor in j

I
basement.

You will be pleased with the quality of our work!

NEW MODEL 
LAUNDRY

Phone 8072

• s u g a r Maxwell House 1
10-Lb. Bag COFFEE 1

55c 25c lb. 1
T e t l e y  t e a SWAN 1

Vt-Lh. Box SOAP . 1

25c 5 25e 1

ASPARAGUS—Green and 'Furicr.......... ..lb. 15c
TOMAJOES—Hard, Ripe  ..................... lb. box 19c
CELERY— Fancy, Bteached . . . . . . . . .donl^dinneh 12c

N il

to koop S h in in g
They’re darlings when they’re dea;^ And with 
UNIVERSAL Laundry Equipment it’f  a much ato^ -
pier job to keep them clean in fresh ei^nii^elothae.
Then, too, there ia tha matter of ycnxt own frocks, 
which fashion qiecialiata are decreeing will bW? 
’’Washable” , Drudgery la banished and do 
washed C L E A N  in a ”wink of the eye” ;

' D N ITE R S A l
W iSH IRS m l  IRO RIRt

• a   /

. the luxury of home latt*̂ >  ̂
dered clothe* ia made l|^ 

:̂ yery 'practical poaaibility.

‘ The lateat modala, now 4 «. 
display, feature the letea^j 
mechanical developmax 
and glory in their O'̂  
bcMty. The. neme 
VERSAL aaaurea 
long trouble-^ee

'riixfiiiVM bjsfr*'■ ̂

* 5 9 . 5 0

I B O N E R S  * 6 9 . 5 0

- Aak For A Home Demonatration.

T h e  A\anchcslcr Electric D

HB oomrwmoDT V01 
77tMain8tml

U tP s m : U  N  I \ h \
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iifches 
r Easter Celebration

>  W r t i^ h in  recUoB of S*muel lUminette w1t1» IlOUSeS of Helen Berjntren «nd Mr». E[-
frt i W e r f l o w i n *  OusUfson eoloisU. Rev._ lo V \ e r n  *  E. Rewolds spoke

All Services; Details object, "Me AWdee 
the Observance

Dr.
the

The Risen U fe " »•»« the »er- 
mon subject of Rev. JPr. Earl 

, Furgeson. of the Manchester 
;er aenicea In Manchester gfethodist chiirch. An excellent as 

and Catholic rangemeht of Easter music 
' prepared for the sertice.
"■ '  Life." an Easter drama.

Om Protestant
w re  well attended >'es-

was
The

------- Wav of Life," an Easier ar»m«,
y from dau-n ^-as^presented at the ei-ening serv-
! daritpeas closed down on,nu- ";30 under the direction of
ya  greatest lUy of m iSs Msrtha Bagty. ^

,̂ y diupches special atra^jf^ Services at the Covenant-Oon-
aata had to be m ^ e ^ r  ga tin g  ^  church were well at-
the aisles and c o n ld ^  and ^  t e n ^  and the >-oung people s

^ ^ - T ^ “ b rS *e  P^u ^on  “  service at 7:30 brought out a

er liUiea
and o t h 'e T w a ^ i  large number of woj^lpers.

I of apring which banked al

Nh» solemnity of th# d*y •nd the 
ot hope to beuevmg 

aoners was further accentuat- 
In confesirtpnalE ‘ he partaWng 
Holy Communion, the admla- 

of new members and the ever 
acti^^9*pti*m of infants and 

into church service.
Easter Dramas 

la  aeveral churches well prepar- 
toster dramas were given ac- 

i:eo*Iiealed by inspirational gospel

* W ^ r l  E. Stoiy. pastor of the 
' Mothodist church reported 

torgeat Easter service in 
Suttdsy morning with sn 

^  of worshipers extending 
, the church chspeL Rev. Story 

1 an inapimtKmal Easter 
 ̂ on the subject "Christ Is 
A t the snnusl service-for 
1 of members, forty-six 
Bitted to membership on 
1 of faith or by letter and 
I three baptisms' making 

ltdtal ofil5 baptisms for the Holy 
The tnusic for the morning 

IS inspiring, closing with 
noted ‘"Mallelujah Chorus’ 
the Oratorio the "Messish" 

rV Sm dfl.
the evening the Cecilian Club 
Btsd the Esst^ Drama, "The

___ ion" under the direction
Isabel Worth.

Ovst Opw  A tteodaaee 
Or. Watson Woodruff, pastor of 

Center Oongregational church 
bd aa overflow .attendance

__B on ing service' yesterday.
TMtert choir presented a flne 

of Easter music and Dr. 
preached an appropriate

' MTIIKUU /
Sarvicas coramemoratiiyi Eaatet' 

irya ^pIsoH^

Bab>' Girl Arrivcfl ^
As an Easter Prei^nt

at «
kskS tn S t Mary’s . 
h yesterday be^n thg 
at 8 a-m. with ‘ _

aom ing service at 10:4S 
Rsv. Jamea Stuart ̂ e ill, rec- 
oCncUted at aU services 

morning
aras '

were at 2 p.m.
an
the.

pagean).
children

sjaan i.
an

U  Kew
report 

Lutheran 
and Eng 

ild during the 
beraa church, 

choir, composed 
.girts, sang for ths 

robes; the Nsxa- 
whers impressive 

aa sung and the 
ks on "He Is Risen!”  at 

service. Special mu- 
rendered st the 

People’s.mrvice mt 6;S0 and,
I evening ^angelietlc serv- 

• at 7:30, the pastor speaking on 
B subject, “Lord, I Believe,”  at 

the Utter service.
An Easter offering of nearly 

m p  aras received at the morning 
ssrvles at the EnBsnuel Lutheran 

^ebin^ yeaterday wljen the con- 
'gcagatlon filled the Church to q v- 
sclloariag and it wga necessary to 
jpUce extra aeata 111 the aisles. ’The 
Slferlng will be used as a payment 
an the coat of pointing and water- 
anoflng the exterior of the church, 
work that waa done last aummer. 

Itev. ’Thorsten A. Gustafson

Sike on "When EUster Mom la 
wning.”  and the choir .. sang 
Umryott’s "We win Be Merry", 

“AlWula! Christ Is Risen," by 
' Kopolyoff. and the "HsAlelujah' 

CUorus” from Handel's “Messiah." 
Evealag Program 

In the evening, , the Sunday 
Bchool presented its annual East- 

: sr pcogimm. a pageant entitled 
rProm Croas to Crown." The pro- 
gram opened with responsive read- 
MM! led by Erik Modean. superin- 

".tsndrnt Roy (^-^ohnaon acted as* 
"a a m to r  isni children who took 

paft were ' Ann Beechler, Gail 
Mhnson, Marleen Larson, Mar- 
wnerite Hinricks. Jean Robinaoh, 

O ls ^  Barbara Johnson. 
Nancy Bimael. Bettey Zimmerman, 
.Barbara . Carlson, Avia Beechler,
. Eitlle Sheekey, June Chambera, 
Jackie Small, Audrey Peterion. El- 

; sU'Anderson, Bi^bie Anderaon, 
Balph .(Isinger, John KJellson, 

f4B(ic Aiiderson,' Robert ' Johnson, 
Barbara Ann Bengaton. Betty Ann 

,'Johnson. Janice Anderson, Phyllis 
'Ifndssn Alice Carlson, Kenneth 

^Jkndsraoa, Gilbert Wright, Lola 
Bauchle, Wayne Carlson, Jean 
y«ii«uinn, Barbsra Holland, Robert 
ffnrPmrt, Phyllis Anderson, Allen 
Aadstaon, Teddy Chambera and 

.Mahrl Person.
Solos were sung by Lauriiie 

^'iBwglund snd Roger Lockes and 
^asenBbers of the cradle roll and 

departments also 
lag several songs.
Services were held throughout 

ks day at the Salvation Army cit- 
M  with a special Easter after- 

program by the O vation  
young people at 3 o’clock, 
guest at tba citadel yea- 
was Major Harold Zeally, 
officer of Msm'srhusstU 

Connecticut.
A t OatkoMe Ckarehea 
Catholic churches wers fill* 

h worshipers at all nBsasea 
ay and age-oUL Easter mu 

as rendered by both SL 
fs  and SL Bridget’s ctaoln. 

.Several of the churcbca h w - 
twdffectians were lifted for mis*

New Members
Following are the new members 

admitted to membership In the 
South McthpdLst church yesterday 
rooming; .

By letter; Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Bjofkman. 13 Moore street: Mr. 
and Mrs James T. Blair. 376 Por-
ter street; Mr. and'Mrs. Charles A. 
Clark, 46 School street; Mr. Don-
ald H. Cram. 70 Mather street:
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Graham,
69 Edmund street: John Her- 
lUge, 618 Center street; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. F. Plercy, 85 Hollister 
street; Charles Plrie. S7 Fm - 
ter street: Mr. and MfS. 'David 
Reid. 69 Edmund street: Mrs. Tlllie 
Robinson. 79" Spruce street; Mr. 
and Mra. Roy Rodenhuls, 137 West 
Center street.

From Preparatory Membership 
and on C^esalon of Faith:

Norman BJorkman, 13 Moore 
street; Everette Buckland. 453. 
Keeney street: Patric* Bums, 31 
Doukherty street: Randall Cole,
32 Haecl street: Wilson D. Cone.
423 i f i^ le  Turnpike East; Dorii 
Copelaim 14 Hackmatack sti 
Herbert C^lckahanks, 225 C ^ e r  
street. Aldred Davis, IS Pnwtor 
R o ^  M arki^l EUvU. 15 doctor 
Roid;\B#tty\piaroonte, 6;/Cooper 
HUl street: W«Mam F./Dlckaon, 
181 Center s t rw ; D o iyd  Geer, 41 
Strant atreel; WWter/H. Glamann, 
102 Oak Grove \atieet; Mildred 
Hmnequm, 28 Cotmge street; Car 
olyn H i^ e .  69 yBOmmer street; 
R u i ^  H. lB<rin .\»7 Spruce 
street; Mr. ana Mrs. itobert Kerr,
9 North Faiefleld atree\: Mr. and 
Fra. Thomah Kerr. 9 N d «^  Fair 

Afield Btr^t; Mrs. Wlllihm Mor- 
riaotf. >16 Hl«?h street Leone 
Piercy/92 Wells street; Norman 
A. WenUce, 47 % CharterX Oak 

t;̂  Mrs? James Richmond;, 427 
atreet; R o b e r t  R i c h  

md. 427 Main street; Doris 
Iganowske, 192 School street; 

Jean Wiley, 60 Campfleld Road; 
EMna Wilson, 160 Charter Oak 
atreet.

Crater CoagfegatloBal 
Members admitted on profession 

of faith; James Angelonl, 15 Earl 
street; Ruth Jean Bei>son. 122 
Blreh atreet; John Howland Bow-
en. 870 Woodbridge atreet; Robert 
Erwin Brown, 99 Heiiry street; 
Wealey Burton . Bunce, 529 West 
Center street; Jean Arlene Brown.
18 Church atreet; Sidney Byron 
Cushman, 831 Parker street; Irene 
Mae Finn. 365 Middle Turnpike 
East; Shirley May Frasier. 176 
OakUnd atreet; William Russell 
Frazier, 176 Oakland street; Mrs. 
Mary B. Gordon, 372 Main street: 
Mrs.' Minnie A, Hale. 372 Main 
atreet; Denman Ernest Halladay, 
76 -Brianford street; Janice Lor-
raine Hawley, 256 Oak street; Do-
rothy Irwin, 80 Fairfield street; 
Patricia Phyliu Kennedy, 256 
Middle Turnpike Ehut; Patricia 
Joy Kirkpatrick, 67 Sumner Street; 
Paul Rising Marte, 22 Benton 
street; Mildred Ann McAllister, 
192 ^ n te r  Street; Milton Walla 
McLoughlln, 116 East Center 
street; Nancy Norris, 53 Hamlin 
street; Shirley Irene Pefrett, 41 
Wadsworth street: Mary Jane 
Pitkin. 56 Pitkin atreet; Walter 
Lugene Parson, 162 Birch atreet; 
Ins May Price. 45 Pearl street: A l-
lan Theodore Relchenbach. 34 Mad-
ison street; Emily Elizabeth 
Strong, il8  Pitkin street; Jane 
Frances Tomm. 58 Oxford street; 
Joseph C. Tracy, 31 North Kim 
street; Mrs. Grace P. Tracy. 31 
North Elm atreet: Wilma Mary 
"iTracy, 31 North Elm street: Mary 
Elizabeth True, 20 Cambridge 
street; Harold Cecil Treadwell, 
453 Center street: Walter August 
VonHone, 48 Madison street; 
Woodrow Samuel Wtlaon. 29 Gris-
wold street; Lola May Wilson, 96 
Foster street; Mara-Loulse- Wood, 
26 Robert Roadi'BeTty Jane Yurk- 
ahot. 59 Russell.

Admitted by letter;
The Union church. Bay Ridge, 

Brooklyn. N. Y.. Mrs. Marjorie 
Ashton, 99 Ridge street; the Con-
gregational church. Longmeadow, 
M.SS8.', James Adair BiggerstaS, 
102 Benton affect; the Methodist 
church. I Mv-stic, Mrs. Sarah Ellen 
Qay, 176 SuipmU street: the 'Con-
gregational church, Suffleld, Mrs. 
Dorothy B. Coe, 364 Summit 
street; the First C%urch of Christ. 
Hartford, Gllmour Nichols Cole, 58 
Stephen street; Mrs. Eleanor 
Downing Cole, 58 Stephen street; 
the Presbyterian church. Pleasant 
Valley, N. Y., Kenneth A. Down-
ing, 53 Branford atreet; Mra. Hen-
rietta B. Downing, 53 Branford 
street; the First Presbyterian 
church, ̂ Mansfleld, Ohio. Chariea 
H. Ferguson, 473 East Center 
street; Mrs. Isabelle Fergus^, 473 
East ^ n te r  street; Marianne Fer-
guson, 473 East Center street; the 
Immanuel' Bsplst church, Dorches-
ter. Mass., Mrs. Catherine Jack, 79 
Brookfield street; Ruby Jack, 79 
Brookfield street; the EMwarda 
church. Northampton, Maas., Wal-
ter A. True, 20 Cambridge street; 
Mrs. Mary Y. True, 20 Cambridge 
street; the Congregational church, 
Windaor, George Erwin Wltham. 
Jr,, 42 Gerard' street; the Central 
Baptist church, Hartford, Gerald 
Garrison Young, 24 Locust street; 
M n . Gertrude L. Young, 24 Locust 
street"

Many vivea In Manchester 
gave their husbands Easter 
gifts this year which were 
much appreciated. However, no 
husband ih town was more ap- 
prcclatlv'e than Bob Glenney of 
51 Jordt street

Yesterday morning, Mrs. 
Glenney presented Bob %rtth a 
novel Easter present, a baby

Today Bob is at-his'iisual Job 
at Glenney’s Clothlng''Store, but 
he is making frequent trips to 
a nearby store In order to keep 
up on his supply of cigars. Both 
Mrs. Glenney and the baby arc 
resting comfortably.

Ciirlson, Gail Ann Eagleson.
Sunday, 2:00 p. m.— (Easter- 

Dayl, Guy Norris Farnsworth, 
Alan Sargeant Hunnlford, Alice 
Irene Kelley, Arlene Alice Kelly, 
Alarion Lucille Kelly, Richard 
George Kelly, William Robert 
Kelly, Wr.llam Francis Leese, 
Donna Elizabeth Metcalf, Norma 
Ann Pickering.

Fire Permits 
Are Caiicejled

IL
Temper- 

Hazard 
Districts.

Sudden Rise i 
ature Bri 
To Oiitsi4ie
Permits to start fires In the 

open, outMe of the two fire dis-
tricts Itytown, were granted for 

shorytime this morning, but the 
Budd^ change in the weather 
m a ^  it necessary to revoke the 
o iw r.

A t  7:30 each morning the dis- 
ct and deputy, town forest fire 

wardens are advised by radio of 
Weather conditions, l^his morn-
ing's report was to the effect thai 
there was sufficient dampness 
allow permits. A t 9 o.'elock all per 
mits were cancelled. The rain yes-
terday afternoon and the storm 
last night had wet down the for-
ests.

Increase In Blazes
District Deputy John Jensen 

hsd issued two permits this morn-
ing when the first report was re-
ceived, but he had to' cancel them. 
The number 'of grass and wood 
fires has been greatly increased 
this year. A study of conditions In 
the woods has shown the winds 
have dried out the leaves and there 
are no new leaves or greens sprout-
ing.

On Saturday afternoon the dis-
trict fire, warden was called to 
Lake street. A  fire was burning 
that threatened to destroy build-
ings at the Fish home on Lake 
street. Mr. Jensen called his four 
deputies and their men to L,ake 
street and while only about four 
acre* were burned over there was 
a hard fight to save buildings. The 
dry condition In the woods this 
ycar>haa not been equalled in sev-
eral years and with the rise in 
temperature today further trouble 
is expected.

Fires Keep Up 
Over WeeW^nd

South End Has 6̂ CaUs, 
North End Two’on Sat-
urday Afternoon.
Members of the South Manches-

ter Are department were called six 
times from noon Saturday until 
early Saturday afternoon while 
the Manchester department had 
twii calls. 'The first two CaUs of 
the day for the South^Manchoster 
department brought No; 1 Com-
p l y  to 302 West/ Center atreet 
for a grass fire uld the other was 
answered bv Ng/2 for a fire In the 
woods to the ̂ r t h  of Ridgewood 
street. At 12<30 No. 3 went to 
Lake stree/ to aariat the forest 
fire fighten jvhen the Fish house 
and baii^w cre endangered and at 
2:10 tw. 2 waa called to extln- 
gulsh/a grass fire at 49 Wod- 
wor;S street. No- 4 was called at 
4 ^ lo c k  to g  brush fire at 236 
l^oo l street and the laat call for 
he week waa at 4:45 when No. 2 

went to Middle turnpike, west, 
and Broad street for a fire In the 
woods.

North End Departnieat
Soon after No. 2 returned from 

the fire on Broad street and Mid-
dle turnpike, west. Saturday the 
Manchester department was call-
ed to extinguish a woods fire on 
the north side of the turnpike In 
about the same location. Th4y 
had had one call before that when 
they extinguished a grass fire at 
254 Henry Street.

Sunday’s Calls
The only call for the Manches-

ter department yeaterday waa at 
11:30 when It extinguished a 
grass fire at North Elm street and 
Manchester Green road. The only 
fire for the South Manchester de-
partment waa at 2:55 yesterday 
afternoon for a fire In the rear of 
the Moriarty Brothers’ station at 
Center snd Broad street.

About Town

______^

K.C, Council 
40 Years Old

Members of the St. Cecilian 
choir of St, John’s Polish church 
wiU hold a rehearsal of-their play 
tomorrow evening' at 6:30 In ffthe 
church ball. The Drum and Bugle 
corps will hold its first spring 
practice at 9 o’clock Saturday 
morning in the church hall.

The regular meeting of DU- 
I worth-Cornell Post. Americ9a  Le-
gion, will be held In the post 
home. Leonard street, this evening 
at 8 o’clock. • ■

Among 'the soldiers In nearby 
U. S. Army cantonments home for 
Easter was Private Herman Heck 
who Is with Company B, 57th Sig-
nal BatUlion at Camp Edwards, 
Falmouth, Mass.

Mary Bushnell Cheney auxiliary. 
United Spanish War VeUrans, will 
offer a variety of home made foods 
at the sale the unit is to conduct 
tomorrow morning from 9:30 on in 
Hale’s store.

Mrs. Eugene Brodeur of Finley 
street has had as her guest for the 
Easter week-end, her sister, Mrs. 
Florence’ Finnegan, a representa-
tive of the American Red Cross at 
Washington, D. C.

Dr. D. C. Y. Moore will be one 
of the speakers at the meeting of 
health officers and the Connecticut 
Public Health Association tomor-
row at the Hotel Stratfleld, 
Bridgeport.

The Zipper club oif the North 
Methodist church Will hold a rum-
mage sale Thursday from 9:30 a. 
m. on in the old Bissell store on 
North Main street. Donors who 
wish articles called for should con-
tact the leader of the club, Mrs. 
LeVerne Holmes,,.8504.

Raymond F. Hildebrand of Lin-
den street who enlisted In the avi-
ation division of the U, S. Army 
and has been stationed at Max-
well Field, Montgomery, Ala., 
since February 24, has passed his 
solo flight tests and has .been pro-
moted from private to the rank of 
sergeant.

The Just Us club will meet to  ̂I morrow night at the home of Mrs.

Crashes Occur 
Near Stalioil

Motorists Seem to Pick 
Chit Head^juters as 
Site for Accidents. ,

Big Easter 
> By Local Merehants

 X .,
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erous en

Local Group to Observe Paul carter of Parker street, 

Event All Week; Easter 
Ball This Evening.

The weekend accident record in-
dicates that motorists are arrang-
ing their accident' to occur coar 
vehlently close to the police head-
quarters. On Saturday at noon 
time, five cars, were slightly dam-
aged as one driver, whose vehicle 
it is charged was not equipped 
vritb proper brakes, tried to pa «^  
to the right of two cars, scrm>M 
them and two others parHea at 
the south curb of Center Street 
near Linden.

Had No BrakM .
William Hurley, drtwr of the 

I car without brakes/According to 
the report found ^ co u ld  not halt 
in a line of t r a ^ ,  and swung to 
the right t ry li^ to  "play safe” be-
tween the hiGtM line ahead of him 
and cars parked at the curb. He 
brushed g^alnst two on his right 
and twd on his left.

Owners of the other machines 
were: Cole Motor company, 
Thomas J. Sllcox of 95 (Jenter 
street, James L. Hall of East 
Hartford and Louise Gavello of 78 
Bissell street. There were no a r -
senal Injuries.

Hurley was arrested on a bad 
brakes count.

Another Accident
In an accident In front of the 

municipal building. Just across the 
street from the police Station yes-
terday afternoon, a car leaving 
the curb, driven by Louis Beau- 
soleil of Plainfield, was hit by a 
vehicle driven by Mrs. Mildred M. 
Berthlaume of 21 Maynard street, 
Fhitnara. Damage was slight and 
there was no arrest.

Late Saturday afternoon at 
Center and Linden streets, a car 
driven by Mrs. Florence H. Cohen 
of 1028 Farmington avenue, Hart-
ford, halUng In a line of traffic, 
was bumped by ft truck of Otis 
Kies of Rockville. There was no 
arrest.

Cojticerl Dates 
Announced

Ideal Weather During 
The Week Acf* as Im-
petus tO/Trade, Check 

f/ K e v (leveals.

greek. Ekwter Day itself proved a 
bit of the wintry side but Eluter 
Monday brought warmth to rival 
July 'and merchants were looking, 
forward to a c<mtinuation Of good 
business in summer merchandise.

G l^ ^  ideal spring weather dur-
ing/(he week before Easter, local 
merchants enjoyed a mqst suc-
cessful and profitable EMster sea-
son. a check-up in Manchester’s 
shopping center revealed today. 
Herbert Swanson, chairman of the 
Retail Merchants Bureau of the 
(Jhamber of Commerce, expressed 
the opinion that the clothing 
stores and florists had been un-
usually busy and that other relat-
ed lines bad benefltted by the im-
proved conditions in employment.

Women’s Appsrel
The heaviest demand, o f course, 

was in women’s wearing ' apparel 
for the traditional Blaster parade, 
but the men’s clothiers also re-
ported brisk activity In their line, 
especially neckwear, headgear, 
shirts and other accessories. AU 
local florists were hard pressed to 
handle the floor of orders for both 
cut flowers and plants and aU 
were Just about "cleaned out” on 
their big stocks today. There was 
also a marked upswing in food 
stores.

Last Year’s Weather
It wUI be remembered that last 

year’s, weather was cold and raw 
well Into May but sunny skies 
and warm breezes brought out 
shoppers by the hundreds’ last

Boy Scout News,

Yankees arid Senators iCitrus Honors 

Launch Season Today

Mercury Here 
Sets a Record

Hitfi 85 at Noon; Sud-
den Change ComeH as 
A Great Surprise.
Spring of 1941 today broke a 

record as the mercury climbed 
here to 85 during the noon hour 
setting what la reported to be an 
all time high mark for the date. In 
1938 the reading was 77. The next 
highest readings were in 1930 and 
lost year when the thermometers 
showed 76 at this time In April. 
The humidity,'at 60 per cent and 
above, made the weather uncom-
fortable. Clouda piling up hinted of 
thunder abowera promiaed for late 
today.

No Letup la Seea 
No letup Ir. the high readings 

was forecast for tomorrow.
During last night thermometers 

went to' readings of 45 and under, 
and the audden shift of wind that 
brought beat today was a surpriae 
to most, today having been looked 
for as a cool one.

In spite of the high temperatures/ 
f o r , the next day or to, it still la 
early apring. and cool days yet a)re 
In prospect It Is said.

Danish Envoy

Continued from Page One)

Expect Steel
Accord Soon

miiilf n 
L bfi ths day at ttM •seotid

churc^. Ths pro- 
i^usr ths di

Pssfsr Bsptlsms 
Eastsr Bsptlsms at SL, Mary’s 

church wers as follows:
Saturday. 4;Q0 p. m.. (Easter 

Even), WUUam MltcheU BalMspcr. 
Richard PauI.Bohadlk, Itazla

/

(Contlsued From Page One)

Mrs. William H. Dowd of Bow 
street left Friday to visit her 
mother, Mrs. George Drennon at 
her home in San Mateo, F’la. In 
company with Mr. and Mrs. Dren-
non who are coming north early in 
May to open their cottage at 
Knollwood beach, Saybrook, the 
party will visit Mrs. Dowd’s son, 
Wilbur, who is with the Field- A r-
tillery at Fort Bragg, N. C,

Howard B. Smith voo has .been 
visiting bis parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Smith of Hamlin atreet, 
left laat n l^ t  for Wilmington', 
Del., where he hM been trans-
ferred by his employers the Good-
year Tire and Rubber company.

In reply to inquiries In regard 
to the opening of the Simple 
Simon Sandwich Shop, popular 
eating place managed for nearly a 
decade by the women of the North 
Methodist church, the tentative 
date has been set fdr May 1. The 
shop which is the /former one-room 
school at Oakl^d, is being reno-
vated, new d ^ e s  and equipment 
added and /bther Improvements 
made. Th/^opqnlng will be duly 
advertised In this pa'ter.

/ ____
Mystic Review, Woman’s BeneAt 

asso^ation, will begin its meeting 
tombrrow evening In Odd Fellows 
haB at 7:30, to allow for the grad-
uation ol the Juniors who have 

■ trained In First Aid work by
T I s s f iA a  McIntosh, R. N., at

ParenU and friends 
will be welcome to attend. The six 
girls of teen-age who have com-
pleted th-* course are Shirley 
"raghl, Ina Price, Dorothy Irwin, 
Shirley Taylor, Bernice and Doro-
thy Field. Miss McIntosh and 
Miss Geraldine Roberta wlH be In 
charge of Ihe exercises and U)e en 
tertalnment to follow, after (Vhich 
a socHl time with refreshments 
will be cL^oyed.

Campbell Council K. of C., waa 
instituted 40 years ago today. It 
was ah alUday event and 51 char-
ter members were admitted, the 
exercises being held In the build-
ing then called Oak Hall, located 
at the corner of Main and Oak 
streets which Iy **  destroyed by 
fire 32 years ago this month.

Campbell Council Is arranging 
for a week’s observai.ee of the | 
event. Tonight the annual Blaster 
Monday ball will be held In the 
state armory. The armory Is be-
ing decorated and a large nuihber 
Is expected to attend. As the an-
nual Blaster week ball of the Hart-
ford Council is not to be held un-
til Friday evening of this week 
many are expected to be present 
from Hartford.

Tomorrow night there will be a 
business meeting of the Council 
at their home at Main and Del- 
mont streets and on Wednesday 
and Friday evenings there will be 
special degree workings. Next 
Sunday a large class will be In-
ducted Into the Third Degree and 
the anniversary banquet will be 
held. This will follow communion 
received by the members In St. 
Bridget's church.

Committee, baa estimated a 10- 
cent'hike would add $52,000,000 
year to the. corporation's payroll 
covering 69 plants In 19*̂  states.

Deadline Midnight Tuenday.
Some action Is necessary by 

Tuesday midnlgbt, when the pres-
ent agreement, twice extended 
from April 1, expires. The SWOC 
had made detailed plana for 
work stoppage at 12 U. S. Steel 
subsidiaries'last Tuesday, but ne-
gotiations were extended when 
the. National Steel Corporation 
suddenly anjibunced a 10-cent In-
crease. A  number of other pro-
ducers followed' suit. and. SWOC 
leaders—saying not one woref fur-
ther about a walkout—freely pre-
dicted "Big Steel" would take a 
similar step.

Btandar^ set a-ith U. S. Steel 
would likely mark the pace (or 
700-odd other manufacturing and 
fabricating concerns with whfd^ 
the SWOC claims to have con-
tracts covering 650,000 persons.

The agreement which expired 
April 1 had run unchanged since 
obtained In Marcb.^937. It  had 
made labor history in that It sig- 
nallad U. S. Steel’s first ,r«cognl- 
tlflii o f a union and represented 
one o f the'greatest gain* of the 
theh-youthfid CIO.

feet. De Ksuffmann called on 
retary Hull to clarify his own posi-
tion In connection with the con-
flict with the government In Ger-
man-occupied Denmark and to ob-
tain an official statement of the 
Americah government’s attitude.

It was clear that the American 
government would uphold the 
minister and continue to regard 
him as the. Danish minister in this 
country.

Diplomatic quarters here were 
inclined to look upon the, order to 
De Kauftmann aa a Gertnan-ln- 
splred effort to discredit him be-
cause of the Greenland agreement, 
and the United SUtea counter 
move was expects to be an aaser- 
tlon that the government would 
continue to recognize the minister 
as representative ot the people of 
Denmark.

(A  (Copenhagen dispatch, sent 
through Berlin, said the Dpnlah 
Foreign Office had declared the 
Greenland agreement Invalid be-
cause thB Danish king and govern-
ment had not collaborated in mak-
ing It, De Ksuffmann, it was re-
ported, had been told by the For-
eign Office to leave bis legation in 
charge. of the counsellor and re-
turn home.) ‘

De Ksuffmann did not advlae 
Oop«nhagen of the ; Greenliuid 
agreement until It was completed. 
A  reprimand to him appa^ntly 
was anticipated by President 
Roosevelt and the SUte Depart-
ment at the time. In announcing 
the pact they aaid that “under the 
present circumatancea the govern-
ment of Denmark cannot, of 
course, act In respect of its* terri-
tory In the western hemisphere."

Baals for .AssunuiceB "
*rhis sUtement waa expected to 

be the bsaia fo r  aasurances by Sec-
retary Hull that the United Statee 
would continue to receive De 
Kaufmann aa the Danlah envoy.

In becoming recognized aa 
diplomat from the people De 
Kauffmann will not be without 
precedenL ’the mlnlcter from 
vCzechoolovakia remained on duty 
Wre after Germany had occupied 
hia homeland. Somewhat oUnUar- 
ly, \^ugh more in accord with the 
forma., of diplomacy, the miniaten

Director Pearson Issues 
Schedule for Public 
School Musicals.

Rummage Sale
STORE, SO E. CENTER ST. 

TUESDAY, A PR IL  14, 9:30 
' Women’s Leagne,

Snd Congregational Ohorch.

Troop No; M
The meeting was. opened at 7:15 

by Assistant Scoutmastei' Charles 
Field, with the Scout Oath and 
Law. Following this a "patrol 
corners" imtfl 7:45 was held. Dur-
ing this peri(x], patrol'leaders dis-
cussed outdoor tests which can be 
passed on the first troop hike of 
the season to.bo held April 20.

From 7:45 until 8:45 Commis-
sioner Griswold reviewed the troop 
in reference to emergency equip 
ment and announced that Troon 
9^waa one of the best. If not the’ , 
best, equipped troop he had yet ro-) 
viewed. * .

A t 8:45 the meeting waa closed 
by Scoutmaster Charley Edgerly, 
with the usual proc^ure. 23 
members. In addition to Commit-
teemen Benet and Tanner, were 
present.

William Barclay, Scribe.

President Roosevelt to Mon of DeStiny? 
> Toss Out Fi^t Ball at 
Washington; Russo 
And Leonard Hurlers.

THREE

One-Act Plays
TUBS., APRIL 15, 8 P. M. 

North Methodist Church 
Epworth League.. 

^ n jo  and Guitar Music 
By George Smith's Pupils. 
Sale of Home Made Candy. 

Admission 25 cents.

G. Albert Pearson, director of 
music In the ppbUc schools, today 
announced the schedule for musi-
cal events to be presented by the 
schools during the coming six 
wcclcs*

Manchester High’s choirs and 
orchestra w ill combine for their 
seventh annual apring concert at 
the High school auditorium on 
Wednesday evening, April 30, at 8 
o'clock*

An Inter-school concert, by pu-
pils of the seventh and eighth 
grades, will be given at the High 
school on Wednesday evening, 
May 7. at 8 o’clock.

Elementar}' Schools 
The fourth, fifth and sixth 

g;rades will present an elementary 
school concert at the High school’ 
on Wednesday evening,-May 14, 
at 7:30 o’clock. ^

The outstanding musical attrac-
tion of the year In the schools will 
be the seventh annual, outdoor fes-
tival at Blducational Square on 
Tuesday evenjng. May 27, at 7 
o'clock when a chorus of 1,000 
voices; composed of singers o f the 
High school and the seventh and 
eighth grades, wUl. be heard in 'a  
concert, assisted by the Hi$;h 
schMl orchestra. This event has 
always drawn a capacity croWd of 
townspeople and la expected to 
prove more successful- tbkn ever 
before.

Friendship Club 
Social Tonight

3rd Anniversary Special
One Week Only! April 14th to 19th

FREE BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
With Every

Lubrication and Oil Change

CENTRAL SERVICE STATION
Doc's Garage 

Braiiterd Place
Tel. 3957 

Off Main St.

T H E  B fA N C H E S T E R  
P U B M C  M A R K E T

For a England Boiled Dinner Try Our

S U G A R  C U R E D  
C O R N E D  B E E F

Rib or Navel Corned Beef ..............
Fancy Boneless Brisket Corned Beef 
Chock Pieces, ail lean

, New Cabbage..........................
Fresh Clean Spinach..............

I . I h .  10c 
. . . . . . . .  lb. 2!>c
.............lb. 29c

. . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. 5c
.................. peck 19c

Already more than $60,000 
the town’s first half $410,0<X) tax 
payment has been submitted' to 
Tax Collector Samuel Nelson, Jr. 
There are Indications that, with 
emplcilrment Improved, tax pay-
ments wiU be better this year 
than for many years pasL A  fine 
record for last jrear has been es-
tablished. with those Uxes more 
than 97 per cent collected.

''•Police’ recovered the car of 
Henry LeDuc of 19 Mve.raide drive 
Saturday night, a few hours after 
it bad been reported stolen. It  
was reported today '*hat no actual 
theft had occurred, and that the 
auto merely had been "borrowed."

A  setback party wUl be con-
ducted tomorrow evening at the 
Highland Park Community club. 
The usual prisea for playing, also 
a door prise will be awarded. A  
social time with refreshments will 
foUow.

A meeting of Oompsny No. 1 of 
the Manchester fire department 
will be held tonight in the fire-
house at 8 o’clock. Foreman Cole-
man announced today.

A  meeting of the executive com-
mittee o f the Washington Social 
club wUl be held in the clubhouse 
this evening. A  quarterly report 
wlU be made and all members are 
requested to'be present.

Brownie Pack ot the South 
Methodist church will be held to-
morrow affenMxm at 2 o’clock in-
stead of at 4 o^lock, the tigual 
hour.

The Mons-Tprea auxiliary will 
hold its anniversafy party at the 
Y. M. C. A. Saturday evening. A  
turkey dinner will be served start-

T,»e annual "Ladles Night’ 
social of the Men’s Friendship Club 
of the South Methodist chureh will 
be held this evening at 8 o’clock 
in the church parlors. A  short 
business session will be held at 
7:45.

Robert C. Demlng of the State 
Board o f EMucatlon will be the 
speaker o f the ev^ lng. His sub-
ject will be —Connecticut— the 
Miracle SUte.”

Selections wUl be given by the 
Saxaphone Quintet under the di-
rection of Gordon Kennedy.

The party will be In charge of 
the committee, Walter Fmc, Robert 
Gordon and Ray Caleen. Refreah- 
menU will be served after tl)e lec-
ture.

SpeciaLOn First Prize Center Cut Pork Chops,.. .Ib. 29c
Ends of Pork to Cook with Kraut 
Native Fresh Shoulders 
Nice White Sauerkraut .

Meaty Shoulder Lamb Chops....... .
Nice Piece# of Lamb for Stewing ..

Freshly Made Lamb Patties

FOR A NICE BEEF STEW
Chuck Beef Cut Up Small ; .............. .........
Chuck Beef Ground for Hamburg ................
Lower Round Ground ...........  ..........

.lb. 19c 
..Ib- 15c 

. . .  .1b. 5c

...lb. 29c 

...lb. lOc

.6 for

,,lb. 25c 
..lb. 25c 
, .ib. 29c

Grange to Confer 
Degrees April 16]

Msnebsater Grange will confer i 
the third and fourth degrees on a I 
large'class of candidate Wednes- | 
day night in the Grange Hall, Odd 
Fellows building. The third de- [ 
gree will be wrorked by the ladleii* j 
degree team and the fourth de- 
groe will be conducted by the of- i 
fleers of the grange.

’Tomorrow night members o f the j 
local grange will go on a straw | 
ride to rtsit Tunxsis Grange In | 
Rloomfleld. The party will leave i 
Masonic Temple at 7:30 sharp. !

The Mdies degree team will re- 
lieane for the IVednesday njght 
degree work this evening at 8 
o-’clock.

FOR A CHANGE LIVER AND BACON
Tendfir CaU'es' Liver, Western...................... .. .Ib. 35c
Sugar Cured Bacon, machine sliced .......... lb. 29c

•’ AT OUR BAKERY DEPT.
Fig Squbit cs .doz. 19c
Cupcakes, assorted if you wish . . . . . . ' ...........  ̂.doz. 23c
Laige Crusty Poppyseed Rolls.......................doz. 21c

- Opr (hvn Make Vitamin B-1 Bread .. . . . . . .loaf 10c

RADIO SALE
'The Marjorie Mills Hour Specials

I.and o* Lakes Butter lb. 39c

Tetley Tea and Tea Balls! Redeem Your Coupons Here!
Tea E lalb ..........................  .....................10c-vl9c-39c
Tetley Budget T e a .........'/j-Ib. pkg. 31e; >4-lb. pkg. 18c
G. Washin^on Broth, Yellow and Brown.........pkg. 23c
Brer-Rabbit Molasses....................'........13-oz. can 15c

of ths NttherUnda and Norway Jug at 8:30. Those wishing reser-
continusXto funetkm as represent- 
stives of theii: exiled goventments 
In London after Germany had tak- 
ca over their eountrtee.

vA (m  arc requested to contact 
Mrs. BUxabeth Stamage at once 
^  no reesrvstloni will be accepted 
after tomorrow ovenlng.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
The CDimwtty FlOtag Statten 
•6 *^  late Ward Graat te open 
ter tejuwss mteer John Taem r,

star.

Kemp*# Sun-Rayed Tomato Juice,
cans 22̂ ic

Ncstle’s Semi-Swefit Chocolate , . . 2  bars or 2 bags 25e 
Elgfs, Local, Strictly Fresh, Medium S ize......... d ^  28c

Ivory Snow, large pkg. and 1
eake Ivory Soap, both 22c

Washington, April 14.—(SV-The 
I c o n ’s capital turtied from 
gloomy thoughts of world conflict 
today to the opening gmine o f the 

. major league baseball season, in 
Jeh the New York Yankees and 
 ̂ L.Washington Senators get a 24- 

Kour Jump on the field.
' Franklin Delano Roosevelt, a 
veteran who has been around here 
since 1933, was billed to pitch out 
the first ball before 32,000 fans in 
bunting-bedecked Griffith stadium 
around 3 p. m. (eastern sandard 
time), after the* flag-raiaing by 
vice president Henry A. Wallace. 
Russo-Leonard Hurlers "

The weather man said it would 
be cloudy and warm with no 
rain, but cautious Clark Griffith, 
president of the Senators, called 
uu Wallace’.! office to find out 
what size rubbers and galosbes he 
wears. Griffith customarily pro-
vides these for the flag-ralser' in 
case of pre-game precipitation.

The other six American League 
teams and those of the National 
League will open tomorrow.

Manager Joe M cOrthy, trying 
to get his revamped Yankees back 
on the championship trail from 
which theyz-.were sidetracked last 
season, nsoned southpaw Marius 
Russo as bis starting pitcher. 
Russp won 14 and lost 8 last 
year. For Manager Bucky Harris 
and Washington it was Dutch 
Leonait^ who won 14 and lost 19.

Jerry Priddy, New York second 
baseman and one of three highly- 
rated rookies up from Kansas 
City, was forced out of action 
^ r e e  days ago with an ankle in-
jury. McCarthy m ay‘have to re-
assign Joe Gordon to the keystone 
sack for a short time. This will 
Johnny Sturm,, also with Kansas 
City laat year, a chance to fill in 
for Gordon at first. Phil Rizsuto, 
third of the Kansas City contin-
gent, will be baking his debut In 

'  regular big league competition at 
shortstop.

Joe’  DiMaggm, Charlie Keller. 
Rr-idy Rosar, Tommy Henricb and 
otLar Yankee mainstays were 
rtiady for the campaign. The 
New Yorkers wound up third last 
year behind Detroit and Cleve-
land.
' Newcomers in the Washington 

lineupT include outfielder Roger 
Cramer, obtained from the Boston 
Red Sox: first baseman George 
Archie, from Seattle of the Pacific 
Coast league, and outfielder Ben- 

. (Chapman, who waa with Cleveland 
in 1940.
' Secofid baseman ^immy Blood- 

Worth of the Nats waa hit on the 
head by a pitched ball during an 
exhibition at Baltiirore yester-
day, so the veteran Buddy Myer 
got the call.

Probable lineups;
Yankees ' Senators
Risauto, a s .................... rf. Case
Sturm, lb  . . . .  .........  ct, Cramer

Junior League Domin-
ates Competition in 
Spring Training Play.

By The .Associated Press
While they;still pay off on the 

regular Season games, which don’t 
start In most citiea until tomor-
row, the results of 1941 competi-
tion In the "Grapefruit League’’ 
point to an American League 
year.

There wasn’t any all-star game 
In the south this spring, like the 
one which atsrted the National 
Leaguers o ff to their unbroken 
string of Inter-league triumphs in 
1940, so the only teat of power lay 
in the two major circuits. Ameri-
can League clubs won 76 of these 
to earn a clear margin over the 
older Joop.

As usual most of the major 
league clubs fattened their records 
at the expense of minor league 
rivals, but for the most part the 
teams that could win against big- 
league opposition were the ones 
that came out ahead In the citnis 
circuit.

The slugging New York Yan-
kees topped the apring standing 
with a record of 25 victories and 
nine defeats. They won ten and 
lost eight against National Le(q(ue 
clubs. Following them came the 
Washington Senators (17-7) and 
the St. Louis Browns (18-8). 
Washington lost seven of its 12 
Inter-league games but made up 
at the expense of other American 
League clubs. The Browns, won 
ten and lost sevenT games against 
National Leaguers for a record 
that waa second only to the Phila-
delphia AthleUcs’ 12 'Wins and 
seven losnes.

The only notable exception was 
recorded by the Detroit Tigers, 
last year’s American League 
champs. They won four of seven 
inter-league games, breaking even 
in four games with their Wocld 
Series conquerors, the (Jlnclpnatl 
Reds. But a dismal record against 

n  11 T - . 1  .  American and minor league rivalsBall Title with Victory put them at the bottom of the
heap with nine games won and 16

'-iJ J '’■y . .

jLJe
Things are looking up for Lou 
Nova, who demands chance he 
has earned. The California col-
legian firmly believes he will 
beat Joe Louis. Even the stars 

say to, he contends. ^

Platak Winner
Of 7th Diadem

1. f  '
Easily Defends Hand<

/

J knock us off if they can. Thd fM t  
'  na has a *All Confident but Cagy

A .  D ia m o n d

. O p e n ; O u b s  R a t e d  l of last season. Olssaon la looking 
' ¥ . I good, both^gt the plats and in. tite
S t r o n g e r  M lA n  L a s t  j neld. As for other cluhs. I  pick

I good
I field. As for

Year, Red., Tiger. “  “W'
fend Honor..

thrests to ths Reds,

Brookl]!
d fxths

Over Y Champion. ' 5’“ ^̂

Henricb, r f . .  
DlMaggio.'cf 
Keller, U . . .  
Gordon, 2b . .
Rosar. c .......
Rolfe, 3b . . . .  
Russo, p .......

, If, Chapman 
. . .  3b, Lewis 
.. ss, Travis 
. . . .  2b, Myer 
. .  lb, Archie. 
. . .  c, Ferrell 
.. p, Leonard

Week End Sports

By -The Associated Press 
PSto Alto, CaHf. —  COmellua 

Warmsrdam surpaases own world 
pole vault record with vault of IS 
feet, 2 H Inches.

Atlantic City, N. J.—Jean Lane, 
Wilberforce Univerolt^, estab- 
lisbea new women’s Inttoor world 
record to t 200 meters, Winning 
NaUonal AJ^.U. UUe in 25.1 sec-
onds, one second under old record 

last by etella Walsh.
Detroit Boston Bruins win 

Stanley Cup and world profes- 
.Monal hockey championship, beat 
Ing Detroit Red Wings 3-1 for 
fourth straight victory in final 
playoff series^.—

New YoeK—King Cole, Ogden 
filppa’ Kentucl^ Derby candi- 

wina $7,500 Paumonok 
ieap at Jamaica before 37,000 
New Y oA 's  largest openlng- 

ly radng crowd. King Oole easily 
-beats Doubt Not by ' three lengths 
In six-furlobg dash.

Bowie, Md. — Gustave Ring’s 
Rlngie whips Mrs. E. K. Bryron’a 
CkvsUer by one length to win 
$5,000 southern Maryland Han(^' 
cap. /

Pawtucket, R. I.—8weet/Wil- 
low, $18.60 for $2 outaidsr from 
R. W. Oollins’ stable, a a i^  wins 
$5,000 spring handicap before 30.- 
000 fans at Narragansst. Park 
opening; beats favored Liberty 
Flight by three lengths.

San Mateo, CaUf. — Lawrence 
Barker’s Pirate takes -  $5,000 
CjaUfOmia Derby st Bay Meadows, 
beating C. S. Howard’s favored 
Raeatac by two lengths. '  

Monkton, M(L—Vault, owned 
and ridden by Stuart 8. Janney, 
wins My Lady’s  manor polnt-to- 
potnt ateaplechsse In record time, 
o f 5:31 2-5 for three-mile course. 
Janney (Uso rides Wtnton to vic-
tory in John Rush Streett memo-
rial race.

Pinehurat, N. C.—Skip Alexan-
der,wins North and South ama- 
teui' gplf title, defeating Frank 
Strafaci. former publie links 
champion, S and 2.

Athena. Gs — Bob Brownell, 
Duke, defeats Charley Harper. 
Georgia MiUtary Conege. 4 sad 2, 
to win BoathsTB tateroollegtate 
go lf championzhip.

C b lcago^oa  F latik. 
wtss Nattenal A~A.U.

w h iB B tt? K a a l«  Bltz, H a r r is -  
F a ; >14, n -T .

Chicago, April 14.—(>P>— First 
thing you know they’ll be calling 
Joe Platak the grand old man of 
handball.

Joe travels in ther toughest pos-
sible competitive circles in his 
chosen sport, but none of his chal-
lengers can cope with hla d^vaataU 
Ing southpaw game.

Platak won bis first National A. 
A. U. title In 1985. Since then he's 
been a terror, racking up his 
seventh straight crown Saturday 
with a atraight-set victory over 
Stanley Hits of Harrisburg, Pa., 
king of Y. M. C. A. handballers.

The champion is in hia late thir-
ties, but he appears to have plen-
ty of good years ahead of him for 
more tiUs-collectlng. No other 
champion ever had won more than 
three A. A. U. titles and none ever 
has won more impressively than 
Joe.

Platak breezed through five 
rivala in the tourney which ended 
Saturday without loss of a game. 
Hits, his fos in the finals, was 
never 'in the running, losing by 
21-4, 21-7. None of Joe’s foes scor-
ed more than seven points in a 
single match and their average 
against him for the 10 games' was 
leas than five points.

Ekiward Linz and Frank Coyle 
of New York regained the doubles 
championship with a 21-15, 21-10 
decision over, the defenders, . Joe 
Gordon and Joe Goldsmith,' San 
Francisco, who had dethroned 
tb.pm in the 1940 meet. »

Largest foreign market tor iron 
and steel from the United States 
In 1939 was Asia, including Aus- 
trtlsala.

Sports Roundup |
By Eddie Brieta

New York, April 14— —■ Bul-
letin: Lsteet Derby odds have 
Whirlaway and Dispose co-favor-
ites again at 4-1 . .  . one o f the 
gossip columns reports Horace’ 
Stoneham will lend (|n ear to any 
reasonable offer for the Giants 
. . .  and no wonder —2,000 at the 
Polo Grounds Saturday; 18.000 at 
Ebbqts Field . . . big celebration 
at the Baltusrol golf club over In 
Jertey Saturday night when the 
boys touched a match to a $187,000 
mortgage . . Jack 'Doyle (the
wizard of odds) had hte baseball 
prices in the morning papers and 
they’rer-aa official in the east as 
Jimmy Carroll’s are in *the '.vest 
. . . Henry Armstrong’s band tour 
has bogged dowR and may be 
abandoned altogether.

Today’s Guest Star
Lester Bromberg, N. Y. World- 

Telegram: "Presumably for doing 
Tony Musto a good dc<^ by letting 
him stick around for almost n ii^  
rounds, Joe Loute was given Sn 
honorary membership in a 
Louis Boy Scout troop.

Line-Up for Baseball Openers
t .N ew Y 9rk. AprH~14-«t.i(P>—Starting times, probable attendance, weather and pitchers for .the 

opening "games ot the major league ba.*eball season today and tomorrow; (Time la Ea.atern Stand-
ard).

.American League 
Monday

New York at*Washington . ..
Tuesday

Washington-at Boston ................ 3:00' 25.000 Fair Chase
Philadelphia at New York 
(Chicago at Cleveland . . . . . . .
Detroit at St. Loula‘ .. .%----

NationiU League 
Tuesday

New York at Brooklyn . . , . .
Boston at Philadelphia ------
S t Louis at (Cincinnati . . . . . .
Pittsburgh st Chicago .........

Tim* AUendsne* Weather
3:00 32,000 Fair

3:00' 25,000 Fair
3:1.5 40,000 Cloudy
3:00 35,000 Showers
4.00 15,000 Cloudy

3:00 35,000 (Cloudy.
. 3:15 12,000 Fqlf
. 2:30 35.060 . C l^dy
. 4:00 30,000 Sbewers

Probable Pitchers
Rt>SRo vs. Leonard

daon vs. Wilson 
esn vs. Ruffing 

Dietrich vs, Feller 
Newsom vs. Auker

Schumacher vs. Wyatt 
Errickson vs. Blanton 

Warneke vs. Derringer 
Sewell vs. Passeau

Jacobs’ beach . . . Vince Fartello 
and Augie Arellano, hard-hitting 
middles, go st White Plains to-
morrow night and should pa^k the 
Joint . . . the Dodgers stand to 
make about ten mrand on the most 
sumptuous training trip in base-
ball history which cost 845,000 
. . . a  big delegation of Norfolk 
(Va.) fans will be on band in 
Washington today to present a 
flock of presents to Jerry Priddy, 
and Phil Rlzznto, the Yankee k̂ ; 
stone twins, who used to star 
there. /

BostQii Bruins Annex 
pteckey’s Stanley Cup

By Hnds<m Ballsy
New York, April 14—0^— The 

managers were confident, but os 
esgy as ever, today as .baseball 
bowed in wit'.i the first i6<lrmlsh of 
the 1941 major league season.

The opening game matched the 
i New York Yankees and the Wash- 
' ington Senstors In the nation’s 
capital with President Roosevelt 
giving the affair a formal flourish 
by throwing cut the first ball.

For the rest of the clubs the fir-
ing will start tomorrow. And while 
they watted the pilots looked into 
the crystal ball and reached ths 
unanimous conclusion that all 
clubs are stronger than last year, 
Ihe races In both the National and 
American Leagues will be wide 
open, and the season generally 
Should be. entertaining and suc-
cessful.
War to Boost Gate

Connie MSek, starting his 41at 
year st the helm of the Phlladel 
phis Athletics and his 48th as a 
manager, keynoted the comments 
collected by the Associated Press 
with an (i’oservstion that, the war 
tension. Increased employment and 
freer clrculaUop, of money would 
be reflected to the advantage of 
all baseball leagues. - 

"People are keyed up mors than 
;hey realize," said ths 78-year»oM 
sage of the diamond, “and I  expect 
they will be wanting to go to the 
ball games and relax."

Mack gained' considerable 
pute as a prophet last apring by 
forecasting the downfall of the 
Yankees and cortectly spotting 
them In third place.

But this year he Is Inclined to 
think the New York Bombers will 
hit the target iq the American 
League.

‘There ere five good teams this 
trip end I  would have a lot of 
nerve to say anyone of the other 
four won't be a startling aurprias 
Then the other three clubs,

M n  -
c h * - ’
"Oa-."

dnnati la the team .
A fter sU thejrtis tbs'
It  always has been my polley'! 
to predict where my team 
finish. However, I  will say that la^ 
my opinion we are stronger th o » - 
last year and better conditldna&.' 
Higbe haa helped our pitching staE 

sing t o t e <

To Clash Tonight 
For Alley Honors

Ode To Spring vSanto ID  
'Tls spring: /
The bird is on ^  wing. 
Obsoi'/e;
The vring IsiJn the bold. 

rFlati
7^

I'latbueh Flooey.

Bag PardoX ItepL
pOty

. . .3 0
, . 2  . 1
,...1. 5
Side* and

^St.

The Week’s Wash
The wrestling' trust has filed a 

formal protest a g i ^ t  the grap-
pling scene bstwroa Bob Hope snd 
a gorilla In "The Road to Zansibar" 
. . . "Jos Loutt flooded with fistic 
offers," screams a headline. Yep, 
the boys Mn’t afraid of Josephus 
any mars’ . . . Lou Diamond.' the 
»*''"sst/ttrakemsn (he never (rtole a 
box ear) is the new mayor of

SoxWfimaSock

Chicago.

'Hiat ptfty pome we ran Satur-
day abenit ^ b b y  Jones and his 76 
shoiM have been credited to Hal- 
sew'Hall of the Minneapolis Ster- 
Jtmrnsl instead o f to Jack Troy of 
the Atlanta Constltutloiu ( I t  all 
happened in the rush to get out to 
Kbbets field on one of Larry Msc- 
Pball's 50 cent pasMS, gents) 
. . .  the current "P ic" prints a 
map showing the birthplace of 
each major league ball player . . . 
snd Gordon (Cleveland Plain-Deal-
er) CobbledlcW gives the low down 
on last year’s Indian uprising in 
Collier’s . . > Sporting, one of the 
Kentucky Derby candidates, was 
sired by an army draft boss named 
Red Bug. Blue bloods, eh . . . 
Brooklyn rooters, still steaming 
over the high coat o f '" Dodger 
passes, wouldn't be surprised if 
the next move of the smazlhg Mr. 
MscPhail is to charge .’em a quar-
ter to listen in on the broadcasts.

West Side ' Rae Bowling Laagne 
W L

Pagani’s West Sides .
East Side Billiards .
Moriarty Brothers

Billy Paganl’a West 
the East Bids BlllUrds will batUe 
it out tonight for the West Side 
Rec bowling title and trophy In a 
tbrssrgame match st the West 
Side alleys.

The score book in the roll-off 
shows Pagani’a with a clean state 
t(Ucing Moriarty’e 3 to 0 while the 
East Sides shootlDg sgaihst the 
same team have a 2 to 1 record.

Tonight they come face to face 
and although ^igani’e have a 
slight advantage m the records, it 
is anybody's match and some Sen-
sational pin tobplifig Is expected 
before the eVening is over. I f  af-
ter three gamqs tonight, the teams 
are tied, a fourth will be rolled to 
decide the winner.

Our Departed Brethren * a - 
"Sporting Newe" readers whose 

.sub(Kriptldna have nin out qre re-
ceiving reminders addressed, 
"Dear expired reader.”  7. ? 7

Parting Thought
Sure hope none of you laid . an 

egg yesterday ex(:ept tha. EUister 
bunny-T-and Latry MacPhall.

. TwI Teana to Meet

Manager Milt Stratton haa call-
ed a meeUng of the new TWi Lea-
gue baoeDall entry for tonight at 
the East Side Rec at 7:30 o’clock. 
The following candidates are ask-
ed to be present: Coach "T y " Hol- 
liuid. Manager Stratton, Rues 
Pratt, Don Geer, Ed Wierxbicki,' 
Sam 1%ggart, Ray McCarthy, 
Fred Mod«m, “Hank" Smachetti, 
"Mugo”  Agostinelli, "S p r o u t’ ’ 
Belflore, Wally Saverick, Wally 
Fortin. "Bat" Phillipe, Mike Gen- 
ofli,' Don Gain. A l Peseik, John 
Pascek and Dominic Gentilcore.

Any other player wiehing a try-
out is invited to attend. Joe Hub- 
lard la also asked to be present

//< Civet Gat Meets Equal

Cedar Fslis, Is;— civet 
cat caught in a trap set for rats 
found Its equal in the basement 
o f Rube Carroll’s smoke shop. 
Carl Miller, an employe, advanced 
on hands and knees and directed 
fumes from a chloroform bottle 
upon the trapped animal, which 
gra^a lly  drifted off to sleep. A 
slight odor—of chloroform—was 
the only damage.

I Whip Detroit Red Wings 
For 4th‘Time to Sweep 
Series First Time in 
History o f the Sport,
Boeton, April 14—(#>—Members 

of Boeton's Bruins, winners of 
hockey’s Stanley Cup, started for 
their homes today iofter managing 
to arrive here from Detroit with a 
miqlmum of fanfare. *

I The players, worn by their 
lengthy competition with Toronto 
snd their four-etralght triumphs 
over Detroit’s Red Wlnge. ducked s 
Urge throng of admirers last 
night by alighting from their train 
at a suburban station.

It  was the easy way to escape a 
welcome home reception.

On Saturday night, the Bruins 
etched hockey hlCtory into Detroit 
Ice by capturing the coveted trophy 
with a 3 to 1, victory over Detroit, 
winning the best-ofrseven final 
aeries.

The Bruins spotted Detroit the 
first goal, then scored three times 
in 12 minutes of the. second period.

By cioalng out the aeries In mini-
mum time, Boston became the first 
team to win four straight games 
on the final aeries.
'L it t le  Bobby Bauer. Bill (FlM h) 

HoIIett end Eddie Wiseman tallied 
for the victors in the hectic sec 
ond period. CarPLlscombc was the 
Detroit scorer In the opening ses-
sion.

Sponges, though animals, can 
be grown from .ships, like plants.

my
Athletics, the Washingtons and 
St. Louis are Juit good enough to 
cause a lot of trouble all the way 
through.

" I  like ray team and if I  bs)j 
two sure fire pitchers we would do 
more than eSuse trouble. We’d put 
putting up a good fight for first 
prize. I  haven't got ’em, it seems, 
and right now I don’t know what 
I  am going .c do about It."
Sees Five-Team Race 

Del Baker, manager of De'troit’s 
surprise pennant winners of laat 
year, also forecast a five-team race. 
'I think it will be a wide-open race 

between Detroit New York, Cleve-
land, Boston and Chicago. We up- 
pesr stronger than last year, but 
it win all depend on whether 
Greenberg, York, Gehrlngcr and 
Newsom can come up with big 
years. Ws were good enough to 
win laat seasoi. and we've done 
lees experimenting than shy other 
club. So why shouldn’t I  like (nir 
chances to repeat?"

Joe McCarthy o f the Yisnkesa 
hedged with the defense that ‘1 
haven’t see 6 rival American 
Lean e  club this year, so how can 
J, tell how we are going to finish 
(igainst the field.” 'Then he added, 
" I  will say I ’m not worrying about 
ray team."

Roger Pecklnpaugh, new chief 
of the Clsvslsnd Indians, likes his 
club’s outlook. "It 's  a good club 
and we've got a good chance. We’re 
starttilg off with the Idea o f a 
pennant. But, of courte, there are 
seven other clubs and Tve been in 
baseball too Ipna to say where any 
one team will finish. However, we 
ought to be up them.

The virtually unlnimous opinion 
o f the National League pilots was 
the Cincinnati’s wgyld champions 
hold the key to the finish.
. Manager Bill M cl^hn te was ths 
first to admit it, saying: /

"The Reds are the team to beat. 
We're on top and they've got to

Boston Bruins Win Stanley Cui

- !
■ I

Uftft o i NoriMsatt lliM ilii F riiTrTriVT irri do0^p|%odels

Nothfaig EaowB of Pleblectte

Halifax. April 14 — .(Canadian 
Press)—An inrormant in the
French islands o f St. Pierre and 
Miquelcm -has cabled The Canadian 
PreoB that nothing is known (here 
on reports of a plebiscite, to. deter-
mine whether the islafids w<mld 
give allegiance to the Vichy gov-
ernment or the Free French move-
ment. Such leports circulated at 
Ottawa last week.

Taxes bad not been levied In 
Orsa, a parish in Sweden, for 47 
years, but now they have taxes to 
rslisTs unsmploymsot.

Tbs Ada pstrtfiedi forest in Ok-
lahoma Is to becoiai ths sits ot a 
^tetoBiarcial g a ^ e ,  having faasa

and JOS Msdwick is grtng to te  otw 
of the top hitters in the lsag)ts,**

Ths rebuttal o f Manager BQte 
Soiithworth of the Bt. Louis Caidf« 
nais waa, "The C!ards art gsnaral- ’ 
ly strengthened, have gooA rcsei vs ‘ 
strength, and have built up tbs,, 
pitching corps. There win te  room 
in the first division for us. I  think. 
ths NsUonal League wiU te  gen-
erally stronger.’’
Cubs a Dark Horse 

Jimmy Wilson, ths only n s v . 
manager in the league .einoe last ; 
fall, dsclarsd, "This Chicago CMb; 
team is the dark horse o f this Na-
tional League nme. That’s my fins : 
conviction. We’U have a bustliag. 
team and I think ona o f the 
in.tereeting clubs in either cixeult. '
I t  looks as though we’rs going to ' 
have more power than some of tbs 
opposition looked for.”

One of the curprislng stata- 
mente came from J. ThonqpMn. 
(Doc) Prothro, who picked his «im > 
PhilUea to flnUb aixth after tbraa'' 
yeare in the cellar. He thinks tbsy - 
will beat out the Boston Bass sad 
NSW York Giants. "Bettsr bal>

, once, excellent pitching and thslr 
*[^rironclad defense ̂ should lead tba 

Reds to the third eonaeeuttvs fisg,: 
but they can't afford,to rtlax any-
where." «j

Bill Terry wryly promlssd his 
Giants would finish seventh -after 
explaining that he had sean only 
three other National Leogua ctabs' 
in acUon thU spring. “ I  don’t  kaow- 
whether there'  wlfl te  any o mt s  ̂
trading er not, but Pd like te fM (  
up another iniSelder. I  need oei.** 
he added.
Beea Ta Ba Btioagaat 

O sey  Stengel of the Bsaa aalS 
he believed Boston would ba, 
Btronger, but that ba stiU waaPt, 
satisfied with his club. "Thqrs sro 
two doubtful positions, catehoraad 
Centerfleld. I f  ws can strsngtlMa, 
there ws will give evsrytedjr plate 
ty of trouble. Ws’n have a  buMttiS 
club and may surpilss.

Frankis Frisch dsaeribsS Ms 
Pirates ss aa ‘intersstliig’'  boE 
club despite ssvsral pQMttto 
wsaknessss. " I  know ths P ln t ts  
ars an aggrsssiva club, but w bM  
It comas to prsdictlag wbsro the#' 
wUl finish I  would not svasi try  bs 
make ‘ a guass. I f  our dsfiMfipa 
strength w85d tighten a ttttlA it  

>uld te  a great help, and s f 
course the mtehing should bs/ 
stronger.’’ '*

The secondary s t ru g ^  te ^hS; 
American League should provwste'- 
tertainlng in the view o f ths ffisn- 
sgers whose clubs will te  tevolvsd. , 

Jimmy Dykes of the GMcsae 
White Sox said his outfit wwafi 
bs "a  littls strongar/than IsM .̂ 
ysar and as scrappy / a taosa s»* 
there U In tbs g a ^  I t  wU. ham 
to be.'because I  Ipok for anotbsir, 
ding-dong race.”  /
Bat1sft"il With

Joe Oonln he was "satis*';, 
fled with ths/Ked Sox as 
I f  a couple of young pltohers Bha. 
Mickey Harris and woody 
conTthrougb aa we hope, went 
abel to/take care o f oureetem r 
This 0 n a  we don’t have any 
naat/preeaure."

'  Haney of the 8L 1 
was optlmiatie. "Tbts te 

first year ws bars rteWy.. 
'started with a sound foundattete 
We SOU bare a lot of w o i4l M  ' 
but I  think the Browns wlD da 
aitely be an Improved ball. rtub. 1 

"t feel this year te aa open r ^ ^  
and any club has a cbaaca. W ^ - 
are a lm ln g^ r the first (UvlMOJIj ; 
and bow blfih we will roach wO* 
depend on the Iraprovemanted „ 
younger players and additions las 
our Etching staff,”  ‘  ‘ -

However.^Just about the 
enthusiasOd posltioa of all 
taken by Bucky Harris. 
Washington Senators ham 
generally consldared-n godd bet 
fan Into ths American LeagM.| 
lar. '' ' ' 5.'?

•1 wUl not even be nOdly 
prised if we finish te thsjfiiat d#,  ̂
vlsioa.”  declarad Harris. *To 
it la already apparent that wa i 
improved, te every departr~ 
over la(rt season. I  might bs 
ried about the hlttlag if  It ) 
loot for the fact that 7 ham 
fldenoe te our pitching, Wa v 
need ah'^maBy runs to arte 
other elute.**

JubUan^ Boston 
tbsm ths Btaalagr 
„jetes tto  gm ofal ~

fips te Dstrolt'
or fouF strfigMf gsniia. /Maaagar - Ait
^•oney WeOaadutfiite siatML, wWwql/,—

naiihfati their $-1 vlcta.ry omr the Detroit Red 
— ------ '’ou f strfigW?

OPEN ALLEYS 
Evary Nifht At Tfc# 

CHARTER OAK 
BOWLtNG ALLEYS 

27 Oak St. TU*:

TO RENT:

tS t ii
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Sense

Lost and Found
Jt W  nCRSON who took the 

/ 8Ut«on hat by mlsUke Sun- 
' ntomln^.at the North Metho- 

kindly call T7P0 7

Automobiles for Sale 4
1»40 rONTIAC SEDAN, IMS Ply- 
mouth sedan. 1M9 Oldsmoblle 
coupe, 1B37 Chevrolet town sedan, 
1»S« Pontiac sedan, 1936 Ford 
coupe. Cole Motorŝ —4^®*’

R^otonobiles for Sale 4|
LALE—1BS6 FORD Beach 
Ml, small mileage, can be 
at Qranon’s Sendee Station, 
heater Green, telephone 3951.

FOR SAUC-^ GOOD condition. 
Wlllva Knight .'•edan. lots of mlle- 
a ^  In It, new Urea, battery, wir-
ing. Can be aeen after 5 p. m. 60 
Benton.

PS" Business Services Offered IS

HO M E BARGAIN
SINGLE In good co«- 

Looated on ■eaal side of 
Ftifiiaee heat. Refinlahed 

Remodeled bathroom, 
ate at once!
ICK $3800.00 
ih 500.00

liney B ro th e ra
EatateX Insarance

8*5 Mh^ Street 
74M

X

LAWNS GRADED, rolled, seeded, 
fertillKed. Loam, lime, manure for 
sale: driveways repaint, land-
scape gardening, expert trim-
ming. Sllkowskl and Choman, for 
appointment Phone 7119.

ASHES. PAPERS removed week-
ly. Chambers Trucking. Pbonc 
6260.

Roofinir— Siding 17* A

M «n d i<  
E v e n in it  H i

ROOFING AND SIDING estimates 
freely given. Time pa;yments ar-
ranged. Workmanship guaran-
teed. Also carpenter work. A. A. 
Dion Ihc.. 299 Autumn etreet 
Phone 48W.

at
I of three 
ratea ser

Itve Haesa gV. ISST
4 ^ h  Charge 

ttlva Oare..«l T\etal • ate 
Oa7a...| • ^ 1 1  ate 

sg »..* .,| tl eteul ^te
^  orders tor Irregnlar t« 
pko ehaiged at the one time 
gselsl ratea for long term a 
 ̂agsortiting gleen upon raesaat. 
~ ardarod before the third or 

lag will he charged enig far 
■taal aamher of tlmea the ad 

, charging at the rata aara- 
ne allewanca or refonda ean 

on alt time ada atopped 
r.the 6tth dag. .
I **UU forbids” : dlhptag lines net

■eraM orlll not be responstble 
i «  than one Ineorraet Inser- 
any a . 

re than ona time, 
taadverteat omiasloa e f  In* 

pnbileation of advartltlnc 
I tsetiflad enIg to  aaaeaUatlen 

sUda B r  tha aanrloa

____________ _ jinet eeatera
to, aopg and tgpograpgg with 
"ona antoroad by tha publlah*

__ tbeg reaaeea the right ta
rstolsi or ralaet ang copy aea*

Real Estate . . . Insurance 
See

McKinney Bros.
First

80S Main SL Pboae SOSO

A 1

SALE

, ohleoUaaahla. 
BXOB-----BOORS—daealted ada 
gSbUstot aajna dag maat

ne by U  e'eltok aooa Satar* 
IJOiM.

T aw  Want Ada
tale*
tivea 
vsr*

are aeeagtad ever 
at the e f i t a a a  ~

the
aATB gl' 

aa a eeaveastnee to m «
. the CAIB BATBS will to 
to rU lX  PATICEMT It  

; the haslaess eBIce ea or he* 
savaath Sag (ellowtng the 

Mtten of aaah ad etherwiea 
.^OB RATS will be collect*

rm reepoaalbllttg tef«arrora la 
eaad ade will to asanmed and 
to-toae, eannst to goartot*

liaL af ClBMMkatlaM

1
onam ................... .

•■ane.Bonne, .••••2***,#**,,
ale

»Mea for Sale
•btlae tor Bsebango ..*•  

ertea—Tlrae 
Ragalrlng—Palattag « . . .  
aeboele . . . . . . . . .

to  Troofc
HlPS • a • a e a 0 a O'* a ee
■rrlee-*etofaga « . .  

^Bicgclee
A«toa-»Hot«regeles . . .  

etlBg
RsTMiiea ...............

Dtractora ................. /
-PlamMog^-Rooflng / .

I—bgaing—*CIeanlBg . .  
coda and genrlee . . . . .  

■tad—Boelneea SarviM . . « .

3>Family 'kmar Center St. 
IncomRabo^ $900 per year.
Wce^ . ̂ ê e a ae\ae e a a a $7800
2*Family, R e n ^  St. In-
come $720. P|4^. • .$5900
2*Family, Proctor Jt^d . In-
come $960 per year.X Price 

.......... 1^750

Six-Room Bungalow, Holly-
wood. Ready for occnpan^> 

. . . . . .  $5500v^

Five-Room Bungalow, Mid-
dle Turnpike East . . .  $4800
Single Six-Rooin, BluefleMii 
Addition Section. . . .  $5600
Building Lots in all sections 
o f the Town from $200. In 
Bolton, acreage on Mail 
H ighway.. .  .$100 per at
1500 feet o f frontag^on  
Hilliard St. Improved/t^d. 
Sewer in. Right f<^small 
housing developmut. Will 
sell whole or by jot. Bar*, 
piin.
Small F ou r-I^ m  Bunga-
low, Bolton/^ke. Privi- 
l e g ^  W a^r and Electri-
city avaim le ..... . .  .$1700
Five-Itohm Lake Front Cot-
tage, ^ Ito n . Near Main 
Roa^ Fireplace. Bath- 
roim. Price . . . . . .  .$2500,

E D W A R D  J.

HOLL
1009 M AIN STREET 

MANCHESTER 
Phonesr

4642*6873-6111*8025 
“ He Cots The Earth 
1̂ 0 Suit Your Taste“

Moving— ^Trocklng— . 
Storage 20

Help Wanted—-Female 35

L. T. WOOD XX).—Locml And In- 
trastAte moving, trucking. Phone 
4496. ‘

W AN TED -A  FEW MORE good 
women for WTappIng, light work. 
Burr Nurseries.

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—LbcAl and 
Long DieUnca, Moven. TeL 6260. 
68 Hollister street *

WANTEtV— GIRL FOR general 
.housework, 18 week to start. Ap-
ply at 160 Tolland Turnpike, or 
ciHl 3379.

Repairing 23
WANTED—DISHWASHER. 
^801.

Call

REPAIRINO. Auto tops, .cur-
tains, new and used team har-
nesses, all kinds of leather wqrk. 
Tel. 4740. Chas. Laking, 90 Cam-
bridge street

WANTED—01RL8 AS well aa 
young women for factory work. 
Apply at once. Tober Baseball 
Manufacturing Co.

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened and 
reconditioned. Liberal allowance 
on your-old mower toward a new 
one; /Snow Brothers, 336 Sum-
m it/Tel. 4531*4506.

Help Wanted— Male 36

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED, 
cleaned, oiled, adjuateU, ^1.50. 
Prompt reliable work, phone 6937 
any time for pick-up arid de-
livery aervtce. K. A. Karlsen.

YOUNG MAN WANTED for 
steady work In dry cleaning afore. 
Experience not necessary. Thrifty 
Cleaners, 981 Main street.

WANTEI>—A FEW more-good 
men and High school boys. Burr 
Nurseries. /

X
WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

Dogs— Birds— Pets // 41

NOW, BEFORE YOU need U, l» 
the time to have that mower put 
In ::ondlUon for the coming sea-
son. Brattbwaite, 52 Pearl street

BOSTON TERRIER puppies, 3 
months'old, 2 Fox howd doga. 
Zimmerman's Barber/ Shop, 22 
Birch afreet.

Help Wanted— Female 35

Articles ^  Sale
X

45

WANTED—WHITE GIRL for gen. 
eral housework in family- with 
two children, 8 and 2 years old. 
Good salary. Write P. O. Box 
1675, Hartford,

FOR s a l e :—xmDERWOOD port-
able typewriwr, with desk, new 
condition. Inquire at 69 Maple St.

WANTED — RBUABLE house-
keeper for two adults. Good home, 
must have good references Write 
Box C, Herald.

FOR SAl^il—MEN’S Rebuilt and 
relaate^ shoes. Better than new 
cheap/shoea. See them. Sam 
Yuli^ , 701 Main.____________
X

Fuel and Peed 49-A

WANTED—CAPABLE girl or 
man for general housework, /in 
family with grown child and sihall 
baby, good home, salary up to 
$10. Write Box D, Herald./

'FOR SALE—STOVE and fireplace 
wood. Apply Edward J. HoU, 
telephone 4642.

-7~

NO B E T T I^  CARS
No Better/Henrion!
No Bem r Piioea I 

1988 FOR^8*8I TUDOR 
1987 HU0SON 4-DOOR 

SI
FORDOR DE-

LUXE

f. A. STEPHENS
Hudson Dealer

At Joe^s Garage
55 O i^ St. 'Tel. 8129
M Fordx 1931 Rtudebaker 

Bnlck

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALE—WELL ROTTED cow 
manure, $4.00 load, delivered. 
Alden Mercler, 149 Oakland St. 
Telephone 8458.

Household Goods 51

FOR SALE—THREE COMPLETE 
rooms of good uked furniture. Al-
bert’s Furniture Co., Waterbury, 
Conn.

Musical InatrumentA 53
A  GOOD USED 8P|NET piano, 

.68, used Grand piano, ma- 
cas«, apartment alec $150. 

can be arranged. Used up-
rights $10 up cash. Piano, repair, 
and storage Shop, second floor. 
410 Capitol Ave., Hartford.

H A IN E S  U PR IG H T 'pUno, like 
new. Call after 5 p. m. Tel. 6711.

Lots for Sale 73 Legal Notices 78
HIGHLAND PARK SECTION, 2 
adjoining lots 60x200 each, rea-
sonable. Phone 3093.

FOR SALE—BUILDXNO lot on 
Autumn street, 75x150. Reason-
able. Apply 29 Cottagd street.

Legal Notices 78 fX.

Wanted— T̂o Buy ' 58
GET CASH NOW for saleable 
Jiipk, raga etc; Call Wm. Ostrln- 
sky, 182 Biasell atreet, telephone 
5879. /

RooRiis Without Board 59
FOR^ RENT—FURNISHED room, 
b^k faat and garage available, 

bone 3139.
FOR RENT—ONE SINGLE and 
one double room, gentlemen only. 
Inquire at 60 West Center street

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
gentlemen only. Apply Selwltz 
Block, Apt. No. 6.

FOR RENT—NICELY furnished 
room, for xme or two. shower, 
breakfast If desired. Tel. 5002.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements . 63

FOR RENT—4 ROOM furnished 
single house, garage. Telephone 
7446 after 4 p. m.

FOR RENT—TWO rooma, and 
bath. 3 Walnut atreet, near Che-
ney Mills. $20.00. Inquire Tailor 
Store.

Business Locations for
Rent 64

FOR RENTr-ROOM 16x20 suit-
able for workshop or storage. 
Charles E. .Thresher, Buckland. 
Telephone 6046.

FOR RENT—OFFICE IN Tinker 
Block. Inquire Qlenney’s.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Columbia within and for tha Dla- 
trlct of Andover on the 14th day of 
Ahrll ISII.

I’ r-epnt CLAYTON E. HUNT, 
Jiidse.

Eetate of Ida M. Carpenter lato 
of'Bolton In said District, deceased.

The Executor havlns. made writ-
ten application to said Court. In ac-
cordance with the statute, for an 
order lof sale of the whole or part 
of the real estate described therein. 
II Is entered that said application 
lie heard at the Probate OITlee In 
Columbia on the 31st day of April. 
1941. at 9 o’clock In the forenoon; 
and that notice thereof bo slven, by 
piibllshin:: a copy of this Order In 
the Manchester Herald, a newspaper 
havlna a circulation In said District, 
five days before said day of hearing, 
and that return be made to this 
Court.

CLAYTON E. HUNT 
Judse.

H-4-14-41.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
district of Manchester, on the 12th 
day of April A. D., 1941.

J»resent W ILLIAM  S. HYDE. Esq.. 
Judice.

Estate of Mary E. Cavanagh late 
of Manchester In said district, de-
ceased.

Upon application of Timothy P. 
HoIIoran praying that letters of ad-
ministration be granted on said es-
tate. as per application on file, it te

ORDERED;—That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office In Manchester 
In saI8 District, on the. 19th day of 
April A. D.. 1941, at 9 o'clock In the 
forenoon,-and that notice he given 
to all persons Interested In said es-
tate of the pendency of said appli-
cation and the time and place of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a 
copy of this order In some news-
paper having a circulation In said 
district,.at least'flve days before the 
day of said hearing to appear If 
they see cause at said-time and 
place and bo heard relative thereto, 
and make return to this court and 
by malting on or before April 14. 
1941. a copy of this order addressed 
to Richard Lata, 292 Main street, 
Hartford. Conn.; William O. Flaher.- 
ty. 46 East Water street. Rockland. 
Mass.; William J. Flaherty. JOS 
State street, Keitdallvllle. Indiana.

.W ILLIAM  S. HYDE 
Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manch.ester. within and fpr the 
District of Manchester, on the 12th 
day of April. A. D., 1941.

Present W ILLIAM  B . HYDE, Esq., 
Judge. •

Estate of William L. Davidson, 
late of Manchester, In said District, 
deceased.

The Administrator having ex-
hibited his final administration . ac-
count with said estate to this Court 
for allowance. It Is '

OBDERED;—That the 19th day of 
April A. D., 1941 at 9 o’clock fore-
noon. at the Probate Office, in said 
Manchester, be and the samo Is as-
signed for a hearing on the allow-
ance .of said administration aiccouht 
with said estate add ascertiMnment' 
of heirs and thla Court directs the 
Administrator to give public notice 
to alt persona Interested therein to 
appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy o f thla order In 
aomo newspaper having a circulation 
In said District, five days before 
said day of hearing and return make 
to thla Court, and by mailing on or 
before April 14, 1941, a copy o f this 
order addressed to Lillian D. Tltden, 
275 Branford 8t.. Hartford Conn.

W ILLIAM S. HYDE
Judge,'H-4-14'.4i:

W ind Hampers 
Easter Parade! lisions.

PoKce Court

Heavy Docket 
-At Court Here

M o s t  / A u t o  V io l a t i o n s ; 

A c c id e n t  a n d  C o n ljn *  

u e d  C a ses  H e a r d .  ^

A  large docket WM disposed oU 
In town court thig'morning 
week-end toll ol^eavy tndlic, seV '^ *^  
eral minor accidents and continued * 
cases were heard.

Charged with reckleaa driving 
afte^' nls arrest at the Green yes-
terday afternoon, Anthony Cser of 
Stamford pleaded,^llty and' was 
fined $25 auid coetir CDer waa haR- 

by PoUcemaL David Galllgan oh 
complaint of xiasalng motorists. It 
wjis^tated that Cser has been 
cuttlM In and out of treUIlc from 
Lebanoh westward, and that he 
had "leah^ on hia horn'* and had 

several near head-on col-
lisions.

Wamed\of Approach
At Bolton N W b  he, ----------------- --------halted his

B lu s t e r y  W e a t h e r  K e e p s  intoxicated man in the
„  . . *’«kr, Cser said, ’’triad to Jump Into

M a n y  a t H onoie in  th e  the lake.” A t this p ^ t  several of 
A f t e r n o o n  '  motorists whom Oger had en

dangered passed him, afld meeting 
Policeman Galllgan at tha Green, 
warned him of the coming car.

t-

Subarban for Rent- 66
H-4-14-41.

FOR RENT—13 -ACRES potato 
land. Chas. Tuttle, Wapping.

Notice to 
Coutractorg

F O R
8-ROOM COTTAGE 
Country. All modem' 
loL Owner Jias left 
for quick sal»—

$ 4 , 0 0 0 '
Small amount down—■rest'̂ jw 

rent.

In the 
Large 

. Price

\
A ,

S T U A R T  J . W A S L E Y
Real Estate and InsunuKM 

758 Main SL TeL 6848 or 7148

BEAUTIFUL FLOORS at a bar-
gain. Any room up to 16 sq. yds. 
covered With Inlaid Llnoflor for 
$17.50, Includes linoleum paste 
and labor. $2-50-$2X)0 a month. 
Montgomery Ward, 824-828 Main

VACUUM CLEANERS—12 only 
rebuilt Royals and Eurekas, In-
cluding Super Royals. Rebuilt, rê  
finished, new bags. $11.95 cash 
and carry. Watkins Brothers, 
Inc., Electrical Appliances, 7 Oak 
street

FOR SALE—BLACK KITCHEN 
range with oil burner. Excellent

. baker. Fine for cottage. A bar-
gain! Telephone 3777,

WINDOW SHADES, VENETITAN 
BLINDS, low prices, Installr.tlon 
free. Call for special prices and 
samples. Capitol Window Shade 
Co„ 46 Capen street, Hartford. 
Opien evenings.

Wanted to Rent 68

WANTBX) — FOUR OR FIVE 
rooms by two adults for May 1st. 
Rent $30-$35. Write, Mrs. Mildred 
Martin, South Coventry, Conn.

Farms and Land for Sale 71

FOR SALE— 8 ACRE FARM, 6 
room house, all city Improve-
ments. Reasonable If sold at once. 
Frank A. Denette, off Crystal 
Lake Road, Rockville.

Legral Notices 78

Notice

USED CLECTRAC ”25” excellent 
coMitlon.' Used Farmalls 12s, 
O U w  plows, harrows, spreaders. 
Dubllq Tractor Company, WUll- 
mantli

Zoning BtNird of Appeals
In oonformity with the recjulre- 

menta of the soning regulatlona, 
the Zoning Board of Appeals of 
the Town of Manchester will hold 
a public hearing on Thursday,' 
Apry 24th, 1941, at 8:00 P. M.. in 
the Municipal Building on the fol-
lowing applications:

Application of Ellsworth and 
Laasow, 23 Summit Street, for per-
mission. to construct a. garage 
34’x30’ to be located at 262 Oak-
land Street, In a Residence A aone.

Application of Andrew Donxi. 
272 Charter Oak Street, for per-
mission to build a houite on a lot

SEALED PROPOSALS will be| *T,*l*i**^°'^ *Ĵ °**1»
recelv4xl by the Selectmen of the StrmR
Town '̂m Manchester, at their oN f  ii ,  w  - T̂ t%i
flee In the Municipal Bulldtag. „
Manchester. CoimecU^t. up fo “  Spruce Street, for per-
five O’clock In the afternoon. April .' tourist home at 25 Spruce Street

In a Residence B sone.
... ApplIcation.joC-BkTtsst A. Roy of 
the Depot Square Garage for per-
mission to construct a storage

CORNER RATHTUB.’BeautIful 6- 
foot model. Cb'me In. See It. Free 
parking In rear of stAe. $39.95. 
Supply Outlet, USO Main atreet, 
comer Trumbull, Hartford.

18th, 1941. for the iWohatrucUon 
of approximately $6,000 worth 
concrete walks, concrete~pt ' 
ito curbing, radius and drive 
coraera, concrete gutters, etc., all 
In accordance with spetllflcaUons Pf®P«^^y ,
on file In the office of tae Super- ' ^  »  Residence C lone.
intendent of Roads and Bridges.

Each bid is to be sealed and 
marked "Bid for Reconstruction 
Walk qnd Curb,” forwarded to 
said SHectmeh at tbtf above ad-
dress and accompanied with Con-
tractor's certified check In the 
amount 'of $500 payable to the 
Town of Manchester, Conn.
The amount of work above men-

tioned is approximately only.
Bids ai6 to be

Application of Mrs. R. O. Che-
ney of 95 Forest Street, for per-
mission to sell gravel from her 
property located northerly from 
and in the rear of Charter Oak 
Stteet and easterly from Spruce 
Street In a Residence B and Rural 
aone. ^

In imnfoTOlty with the requlre- 
menta of the State of ConnectlcuL 
the Zoning Board of Appeals of the 
Town of Maiibtiester will bold '

execiltlYe s ^ m  ^  1
Selectmen, «-ithln five days after 1 *?,;* H** Munlct-
tha cioae of the bids.' at which I B u i l d i n g ,  on the following ap-

Machinery hnd Tools 52

Plumbing sRd Electrical 
Futures 52-A

AT A COURT OF PROBATK HKLD 
at Maiiphciiler. within and for the 
district of Mancheater. on the 12th 
day of April A. D.. 1941.

Present W ILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Archie Jarvis tats of 
Manchester In said district, deceas-
ed.

Upon' application of Alexander 
Jarvla, praying that an 'Instrument 
purporting to be the last will and 
testament of said -deceased be ad-
mitted to probate as per application 
on file. It Is

ORDERED:—That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the. Probate Office In Manchester 
In said District, on the 19th day of 
April A. D., 1941, at 9 o’clodk In the 
forenoon, and that notice be given 
to all pereone.Interested Ih said es-
tate of the pendency of eald appli-
cation and the time and place o f 
hearing thereon, by publiehlng a 
copy o f Jhls order In some news-
paper having a circulation In eald 
district, at feast five days before 
the day of said hearing, to appear If 
they se cause at said time and place 
nnd be heard relative thereto, and 
make return to this court.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE ' 
J'udge.

H-4-14-41.
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pUcation
AppUiMlon of Margaret H. Rich 

for approval at a cartlflcata l4>r •  
gaimUna staUan to be located at 

comer at Maple and Main

meeting no bidders will be admit-
ted-

The Board of Selectmen re- 
aerves the right to reject any and 
all Uda, and all bidders are re- . ■ w. .
4]weted to consult wlUi the Town *** *  ***fH*^^lJS**i«
Xkigineer and liook over the ground i ^}} P***®* Interested In 
where said reconstruction la to *®fy *PP***'
done, bafora nietrtng bid. „  . i .  . ____ ,

For and by order of the Board!
oC the Team oC Man- \ RhfWOpd W, O o ^

OoMoaetleoL I atalrtaan.

these
this

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
DIatrIct of Manchester, on the 12th 
day of April, A. D.. 1941.

Present W ILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Estate o f  Ann Wright Ferguson 
late of Manchester, In said DIatrIct, 
deceased.

On motion of Andrew Ferguson of 
said Mnnehester, Executor.

ORDERED:— That six months 
from the ,12th day of April A. D.. 
1941 be and the aame are limited 
and allowed for the credltora with-
in which to bring In their claims 
against said estate, and the said 
Executor Is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring In 
their claims within said time allow-
ed by posting a copy of this order 
on the ‘ puhllo sign post nearest to 
the place where the deceased last 
dwelt within said town and by pub 
llshing the same in some newspaper 
having a circulation In said probate 
district, within ten days from the 
date of this order, and return make 
to this court of the notice given.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-4-14-41. ________ ________

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
... Manchester within and for. the 
District of Manchester, on the 11th 
day of April A. D., 1941.

Present W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge. . ■.

Estate o f Ward a  Grant late of 
Mancheater, In eald District, deceas- 
ed.

On motion of John Tanner o f East 
Hartford, Cpnnectlcut. Admlnlitra- 
tor. ■ '

ORDERED:— That alx months 
from the Uth day of Aarll. A. D. 
1941 be and tha same are limited and 
allowed for the creditors with-
in which .to bring In their ctalnis 
against eald estate, and the inld ad-
ministrator li-ttlrected to give pub-
lic notice to the creditors to bring 
In their claims within said time al-
lowed by posting a copy of this 
order on the public sign poet near-
est to the place where the deceased 
last dwelt within aald town and by 
publishing the safhe In aome news-
paper having a -.circulation In said 
prohate district, within ten days 
from the data of this order, and re-
turn make to this court oft the no-
tice given. g

Judge.
H-4-14-41.________

AT A  COURT OF PROBATE HEyO 
at Manchester within and for tha 
District* o f Manchester, on the 11th 
day of April A. D.. 1941. - .

Present W ILU AM  8 HYDE. Esq.,

^*E?tats o f Martha Bshrendt late of 
Manchester In said pistrlet. deceaa-

* The AdmInlBtratop"e. t. a. haying 
exhibited Ms adrolntetratlon acraunt 
with paid estate to thla Court for 
allowance. It la' . . .  * «ORDERKD'.^Tbat tha l$4h dar of 
April A. &. 1141 at 
noon, at tha Probata Off.lce, In aald 
Mancheater, be and the aame la aa- 
slgned for a hearing on the allow-
ance of eald admlnletralton account 
with eald estate, and this Court di-
rects the Admlnlatrator c. t. a. to 
give public notice -to all peraons In-
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order In soma 
.having a circulation in said District, 
five days before said day of hearing 
and ralurn make to this‘Court.

/  > „>  W ILLIAM  B. HYDE
-  * Judgd.

M-4-14-U._________

AT  A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 
at Mancheater, within and for the 
District o f Mancheater on the l l th  
day of April A. D.. 1941.

Present W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Esq 
Judge. . „

Estate of 8. C  Franaen of Man-
chester. In said District, incapabta 

The Conaervatrtx having exhibit-
ed. her Baal aacount w>th aald, es-
tate to this Court for Tallowance. it
'^ORDERED;—That'tae llth  day of 
April A. IX. 1141 at S o’clock fore-
noon. at the Probate Office. |n eald 
Manchester, be and tha-aama is 
signed for a hearing on the atlow- 
anee of said account with said ca 
tats, and thla Court directs the Co"* 
servatrtx to glra public notice to alt 
pofeons interested therein to appear 
and be heard thsreoa by publlahtag 
■ copy o f thla order in aome newa-

Yesterday’s weather waa Ideal, 
for church attendance and every ***** *12 **̂ î2*?*̂ *̂  ^
one of the Churches were filled to “  
capacity with reg;ular attendants, 
and many who make it a point to 
attend church on Eastar Sunday, 
attracted by the . beauty of the 
lilies and Other flowers, the Inspir-
ing Easter sermons and music.

Chilly for Panule ’
.In the local Blaster parade—if It 

could be called by that name— 
navy, gray, beige and basic black 
divided honors. The chilly bluster-
ing weather In the afternoon pre-
vented many of the younger worn-’ 
en from stepping ouL Those who 
did were obliged to hang cm to 
their wide-brimmed hats.

Some of the Costnniee 
White toilches, m  an accent, 

particularly with navy blue seem-
ed to meet with universal approv-
al. Suita and spiiifg' coata 'in 
many cases were severely plain.
Gay print dresses peeped through 
wiad-blo'wn coats. Hats were as 
feminine aa anyone could t^sh, 
some of them seemed little more 
than a circular bouquet of white or 
colored artificial flowers, anchored 
to the bead with a b&nd in the 
back. Veils were much in evidence, 
and an unusual number of women 
wore crosages of orchids, garde-
nias, violets and other fresh flow- 
era.

New Tie~Around\___r
-Vi

ting CBer ss the latter wound\in 
and out of traffic on Blast Centa 
street when be finally was halted\ 
It was estimated that at least 50 \ 
motorists were ”glsd to see the 
man arrested” and some thanked 
Policeman Ga'llgan for making the 
arrest Prosecutor WilUsm J. Shea 
told the court.

Without funds, Cser'[awaited In 
the police lockup here arrival of 
fine money from.tis:home after' 
courL

Was Just Relssaed
Eldward Goddard, who has been 

arralgneil here on many pretdoua 
occasions was released from the 
county Jail at 8 a. m. Saturday. 
By 12:30 p. m.-he was on the ar- 
cest list charged with his old fail-
ing, Intoxication.

From the record mid Qodxlsrd’s 
own statement, be never can get 
past Manchestto without fedling 
Into the hands of the police. FTom 
the time of his release from Jail 
until his curest Saturday Goddard 
said he could nmember’ nothing.

He was sent back to Jail as a 
common drunkard for 60 days.

Intoxioatlon Charge
Judgment V'ss suspended on 

payment of costs in the case of 
George H. Dmith of 165 Adams 
street, booked for Intoxication. A 
fine at $5 utd costa on a Mmllar 
count was Imposed on George 
Stradxis of Wapping who crested 
a commotion at a local home Sat-
urday. ^

For passing a atop sign yeatar- 
day afternoon at Adams and Ceu- , 
ter streets, Leslie D. POftar of ' 
Mystic was fined $2 and costa. Por-
ter said-he did not notice the sign.

Charged With speeding, Joseph 
Snipes of Btast Hartford pleaded 
guilty and was fined $10 and costa. 
It waa stated he had driven 60 to 
70 miles per hour, on the Buckland 
rood.

Haff^No BoeiMe
Russell Swertz of East Hartford, 

chained with driving without a 
llpeoae, pleaded guilty and ^was 
fined $10 and costs. Also charged 
with-speeding, Louis L. Sorskl of 
Hartford, who in addition is re-
ported to have pasMd three stop 
signs without halting, secured a 
continuance to Saiuraay. He 'was 
arrested late Satiuxlay ntghL

Don R. Knowles of 3885 Main' 
street, Glastonbury, pleading., 
guilty to speeding, i^ d  a fins of 
$16 and costa. Re was halted yes  ̂
terday morning on South Main 
street.

Continued one week was the case 
of William Hurley of Hartford, ar-
rested for d rlv l^  a. car without 
proper brakea Hurley was Involv-
ed la an accident Saturday noon on 
Center atreeL

200 Expected

w . as_ SV.W 1 P“ teto. tan and thta aeason’i■y nua. Aaae uuw« 1 acarlet or white. The
Tbti most popular of all sweat- , rfhbed yoke and comfortable abort 

era-r-the short slees^ pull-over! i ajeevea make U a style winner In 
This one has an interesting yoke color!
and waistband of simple ribbing i K^tttiwg instrucUona, atlteh de-
sUtch. loexpenalto to mako—It taU and dlroctlona for finishing ^--vin“ .  „ id
takes only 6 balls of yam—you can this quickly-made alip over (Pat- ^^rlc tr  tvs^sya tofors ntd day of 
use it tmder your suit coat, .with t«rn N a  5180) may be obtained hearina and ratum maka to this 

“ •* *^«* by a en d ^  10 esnta* In C4>^ yotir o7 tai.*^rtto
Uon alar km, , nama and addnaa and the pat- addrassa* to Vauraaa AdsUaUtn-

OioOaa any eolor' that harmoo- ' tata miErttar to Anas Oiiibot Tbs tioa, wavtasto^CeM
with

Avenue, New York, N. T.
Send fbr it today—our Spring 

Pk<doe Book, full of'smart new 
fdoUwa for .you and the cliUdrea.

15c Pattern Bbofe, ISe

The only thing that can be aakl 
in favor of too tight shoes l)i that 
they take your mind off the rest 
of your troubles.

' \ .  --------iD^Chlnese waa worried by a
vicious-looking dog, which barked 
at him In an angntnumner.

Owner—Don’t be afraid of 'him. 
You knew tbs old proverb, ‘A 
balkin' dog never bites.

Chtaaaa—Yaa. you know ploverb 
and me know ptoverb, but does dog 
know ploverb?____^

We get down to earth ia time. 
(Sravlty attamls to thsL

Friend—Are you doing anything 
fW  the preservation of antiques?

Sweet young thing—You bet ] 
mm, I  tell CosmoUca

Sugar-Onied 
^\Oa the farm we cured the bacon, 

and the hams a lightsome chore, 
the snug old-fashioned smoks- 

|iouae its our fathers had before.

Sugar-cured thejr were and briny, 
aoon to take the spicy smoke, 

Fragi^nt as a cloud o f incense, 
from\the hickory and tha oak.

Ah, tho0  tender. luadous slices, 
aa aplciim could wish,

Jupiter and high Olympus never 
dreamed of such a dish.

\
And my glpi^! bfisrt is turning 

back to homsly things and dear. 
To the country hama and bacon, at 

the springing Of the year. . /

Out Of Sight Ik Not Out '  jbf 
Mind If TTie Missing One Sbpidd 
Be bi Sight. .

Amoa—When yo'all gvrine pay 
dat note? ;

Sambo—Ah aint got no money 
now, but Ah gwlne pay Just aa 
aoon aa Ah kin.

Amoa—Dat. don’t g i t  me no 
nothin*.. I f  you'all don't'pay me 
here an* now. Ah gwitte burn u> 
your old note; dOn where all you 
gwlne be at?

Sambo—You better not! You 
Just bum dat note of mine . and 
Ah’ll bum you up wld a lawsuit

Saw a man carrying a roll ot 
chickenwirt. He aald: ” I am going 
to put It up to keep my wife’s 

\chickens off my garden.”

RIES IN  STAMPS

‘Just fancy that.” aald the proud 
mother, ‘They’ve promoted oUr 
Herbert for Uttln$[.Uie sergeant 
•They’ve made hint- , a court- 
martial.”

That morning rush would be 
solved if folks reaHEed that coffee 
ixxiked quicker if put on ten. min-
utes earlier. ■

Mrs. Pumpklnseed (to new maid) 
-Be careful w)ien you dual these 

pictures, Mandy, they’re old mas  ̂
ters.

Mandy-MIracious, Ma’am. Who’d 
thought you’d been married all 
them times.

'Some men simply can'/ apply 
themselves. It ’s why they don’t 
work. They’re always Juâ  going to 
get at It. But they dOn’t. It’s a 
sort of mental lapse /though few 
win admit it. /

Lawn mowers /certainly have 
glamour these d|iys. They are rub- 
t>er tired, gilt talmmed and gener-
ally fancy, but'one still has to walk 
behind them/

Teacher—What la capital pun-
ishment ?

Pupil (WbOse father was a big 
business man)—It’s when the gov-
ernment seta up hualnesa In com- 
petltioR/With you, and then takes 
all your profits with taxes in order 
to make up Its loaa.

/Ah, Sweet Mystery Of Life ;
As soon as day begins to dawn,
le meadow lark starts singing;
Aa aoon aa evening comes, a 

star—the angel’s lamp, starts 
■winging: And.

As aoon as I  am In the tub, the 
telephone starts ringing.

There are many ways to success 
but no man in a lifetime has time 
to learn more than one or two.

The city of BTelburg, near the 
Black - Forest, has at tUfferent 
tlmea belonged to'Auatria, France, 
Italy, Sweden, and now (Sermany.
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During freezing weather. Ice 
may form under a car and freeze 
the steering apparatus.

HOLD EVERYTHING
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C<5AD.' r  WAS/E G «E «r  NEWS FOR OS,J 
ROECOE.'—— I  ma v h  s is m e o  p o r  
•  iSO K5R 'lOU t o  EPAH lO R0U840&

 ̂ WITH a ' PUGILIST HAtAEO B U Y Z -S A W  
8L(7rT«— GOME FICTC UPSTTAtCr,  ̂
NO XyO dSi/^  ms MANASER 
JOKINGLN SAID BtDTT VNDULO 

•A'iCU WrrwOOT REMOV8N&

BLOTT?—  w e  OON*T Boostrjj
MV 0LOOO PRESSURE A»4V 
MORE TVAAnI a  s m a l l  BEEr /J 

I  COULD STUCCO TVWr 
BUM WITH ONE MANO CAUGWTj 
IN A  REVOLVING DOOR:

'  g h o o t t h e ’ 
s t r e t c h e r  

t o m e ,
'FLETCHB^/

NEWS 
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BOOTS AN D  HER BUDDIES
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Uncle Tobe Knows.. B Y EDGAR

V-/V

‘Tm only doing this fo r your own good—you’ve been 
seeing too many cowboy movies lately 1”

FU NNY BUSINESS

i

Fronce Moy Get Food 
From African Colonies
W ^ IL B  hunger stalks unoccu- 
' .  pied France, offlcialz of the 
Vichy gov4artpnant eye abundant 
supplies in fVench. North Africa, 
conidder armed convoys to bring 
food 400 miles across tha British- 
patroled Mediterranean. Record 
cropa Itave given Morocco, Tunis 
and Algeria ample surpluses of 
wheat, wine, fruits, vegetables. 
Getting them past the blockade is 
France’s problem.

Typical ot many Moroccan 
citkM is Sefirou, pictured on the 
stamp above. S e^ u ’s people are 
not worrying about ration cards.

Franch North Afrlcb has long  ̂
been an important aource of 
for the mother country.
World War I. with the Allies  ̂in 
control at the Mediterran 
bridge « t  shipa carried v ^  quan- 
tities of supplies ftom Ktrie* to 
Europe. BeaidiM graiiu; fish and 
fruiU, the three coloniM also sent* 
pre-war France hidi^ wool, cot-
ton, phosphates find metals. "But i f  I drop tliem there won’t be Any need of saluting!’

TO O NBRV ILLE  FOLKS /B Y  FO NTAINE  POX

THE s t o r e k e e p e r 's  BOY HAS BEEN TAKEN IN THE DRAFT

K jp f i t y E O t l ,  ^

For B an q u ^ ^
I T ic k e t s  S e ll in g . R a p id ly  

F o r  W e d n e s d a y ’ s  S o -

c ia l  a t  L e g i o n  H o m e .

-An attendance of about 300 
Legionnaires ia expected at DU- 
worth-Comell Post’s annual 'stag 
banquet to be held at the Lagioa 
Home Wednesday ni|^L All mem-
bers of the committqs who have 
names of L«giartnairea to contact 
have not yet reported on ticket 
sales, but reports made thua far 

Isn’t this a pretty apron-ftock? labow Mrell over 150 Uc)ceta already 
And It’s ao easy to get llito and I taken, 
to woric in. Buttons on the shoul-1 DIaaer Program
der, and Uea at the waist with I An unuauaUy attractive after 
slip-through sash that you can ad- Idlnner program haa bean artang- 
Juat to exactly tha snugneaa you | Chalnnan Jack Jemwy rs-
want Half a dosen bright; braid- ™  American League
trimmed cottons like this wUl P V *** "  pictures have been ob- 
riiake housework aeem easier. “* »* »^ *^

Pattern No. 8937 ia designed to 
,even atois 13 to 43. StoeM  4 **P~*®^
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lof Motto Vridcles Michael A. Con-
nor.

A  roast beef fiinner wiU lie serv-
ed at 8:30. Ebner A. Wetta*. com- 
mantler ot the post. wiE we toast-
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COPtERATOR 
/RENTAL

LESS THAN

a day
FOR REFRIGERATOR  

'A N D  ICE IT CONSUMES!
Half of 7.>c may be ap-

plied towiird purchasino: 
:C^olerator.

Contract can be cancelled 
any time after 4 weeks.

First Floor Drain Install- 
ad FREE.

Prices Start At $39.50 
I ^ r  A  4*< Cu. Ft. Model.

L T . WOOD Co.
PHONE 44%

About Town
MiM V«r* Dion, pf Ford ■treet 

i spent the week-end In Jewett Q ty  
where »h f \i»ited Misa Agnes 

I Abpod, MiM AboiOd win ieave early 
this week w1tk MiM Dion for 
Maine where they will spend a 
short vacation.

D r iv e

S a f e ly
IT your windshield wiper 

works very slowly or not at 
all, we i'an repair it. ' We 
also have a eery complete 
stock of new wipers.

^NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard SU Phone 4060

Tha workrooma of tha Britiab 
War Rallaf Sodaty will ba ctoaad 
all day Tburaday, the date of the 
basaar for the benefit o( the. field 
kitchen at Center church houae. 
Today the room* were^open from 
1 to 4 for knitting ooly.'tornorrow 
and Wedneaday also. Friday the 
workrooma will be open during the 
uaual hours. . <

The Huatlerii' gi^up will haviT 
an all-day meeting tomorrow at 
the South Methodist church. Work 
will be on salting peanuts. The 
hostcMCA will be Mm. R.'L. Caleen 
and Mrs. D. S. Conrad.

The Second Congregational 
church women will hold a rum-
mage sale tomorrow ip the vacant 
store next to the First National 
on East Center atreet.

Mlaa Faith Fallow of Mala 
atreet returned laat night after' 
apendlnlr 'a  few daya In Washing-
ton, D. C.

; There will be a a p ^ a l rebear- 
M l at the Maaonic Temple at aev- 
en o’clock tonight o f the Tall Ce-
dars Rangers. All members of Nut-
meg Forest, Tall Cedart of Le- 
bi^^on, 'planning to' go to Provi-
dence next Saturday for the cere-
monial arc aaked to get In touch 
with William Hunnlford. There are 
a few aeata left in the bus for this 
trip.

Daughters o f Liberty No. 925, 
L.I.O.A., will meet In Orange hall 
tomorrow evening. A  social will 
fbllow the buaincM In charge of 
Mrs. Rachel Munsle and her com-
mittee.

Home ownership 
brings happiness

1 ^ 2  ee*

H  'SLJS* } a . 4 r -

IMu 1 .
L**̂ *Ti »eu*« flMT

bn* rissr

/
A Iic tO’s  no aatisfaction comparable to that in owning 

your owli hone . . . built to yoUr taste— designed for 

the individual coiiifort and convenience of your family.- 
And today. It’s easy to build a home . . . it’s easy to pay 

for one—stop in any time and we’II be glad to answer 

all of your home building questions and help you with 
your financing plans.

The W. G. Gleimey- Co.
Coal, Lumber, Masons'.Supplies, Paint. ;

.336 No. Main St. Tel. 4148 .Manchester

ME,
7  - ■

s
Given With Cash Sales In Both 
These Stores A ll Day Tuesday.

The H A K  CORli
M an cH isT sa  Co h m-

teJWIB̂ SOR
Premiums Yen Get for Tour Green 
Sliogping At These Stores Extra Profit-

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New  England!

A N D  HEALTH M A RK ET
TUESDAY SPECIALS

Double H.-/C Green Stamp.s Given With Cash Sales 
All Day Tuesday.

Ilele’e QualUy Family

BREAD loaf 5c
Jelly Doughnuts or 
Crullers
L *  Touralne

Coffee Special!

Doz. T3c 

Lb. 25c
Hsiee* Quality Red Bag

Orange Pekoe Tea u. 48c
L.arge 4S-d>unoe Can /

Grapefruit Juice Can 15c

o u r  24)/j-Lb. Bag 89c

Senii-Sweet Chocolate 
Morsels

For Toll House Cookies! O  '
X  Pkgs. X s D C

Spring Cleaning Speciols 

Ookite Lge. Pkg, 10c
Red Devil

Can 3cCleanser
Savol (Contents only)

Bleaching Water Gallon 15c

Bon Am i Powder Can 10c
Swain Soap

5 Medium Bars 4% ^  4 )  C
i b O C  O  Large Bars Z d C

M E REDEEM  S W A N  SO.AP COUPONS!

Rinso Large Pkg. T8c
FRESH FRUIT A N D  VEGETABLES

No. 1 Pototoes
Fteah, Large Bimeh

Celery Hearts
Freah, Large

Grapefruit’

19c

4 for 15c

H EALTH M A RKET
M’e look back on the parade apd the delicious Ham 

.end look forward lepBetter Values at the Health
Market! ’ - ■
Lean, Tender

Pork Chops
Kreah, Lena

Veal Squares

- Lb. 25c

Lb. 29c
For Pie or Stew!

Meaty Shoulder

Lamb Chops Lb. 25c
Nloaly Trimmed

Pot Roost Lb. 25c
Corned Spore Ribs Lb.* 15c

- Lb. 15c

pkg. 19c

Corned Beef

niOSTRD

BIRDS 6YE PEAS

Home Gardening
Accessories

. - \

A,*-. •: • • ./ >Z./ ■ .

a«. %■ f  a  ejtdbtw ̂

Worcester Lawn Mowers
Buy theoe oxceptlonal, rubber tired tnowera with 

enclosed wheels and five keen cutting biadea, early! 
Use our friendly club aervlce—take advantage of 
these special prices.

“Clipster”  14”, $8.98 Value............. .$7.98
“Clipster” 16”, $9.50 Value.................. $8.50
“Clipster” . 18”, $9.98 V a lue ...................$9.50
“Lawn Tender” 16”, $14.50 V a lue ...!$12.98

These models make lawn mowing a distinct 
pleasure.

Other Mowers With Metal Wheels 
$3.98 and up.

Lawn Rakes 

24” ____
18” .........85c

Bamboo Rakes

24” ____ $1.00
18” ______ 69c

These, steel bladed 
sweep rakes will make 
that clean-up job sim-
ple and enjoyable. Buy 
one for yourself and 
make your neighbor 
happy!

Bamboo rakes with 
m e t a l  support and 
spring wire to prevent 
snagging and break-
ing. Light and easy 
to handle yet sturdy 
and durable.

Other Rakes 
Sdc and up.

Turf Cutters ...........................$1.00
Keep your sidewalks clean and trim. ^

Steel Garden Rakes
sturdily constructed and well balanced. Tem-

pered steel with hardwood handles.

75c to $1.25/

Snag Forks, reg. $ 1 .2 $ ..........$1.CN)
Convenient for pulling roots or breaking neW 

ground.

Grass Shears . . . . 89c
sturdy shears for fast ’̂ fitting and long life.

Pruninjg Shears 25c**̂
Trowels  ............. .. 10c
Fdrks a a a a a a B B q a a a  • a a a •  a lOc
Markers . . . . . v . . . . ; . . . .  10c
Spade Forks . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$1.25
Spades . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 . 0 0
tfoes - b . * « « . . . . . . . . ^ . , .  50c"$1.25

Gro<Green Grass 
Seed,

' Tha aead that glvaa ex-
cellent results. Replant 
your whole yard or touch 
up the baoi^BpRtx.^,...... . .

1 lb. ........... 30c
y

2 lbs.............. 50c
5 lbs. . . . .  $1.19

Vigoro
For healthy lawns and plants, use Vigoro— tha 

master fectU ^r;

5 lbs..................45e
10 lbs............... 80c
25 lbs............ $1.60

Spring House Cleaning Aids
Reg. 69c B room s............. 49c

Spring houseoleanlng apeclal! Fine quality 
corn brooms with hardwoodl colored handles.

Other Brooms 75c, |85c, $1.00

Heavy Du-AII and O’Cedar

Dust M o p s ............. ............... ...........
This is the time to replace your old, overworked mop.

Curtain. StretcherB
Spring Cleaning la not completed until you 

have laundered your curtains.— a curtain 
stretcher makes it easy.

$1.49 $3.25

Bissell Carpet Sweeper
Full size “Cyco” ball-bear-

ing aweeper with low, auto 
steel body, and plywood 
frame. Smart mahogany' 
grained finish with ra la^ 
silver bands and rubber 
bumpers. Model shown— 
the "Century’’—an outstand-
ing value for only

$3.95

Kitchen Step Stools
A  handy kitchen partner— 

'Strongly built. Not painted 
V Finish In. your own colors. 
Ladder foida inside when not 
In use.

$1.29

Glo-Coat Special
A  distinctive, Glo - Coat 

offer— gallon Olo-Coat— 
1 pint cpn Floor Cleaner and 
Glo-Coat Appller— all for

$1.59
Step Ladders

A safe, sound Investment! 
Don't risk yourself on make-
shift ladders or chairs.

4’
.5’

$1.25
$1.49
$1.98

Here’s reel storege spKe—im
heeutifml word graim fimisb.

t"
*  Down goci.ihc door at (be touch 

of s lager.
*  la ao )-aur wiaier dre*$c«, costs 

aad suits.
*  No swiagigg doors ia this com

pact storage space saver.
*  O d kf features include s  metal 

locking device, dist frec hber- 
board conssntetion aad heavy 
lacguctcd wood reinforccawais.

*  Full length patented Odeea Re
tainer emits a iastiog fragrance.

OTHER ODORA MODELS
$2.98

Easy Ci«an Table
d q ^ s

Oilcloth tab'C-Nrovers with 
the kooearance ofwood aual- 
ity llrfen and p r ln ^  cotton 
—essilv cleaned aM  long 
la.'tlngM

54”x54”, RtuniUirly $i.l9
■ , * 1  0 0

* 54”x72”

$1.79

Regular 29e
Chair Pads
4 for $1.00

A large asaortment of 
pads to match table covers—y 
In new patterns.

Oil doth
By the Yard

50” Plain . .39c yd.
54” P la in ............4.5c yd.
Flannel Back. . ,  ,79c yd.

damp-On Lamps
Adjustable to almost army 

position — can be used for 
bed lampsMleak, table or 
reading lamp. Bronxe and 
Ivory colors. A  $1.19 .value!

$1.00

DOUBLE GREEN 
STAMPS GIVEN 

TUESDAY
The JW.HAK CORR

M A N C H g f i e a  C S M N - ^

i '. • ' . , . . -

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
is. E. APPLIANCES 

AND ANDES RANGES
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